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-- - Fotmer Wayne Man· 

lIere~lnTryingtoCor. ~~;;~~~t1~~~~~~~~::::::~~==::::::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ I recl Faults ~ Scarcity' of -, 

"I '~f:l:hin~t:a.r. ~EsIC~:iiit:; Name Pre~,inft PlaFn Slig' ht Reductio" Made 
'Ion arn:>oDlOUS emen s. Cha.Ormeh tor or: .1.1 

) A Nebraskan, Inow employed in I N b k T L 
',;~~:~:~~~t~~~s£~fms~: Fair~in_Co~nty ne 'inl Winside n~' ras a. ~ ax evy 

. farm which he left some years ago. V' ""'_ 

I He doubtless recalls the compara- Grounds and! Buildin .. s Are EntertainmentlS Arranged Wayne County Board Will -SWIMMING POOL IS ) State Complies "'Partially to 

~v: :~~im.Wh,,:~ic~eh~:{O~:~ ~~ Being Put in Condition For Old S ttlers' Day Fix Figures Here in THING NEEDED TO County's Request for Cut 
. obsccv- For F1estival. In Mid. ugust. Early August. KEEP YOUNG HUE In Property Values. 

;;:~~ ~~ej;::~:;;::t o~/!~~~~~; ~~,~e ~l'c\i~ Precinct exhilJi,.ts will be. featur- R.N~rfolk dft1mJand bugle corps, Nebraska's state property" tax IT IS hoped the In:cal dem~nd politician'st
or 

irked by an endless normal while S t rob In -Wright bal ncing ad, troupe levy, fixed at 2.57 mills Tuesday for a place in WhICh to s'j~m 
¥::sl~~o~ I~I t~:g:~h~i~ce~f O~n~~ drop to th~~r Ugul~~ ~dt~tt~~~~';;Cu~:;;'~~~h t"td:te ~~ ::;a~O~::dh:~I~ry~t ~~~t~~::~e:?~~~ ~: !~:'i~t~'tcatOO~i~C';;~,e;~al~zaot;o~ ~~d :~:s\;;;~; l"::te:;~i;t~~ 

pe;V::n~cc~~~gtaJ:~i~~\i~~S ~!~ 
only partially lllet by the state 
board of equali~tion in Lincoln. 
The reduction here about equals 
the state average of 8.5 per cent 
taken off of land valuations. 

pendence that is nowhere else below the half-way marie This i:a:dnaCh~~~~tk~~~~~~C~:~:t ERoi: annual old settld's picnic at Win- mill less than last year's. group to repair and restore' to 
guarantee4· No-where else does in- bands. . th th 'U t PI C' k L th SIde, August If' WInside and The cut is possible because of use before a1tJ.other year the pbol 
itiative find greater liberty or John::;on, ~hate ~s s~~:~ed y~ar"b:~;~~" ~~~~~ohr i:gan,u~on:~~ Ros~iShei~ Wayne bands w II furnish musIC reouctlon of the redemption levy on the PenD' ground at the 
greatel' demund. On the farm one Hall, corn qrop in n()!.thea~t Ncbras- for Strahan,'Dave Hamer ~or Wil- dunng the day. from .2 to.1 of a mill and bttause south edge df Wayne. Most live 
uses his own judgment, and has Johnson. ka, aI)' d if the sCrIptural rule bUl",.J. M. Pf'tCirsen for IChapin, The activities Qtf the day will be $192,224 emergency appropriations communitieS have swimming 

Improved lands in Wayno coun
ty were this year valued at $11,-
780,1"90, this being a 20 per cent 
cut ovcr last year. They were 
eqUalized by the state board at 
$13,226,208 whkh is 12.275 per 
cent restoratIOn after the' 20 per 
ccnt cut. 

quences. hen he gocs forth in holds Igood wc :;hould nuw be Levi Roberts for "Deer Cn.>v. t - MInor sports arc an-anged. during were covered in the 1939 levy. young and. old to J<,ul'ney,' to 
the 'COUl:a~ to stand the conse- tion all the I .lk 0 h started with a po ade at 10 o'clock. made last ye<lr by the legislature pools, and do not compel their 

out oe the cyclt1- of learmes.s. en; will IJkcly be added. ErJlest th 
the morni g 'he is obedient to no I-t '(' day. In the ~ftemoon Winside Last year the redemption levy, to other towns to swim. Eveb-
wage and hour law, and he is not ~C'~~l"d~S~(~:ve~'~ dJI~~:~)~ i~q~8n6t:. ~t~:c7n~;I;ni~I~~~I-:~~t:,O~n~oi~ai~ and Hoskins ba eball teams will keep the gen¢]'al fund "out of the body should know how to kJ.ep 
required ~ spend time resisting plilY. The winne will get the gate red," brought in $409,503. This ilfloat In water. BeSldC5. the "x-'md nJot another one untll 30 hoped also to have a chairman for . , 'I 

pressure oups. He IS hIS own ~ears later. ,MallY present 5et- Wakefield precm¢t, Dixon county. receipts. The free acts will be at ~~;\r l"~~;C '~nm:~~i~t:;i;l~~,r~~e crcise IS wholesome. W;I~l1e 
bossl ~nd the planncr qf his own tlers rememb€'lI" the blasting PI'ecmct awards Will be based intervals dUring~lthe day. Thc fire should !lot forever Iw wlthdJut 
life. * * * element. in 1894 In the early on number as w~ll as qualHy of d.epartment is s onsoring a water Valuations this year total $1,- a sWImmIng [>Onl. It l)('cortJ('s 

days a ~routh ;eems to have entries. A~ent Chict Walters urges fIght about 6 o'c ck. 922,271,788 agaInst $2,047,519,591 more lmporLint 1'1 Ilw ~lbs{'~c(' 
Reooi"\)e'S Timely Counsel. Iwd mercy eno~gh to restrict residents to save: grajns, etc., for The Pjerce esundheit band ~~E' l:I~::~t~~r:::'d~:'~i~~, r;~~,~5('B~~~~ of lakes or runnlng streams 

Emil Hansen who has been here tee visiting it.self to one yel1r. The grass- displays and asks' them to contact ~~dSb'~gtl::~~~p; leaJ~~rf~rf~~·~~S. or 8.5 per rent. Tm'.'n lots drop- hereabouts large enough to 

Unimproved land in Wayne 
county, with this year's cut, was 
valued at $3,012,735. The state 

I 
board raised the amount to $3,-
349,076 or 11.1648 per cent. 

a few weeks with his daughter, I of Prof. Reed. h t» I I t h . th k h t II'..- serv(' the purpose. 
"'rs. Geo. Kabisch. J'ust southeast ,chosen for tt"1IS h

OPPcr 
pes. la~ earsDeargct Yt' 0 c"'" '-a"vrma,.el,~bl'eO. ey may now w a The dance in the,auditorium closes ped $18,642,669 or 4.2 per cent, and 

I1U. ave vanls l,,-,~. va:, a Ing"" " the day. Th. e ~Oyal Swingsters personal plOperty went down $9,-" of 'town, spent many years of his fequest on ~'IS h*-' t p' 1" t W"ll b d 
useful youth in this neighborhood . .ship of the ~Ity ;lra:;.s opper (' curtlonsd ~n ~ Wltl~~:~ur~ISd:n ~nd t~e~e~iTt will furni~ mu it at the drll1ce. 746,857 or 2 per cent. College Appl.oes 

L<lllds and improvements, valu
ed at $19,842,815 in 1939, reduced 
this year to $16,221,225, were rais

His home is now on a farm neal' after the JOint. fI:l~a~o~~.2~r;'7~~'X;ot~~~e'hop~r The 2.fil mi1ls in 1939 proou{'(>d 
Holstein, Ia. He says crop condi- i11ent was . raId came in 1873 with repeat- ~~aybsl.e exhibitors to select dis- G I ~i,~:4~~I~' b~~nCg 1a9:0cs~~;:t~ ~:,~ 
tions- there arc about the same as that 1Iw musIc cd lO\';1Siol1s fnr a few YC<1rs. Work on the fair grounds is . enera IRains 940,238 or $403,788 If;'"ss. For More Units 
they are hcrc~ * * charge of both The Unitary of Dixon county prugrc"smg. Roof of the grand- , W,lyne county board meets e:Hly 

ed by the state board to $18,003,-
584. The cQunty was allowed a 
v<thwtion de-crease of $1,839,231. 

Lots ~nd improvements in 
W8ynC county, valued at $1,880,-
215 a year ago, were fixed at $1,-
757.14:1 tlJI''; yea I', a decrease of 
$123.070. 

Mr. Hansen sa,ys in his past whIch was publlshcd i?l 1896, ~~'"?~ bi~enbc;i~ce~~Po<'"n'redthe W;~! Are Grlat Boon in August to fix tax leVIes. Last In P.olot Cou"," e 
says that thc la...,t lopper '-' '- t: year the county levy was set at 3 .I '" 

:C~~:l~~n:~O~~I~mo;I~~:a~~o~~;dt,~ ~~(~%f(;nUf87tg. that. tlnlC' hap- ~~~~~dasn~u~~hl~~s~~Cr~~~a~~~it:il~ To Cr
ln
,' ps Here ~~:::. Hnd the HJ38 amount was 3.6 

substance to carry through de- arc bemg impl"Ovcd.' ~ 
clini.ng years, he ,gives lar~ credit The fall' board has voted to of-

Advanced Training May, Be 

Offered in Flying at 

School This Fall. 

The state' board of equalization 
flXf'd \'aluations in other northeast 
Nebr<l"ka countics as follows: Dix

$14,239,055 valuation in 1939 
$12.769,640 in 1940, equalized 

by raisll1g to $13.242,431; Cedar. 

to the late Henry Ley, banker, who FO ° h Mi' . feT premiums of $7.50, $5 and $2.50 Prospects for Corn Brighten Will A ,vard l"'rip 
counseled him not to try to grow bid t~2,2~~, IBIS xIng Jor the three best wll1dow displays 
rich fast, but put the brakes on made by business ,firms and fea- As Relief Follows 1"'0 Winnillg l'1C 'alll 
youthful ambition Clnd move for- Mater.o "'Is for turing the fait·. Dry, Hot Spell. 
ward slowly and s:afely. « 

Mi Corn-saving rains, the most gen-

Wayne State Teachers cofkge 
has made appitcatlOm. for a~dI
tional Civil pilot trfllIllng UnIt.!;, to 
instruct 40 or 45 students thIS ;fall. 
A secondary unit has also been 
(lpplied for, thiS bemg an ndvatced 
training course. The studentsl en
rolled In the summer cours(> wbuld 
be eligIble for this trainmg. 

$22.847,645 in 1939 and $20,546,575 
in 1940, equalized _ by ~ to 
521.019,832; Dakota, $8,59413~:~~ 
1939 Mid $8.245,170 in 1940, e<J~!.-;; 

Mr. Hansen H'members the 
temptation during and following 
the World war to buy more and 
more land, envisioning a wealth of 
farm holdings, getting into' debt 
up to one's ears and running the 
chance err losing everything. He 
not only listene-d to Banker LeY', 
but he followed his advice. 

* * * 
An Interesting Poll. 

In tryillg to corred faults m 
certain groups, the American peo
ple are inclined to yield to ex
tremes, 'but they llsually get hack 
on sound footing before permitting 
irrepal''able damage. 1n regulating 
business and industry in past 
years, and. giVing more leHsh to 
organized labor, supposedly in re
sponse to popular demand, bur
dens that obstructed recovery 
were often imposed, and results 
were lal'gely in conflict WIth ob
jectives. Apparently, people han' 
awakened to an appredatiOn of 

.errors of judgment and propose to 
see that restraints are modifIed. 
Thus, a recent survey by Dr. 
George Gallup's Amm']Clln Insti
tute of Public Opinion shows a 
ltar:ge reverse trend in popular 
judgment. Sixtyseven' per cent 
registered tlgainst increased fed
eral fegulaiLon of business and 
seventyfive per cent for greater 
regulation of labor unions. Too 
many burdens on employing in
stitutions and too few restraints 
on or:fiZE'". d labor have thrown 
the €Co mic syste-m out of bal
ance an in considerable 
defeated! the purpose of absorbing 
idlers i

4
' private employment. A 

middle ourse in dealing with 
both ind stry and labor is evident
ly recogp.ized by popular opinion 
as the, sth-est -way in which to gain 
permanent recovery. No group 
can long be fClvored above another 
without serious injury. 

* * * 
Too Many Useless Schemes. 

There is a demandi for the tal-

:~:d:~~ :~~~~~e%e:!~~o,:~om~~~ 
quest for dollars. The fdlow who 
wishes to produce gratifying re-

, suIts from his brain or muscle is 
not likely to . lack oppo-rtunities. 
The fellow whose sole aim is to see 
how much he can get for the least 
work and .fewest flours will not 
find jobs tagging his footsteps 
or long. We need to be rededicated 
to,th~ gospel of work-Inental and 

'physical. 

Here Wednesday 
Fredrick H~~ese Passes 

Away i~ jiJ;IHospital 

Saturd y Night. 

Ho h N h Injurie~ . -nor eral since early June, fell over 

Ig w~y, ort III (~ar A.CC~lcrl{mt :~tl~~~d~yCb~:r~~n~~~~;;gI~:h; 
State Board 1sks for Bids ' bnghter outlook far crop prospects Wayne county's champion 4-H 

For Building Guard Rail Winside and Pender Autos ~~~~s .~r~. ~~~~~~~. V~~~efr~: ~:~~~~r~ti;r7p tot:~~e CJ~~I~~~ 

Club Members and Leaders 

Meet at City Hall Here 

This Saturday. 

Alo..)g Nerw Road. Collide at Intersection celved .98, WakefIeld 1.91, C~u'-j in Lincoln in June, 1941, accor~-
Present progTe~s indicates that Near Here Sund~y. :~~~ ~~;. and west of there 2, WIll- ~~~t~~a~~:~~~t~:e~: t~~ ~:a~~~; 

.sLU·facing of the lew Wayne-Lau- Mr. and Mrs. John Lettman and ,Sioux City and Hooper reported of Commerce. The award will ll-
Frf'drick !Har1~ Riese, aged 51 I'd highway wIlll"kely be ~inished Elaine suffpred cuts ~nd shock and rains of 2 inches, Norfolk 1.16, elude expenses for the team. 

years. 2 morHhs, and 18 days, died by August 15, th date OrIginally others were unhurt .sunday after- Madison 1.10, Scribner 1.50, Bee- CooperatIOn of the Chamber of 
SClturday evenn g in an Omaha set, unless work [s held up by noon when the Lettman car from mer 2.5, West Point, Stanton, Ne- Commerce with 4-H activity is 
hospital, where he had undergone weather. Wins-ide, allld the 1\lvin Vosteen ligh and Pierce each 1, Wisner expected to increase interest in 
an operation tht I preceding Wed- Mixing Of'Sanrgravel' soil, oil "Car from Pender, cdllided"at Plainview .75, Al- this: work. 
nesday." Fllnt:!ral S~Cf'S WE're held and water for th first coat was intersection a half m~le sduth and, .82. J~~k Redditt and ML"'-S Vema 

WedneSday afteIlri~OOn at 2 from the completed late T esday afternoon. ~~~·:ec. eg~~~go~OU%a~:d t~tt~~! Substantial rains visited this Glandt, ('xtensron specialists from 
Bcckenhauel pAtl rs Rc\ Carl G Spreaciing of thi coat w<:!s CQm- .., tcrritory again early Wednesday the college of agriculture, will be 
Badel was In, cl:1 ge, and Mrs W pleted Tuesday e cept f01" the two car east when the acbdcnt occur- morning, amounting to .65 in in Wayne Saturday, August 3, to 
C Swanson tur~l~hed speCIal mu- mIles be-tween the comerS! two an.d red. Wayne. spend the day with 4-H members 
SIC Bunal \'vas 1m the Wayne four miles north of Wayne. ThIS Elaine Lcttm<ln sl~stained sev- Moisture in Wayne for th{' in demonstration work. The rneet-
cemetery. i II layer was If} place froth_ Wayne eO',)alonc~tas~mMI~'nLdcl;t,~:nNd h~~s~ r::t~~ month of July, according to the ing opens at 10 at the CIty hall and 

Fred Rif's(' v...--as born May 9, nOl"th two miles, al..,o Hom the '--'" gauge at the State NatIOnal bank, all club members and leaders in-
1889, to 1\11". and IMrs. John Henry f()lll'-mil~ cm'ner t.o L<lurpl. man were both shaken up consld- <lmounts to 2.55 inches. This is terpsted in 4-H work <Ire urged to 
RI('S[, on a farrrl' southwe;t of The pnme coat of tar whIch wlil erably. With them were two other more than last year's July total of attend. 

Wayne all but t '0 years of his ThiS With Mr. Vosteen ",'ere Mclvin ~l·::~'i~hroue~~·I~:;r1~l~~is:.~:~nb:t~~ Plan "Dollar Day" 

Enrollment for the fall tc~' in 
aViation is in progress now and 
must be completed by the fIr t of 
September. A third pilot hasl ap
plied. as instructor here 111 casd ad
ditional units are approved. I 

O. A. Seim is assisting Sta~ley 
Fuller with the flying InstruQtion 
this summer. The summer colurse 
inel~ding tnB' gro-und fuutse ' and 

ized at thIS year's figure of $8;,+ .. : ''''''''" 
245,170; Knox, $16,257,000 valu~ C?sf~ 
bon In 1939 and $13,267,480 in '?!l 
1940, equahz.ed by raising to $14;-
306,164; Madison, $20,256,380 in 
1939 and $18.341,135 in 1940. 
equaliZiCd at this year's figure of 
$18,341,135; Pierce, $16,420,860 in 
1939 and $14,897,690 in 1940, 
equallzeo at this year's valuation 
of $14,879,690; Stanton, $16,574,-
425 in 1939 and $15,172,580 in 
1940. equalize-d by reduction tcj 
$15,033.596;_ ThW"ston, $11.570,.810 
in 1939 and $10,433,630 in 1940, 

flying contin11les u~til ~pterriber. equaJjzed by raising to $10 
Stanley Fuller, flight Jnstructor, 268; CUming, $26,576,645 41 

went to Des Momes WE'dnesday to and $23,644,785 in 1940, ' 
bring a second plane here for use I bY. raIsing to $24,450,51 , 
10 the college traIning. county, $17,955,835 in ·:·Qnd 

SI6,:l95.280 In 1940. equalized at 

Is Fatally Hurt ;~~~ yms "aluation of $t6.395.-

In Fall Monday Progress Made 
W. "ayne. He had ~i'.'Cd. In 01' .rl£'ar fini<;h the road will be lend as ~(lnn daughters, Leona and Lenora. ______ _ 

;~;':n~Jemw~~e ~~t~~~Cadn i~~t(~ c~';.~ ::::~1 wee~~s '~[ work. ~~I~:;n':;'~ste~~~t1 Menning and ClOpS have resuUted. The dates and Friday N ext Week 
Riese had done t'uckmg in recent The state board h(ls <lsked for The Lettman car turned over :~O~~\(~I~o~~~ ~~I~u~~:~~;~ ~~~; Paul E. Snyder Fractures 
years. I bids fit Lincoln .'\l1gust 22 on guard onto its Side The Vo"te(>n {'ar went I J I 27 12 Dollar day specials are arranged Vertebra in Neck in On Power Lines 

Dcceased leav¢s five bmthers rail for til£' new Waync-Laurel into a' dItch'. Both machines were 21, .4; Ju y 26'1~35; ~/ I 'J'l; e::.e~air~daby~~:egS~~I~Il1-~:~~en::~ I Wisner Accident. 
and tw.o sisters, tOhn of Cammse, sector. d8mageti. ;~l~~, ~~~ :!;o~~ts c3al~~ a~ f~llo~~~ , 
Alberta, Canada, Willinm of Hua- Gravelmg L" be~ng done on the July 3 .. 52: July 4, .18; July 6, .35; tenSIon committee of the Chamber Fradunng a vertebra III hIS 

son. IS., ar~ 0 ClynE', e - new l'Qa nor 1 (I <lrrJ,' n r - ayne epresen e July 14, .28; July 18, .38; July 20, cml buymg event "Back to feet from a ladder Monday iIloon, W Ch 1 f W H r d tJ ~ C (ll a deW 'R t d ., of Commerce IS promotmg the spe-I neck v,.: hen he fell four and a half 

Service Is Expected Soon tQ 
Customers on Second 

Rural· Routing. ~~~d of Oa~('s, t!'" G~~~~es o~ F.ur~aC'ing wlS contfac~ed on other At Sioux City Circus .42; and July 241, .3. School' week WIll be observed the Paul E. Snyder, 37, of Wisner, dlCd 
AubuI~~r~'Cal.:·s. M~~ MarguerJ~e l"Oa .s tn aynr ('( un y. Scattered showers Tuesday, last of August, and Way.ne mer- within a half hour without rc- Construction is .vrogres~ing 

Annivesary Is 
Observed Sllnday 

In honor of MI'~ amI Mrs. Det
lef Bahde's i'J7th: wedding anni
versa ry Sunday, ~uests in their 
home were Mr. qnd Mrs. Ernest 
Bahde and family of Wakefield, 
Mr: and Mrs. Ir'ling Bahde and 
fmnily of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lubkcr, Aljvena, Kathryn 
Ma£> and Verna, eter Bahde of 
Cedar Bluffs, Mrs Carl Erxleben. 

TO GIVE BRO DCAST 

AT YANKT N STATION 

Pierce county 1'"iU be featured 
in the Farm fWite broadcast from 
Yankton August from 1 to 2 p. 
m. Mel Beerman, county agent, 
and fanners fromtthe -county will 
discuss grass silag and grass vari
ety tests conduct d this year. A 
special ~omemak :rs' feature will 

F 'd be included. 
n ay I 

,~uuu,.c."c .. ".,. c1asse;atWayne PAINTING E~~ERIOR 
this Frid~y after OF WA ~ NE OFFICE 

wee~s. The Exterior of Wa ne post office 
will be held is being painted.. R. C. Hahlbe<:k 

freshmen and has contract for t e work. 
other students. 

be~ o~U~~~:;~; a:;t~~:irC~f~~ Wl'dnesday and Friday last week chants WIll offer speCIals fOT 

were in Sioux CIty Tuesday and ~eoa~~~;. ~~reri~:~~\~~;ddZu~~~ ~:~~.gS of the fair in-early Sep-

~~~~~~b:: (~fug~~~e:'~: ;~~~~ and Hartington was especially 
summer circus. A cIrous at the favored then. Light rains also feU 

ball park, musical comedy at the ~tm:~~~:ri'n P~~~e ~~~nt;~~;fe~ 
~:a~~rs~~~ll and p~rade were among and showers were scattered. 

Heaviest amounts in this vicinity 
Friday were rerlrted about eight 
miles north an in the west part Will Take COllrse 

In City in Augllst 
W. H. Sjwett, secretary of Wayne 

Chamber br Corrunerce; plans to be 
in Chieagb August 18 to 24 to take 
an IntenSive special course at 
Northwestern universit}j for secre
taries of Chamber of :Commerce 
organizations. 

of the county. 
Storms in southeast Nebraska 

Monday, especilltlly in the vicinity 
of Lincoln, weIJ"e accompanied by 
damaging windl and lightning. 

Wayne county already has har
\-ested a good small grain crop and 
th-e mOlsture this week has brought 
promise for corn. Early corn had 

N ames Wayne M an :~!f~:';;s Te~;t ~elole the. refresh-

To State IGroup . t .. 
T. S. Hook has been :appointed .Beatnce 4'ltlzen 

~~:~~tis~t~~~~~:;e~o:f~~~eeS:~: Repofts on Crops 
republican organization, by Ken- Dwight Dalbey of Beatrice, who 
neth S. Wherry, eha,irnian. motored here to look after land 

-~-----+i~ in this county, said tht:; early morn-

After Long fenod county, toWa ne. He reports an 

Renew Friendship. ~~! r~~yy~~~e~ijaYc:l~~i,de~~~ 
The first visit in 58 jtears was exceptionally oed small grain 

enjoyed by Mrs. Alvjna~ Korff of crop in the sou h part of the state. 
Wayne, and Miss Anna iAnschutz Corn is 'badly damaged in Gage 
of Tabitha hamel LincobJ., Mon- county and has suffered similarly 
day. The two were confirmed in from drouth from- ·there to Schuy
the same dass in Nebraska City leI'. From'Schuyl£.lr north the crop 
when the fonner was 1~ and the is promising, accijlrding to his ob-

contac;.3'J;~.ceK!~~ ~:Jb~~di!os: servation.: 

church paper that Miss k\nschutz To-Flreme--"-'s-Mee-I-in-g. 
was .in 'l'abitha hom~.:i She ac- John Bingold, George Fortner, 
companie<;i the Frank KOItfi. family Paul Rogge and Mayor M. L. Ring

Omaha Saturday an~ to Lin- er are attending the firemen's 
Monday, enjoying ltht renewal meeting fn Howells today. 

early fnendship. ~p. Omaha 
VISIted M~~I Alvma Patrolman. to Come. 

. Fran:n~y~U6ljtmd, Mr. One of :the state patrolmen will 
be at the court ,house in Wayne 
August' ,to give driving tests. 

Wedding of June 
Announced Here 

Marlin Huff or Portland, Ore., 
son of Mrs. Ethel Huff of Wayne, 
was married June 20 t.o Miss Ly
dia Longe, also of Portland, 
dClughter of Mr. and Mrs. Longe 
of Madison. The ceremony took 
place at Portland where they are 
making their hOme. Mr. Huff was 
graduated from the Belden high 
school. He is employed in a clean
ing establishment at Portland. 
Marlin and Miss Marjorie Huff, 
the last of Wayne, are twins. 

Legionnaires to Elect 
Delegates Next Week 

Wayne Legion post meets next 
Wednesday when delegates will be 
elected to the state convention to 
be held in Norfolk August 17. 

Hrome from Hospital. 
Miss Ruth Damme returned 

home Monday from a local hos
pital where she had undergone an 
operation. 

-----
Leaves HospilaL 

Marvin G'runke will leave a lo
cal hospital Friday after recover
ing from an operation. 

Undergoes Operation. 

W. F. Perdue underwent a ma
jor operation Satmday in a local 
hospital. 

Returns. to Home. 
Wilbur Bergerson returned 

his home north of Dixon W~es~ 
day after recovering from ~n ap
pendicitis operation at a Wayne 
hospital. 

- ...... ----

gaining conSCIOwmess. 
Mr. Snyder, who had a radio and 

electric shop m Wisner, was trim
ming a trc-c outside his home which 
jOll1s his place of busll1ess. Mud on 
his shoes indicated that he slip
ped on a rung of the laddcr' and 
fell head first, breakmg his tJ,eck.. 

Mr. Snyder is survived by his 
wife and 7-wcek-old daughter, 
Joan. A bOn, Gary, preceded him 
in death. 

FlUleral rit€s were conducted 
Wednesday at the home of IMrs. 
Snydcr's parents, Mr. and !Mrs. 
Fred. Blust. 

"tearilly fln the 122 miles of Illes, 
to be bulit in Wayne county's .sec ... 
and r!lral power project. 

Tree cleanng is practically done 
on the Hlutmg in Wayne and 
Pierce counties. Poles are set on 
35 mlies of the distance and th.ig 
work is followed by line stnngmg. 
Poles are being shipped from Ok
lahoma to Emerson and hauled by 
truck from the latter point to their 
locatIOns along the new lines. 
" Customers along the routing are 
havin~ wlrmg done. No electric 
service -has yet been given these 
customers but this service is ex ... 
pected to be provided soon. 

TelUl1lt Purchase To Spend Year 
Plan Is Exten(1ed In Canal Zon~ 

Wayne county has again, been Miss Dorothy Capsey of Lin .... 
deSignated for tenant purthase coIn, formerly of Wayne, has a 
loans for the 1940-4Hfear and ap- year's leave o-f. absence from heL'1 
plications may be made at the' FSA teaching in Lincoln and will inoo! 
office on the second floor at the struct in the Panama canal zone~ 
court house. Five tenant purChase She sails August 22 from New 
loans were completed the' past York on the S. S. Panama. 
year and construction wori'4 has Mrs. H. C. Capse:y and family 
started on these. Those inter:ested have moved in Lincoln to 1416 ~ 
in buying under this prograF or street. 

~e::~~ng are asked to see I Ray ~=:::::::::::BRIEF:::::::;:;::;IN=D::::::EX:::::::::::::;:;::;;:;" 

Game Is Scheduled. Secllon One 

~ 
Page Two-Locals. 

Kittenball game ¥~ee~. ay~e Page Three-Wakefield. Llgan 

:hded:i:
X 

fo;i!Y M!:~:V:nin~ Valley. Northeast Wakefield. 

at the baIt Park. ~::: ~~~~~:;~1s. Hoskins. 

Invited to Meeting. Page SixS:=~ 
Chambel' dr Comme;.ce is u..vited Page One--Gene Beck Di.es. 

to attend the FSA meeting .1 tbe Golden WeddinS. Dedicate 
auditoriunjL here Friday evening at Port. _ 
If when I,j ~ White speaks. ; Page Two-Early Days. South-

.ul klOV ' east Wpyne. Sixty Years Ago. 

Davi:' T. ~::',wa;e:: fleld pa~~rt~~~ai. Rural 
re~<r"''''nl''ltiire here for the pnion ,Schools. Congress. Brenna. 

to Wayne to$.y or Southwest .Wayne. 
will OCC;f,y the Page, Four-Winside. North-

west 7th to vjl- ""-'1st Wakefield.· Hears from 
Hanklns goes England. , , 
, G. Barbour who Page Fiv~rroll, Nortb,west 

fpr the cotp~. y' Wayne. ~e. Alta... Wil-_ 
Mindt:n. '! bur. . . I; "1 

Page Six-Fights Fo t Fires. 

·.~;,:~:,~_]m,r ,con~rd, Sb~~'<: '".t:·'~di'-''' ,:';.:~':::'il:>"£;;lI 



[fhursdllY August 1 

"Phantom Raiders" 
starring 

Walter Pidgeon - Florence Rice 

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
August4-5-6 

iuattnee 3 Sun" Adm. 25c plus tax; 
Early' Show Monday at 6:00, 

Adm. 25c plus tax till 7, 
After 35c plus tax 
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80, resident of 
, years, died Sunday 

at h~s home. I 

Studenf.s In Positions. 

Wayne COltge students who 
have been pI ced in positions the 
past week 'aI: Dorothy Boyer, 
two-year, prkE' ry at Luton, Ia.; 
DO!l'othy Ni derwimmer, three
year, 5th at ndolph; Vera Kalal, 
four-year, English at Pender; Mar
vel Reising, f~ur-year, 3rd at Nor
folk; 'Madge McDonald, two-year, 
upper at Codcord; Margaret M. 

~~:~~r!w~~t~~'n,6t~du~~y~=~~e~~~~ 
A:~~'d"{:~d t~1~~~~. ~r ~o~~~~:: 
the piacementp are thl'ee ahead of 

found, as the county lust year sin-ce the first of May. 
, that more than a half .April of this yenr was not as good 

worth of bridge I as April last tyear. I 

those years Was done 

"false to ;e;~~:i:,:~ Hints Alre Given. 
the bridge company On Jelly MaKlng 
prices' in excess of 

, The court also 

Stanton county p1'o
bridge company in 

1922, did effectively or con-

At jelly-maldng tIme, women 

~~~ ~~e~ru~~lu~h~:veJ~~:~'SI~~~~ 
Today Miss M~bd Doremus of the 
Ncbl'a:,kd agdj::ultural college, ex
plam;; that thEire ure deflOlte rules 
to follow fm' each step in the jel
Iy-rnakmg prlltess. 

Selt"'Ct good quality fruit that is 
fresh and fiml. A mixture of ripe 
Hnd slightly undernpe fruit IS usu
ally be.c,<t. On;I'npe frUIts, especial
ly raspberI'l€s ~md blackbernes, are 
uften low In ·Llcid. But they will 
make Jelly If olle tablespoon o~ 

strainPd. lerrHJp Juice is added to 
('<1eb CU!) of fl~uit Juiee. 

'1'0 know wl:len the :;yrup forms 
jelly is lmpurtant in ('uoking it the 
right length of tJme. TIl(' jelly test 

llseu IS Called 
makf' the t(>o.t, 

lOto the boiling 

Editorial 
Comments 

~ cow Iwith calf at ard of economic and visited Dr. Esther IVj:cEachell 
until Tuesday evening. grass makes plenty utter~y denies the of this 

calf makes fine proposition, and teaches that the 
is worth as much fruits of individual labor belong, 

Mrs. Adelph Kieper is 
in the Byron Klopping homf' 
Omaha. Mrs. Kloppmg (,lime for 
her a coupJe of wce.ks ugo. Wendell L. 'YWk\e, ' 

(Lincoln Journal) 
Wendell L. Willkie, repUblican 

nominee for the presidency, 
brought a clarion call of true 
Americanism' to Cheyenne, says 
the Tl,'ibune of that city. "D"f'
nouncing the steady Infringement 
of Rooseveitism upon the rights 
of n free people, he 'rallied Wyom_ 
ingites to a crusade for the restor
ation of freedom of ~nterprise by 
taking back government from a 
regime at Washington bent Upon 
totalit~rian regimentation. 

is the return on grass. 
be <11 return com-

co)..lld be earned 
experience of 

Incldclntally, he supple
pasture with 
,th~t flre (1t 

"All who saw and heard him Etbics ~d SO('iallst Dogma. 
were delighted with his magnetic (N;:~tion's Business) 

ir7~!~~~~~~'~ \r;;~r:jS:~~lis:::t~tir;~i~ In betwqen W,lI' [lnd politics 
by his 'dynamic leadership. Here, battling ra~ccu:<ly for precedence, 

it was obvious, was a man with :ned ~:~~I~Ja ~~~i~(' o~l ~i~;~'~d el('):~~~ 
!~;y a~~:li:r ~~~O~i~~ra~~~e~t~a~o~~ for an eveming with Max Hirsch's 
leadership of the quality to which "Democracy vs. Socialism." 
American democracy is entitled The boolf. wn:=; writtcn by nn 
nnd which it must have if it is to Australian ~inglf> t:.Jxer 1I1 IOOO and 
survive the boring of the Roose- reprinted ~f.'cently by the Robed 
veltian termlites. Schalkenb<.Jcll Founciation. 

"In brief, none who saw him It show~ tl1(' sociLllbts have 
and heLl I'd him could avoid the learned pr¢cious little in these 
ImpreSsion that in him was 'the 'tremendou~ 40 year~. 
man of the hour' whom America' Factions 'ure <lS ,lbu:-;ive of one 
always finds when its freedom and ~Illother [lSi ever but all of them 
llberty are jeopardized. The ma- still :=;tand !on the mom,lrous fal
jonty of Americans will be pur- lacy that the individui.l1 ll;IS no 
blind indeed if he be nQt the llf'xt nattlral rights III this world. 

president of ·the United·.States." ex~~::\~l;<; ~:::ns~;~~: l;;~~~ t~~~~~el~; 
Cuba Has a. ptJ,. is not bound to rewnl"(l (1 mnn 

(Omaha World-Herald) f'ither in proportiun to his s-;er

Although it now appears that 
the: Havana conference mny not 
producp very much except high
f1o'Nn palaver, one suggestion has 
bC'en made there which seems 
hkely 10 \vin gene-rnl appl~ovnl in 
Washington. 

This plan comes from the Ct!b,lfl 
dp1egation, and dC'l)ls 'with 'ell(' 
Slu:.!r problem in tre we~tl"'n 

hemisphere. They call It n "heruic 
sollltioll." 

TIl(' pbn pro\'ides th[lt the 
United States government shall 
huv all the beet sugar planb m 
thl'S country, ;md destroy tl1f'm. 
That would put nil our beet farm
prs out of busines~;, nnd lenvf> a 

vices or his wanf:-;, bllt only as 
expediency. dictates. To this sLlys 
Hirsch: 

"To the l<lborer belong.'> the 
fl-uits of hIS toil, is gcncr<llly re
garded as the only ethical stand-

hot to the laborer, but to the so
ciety of which he forms part, to be 
used by it in such manner as may, 
in ita opinion, promise the best 
social result." 

Miss Norma Wolff of Pender, 
and Miss Elizabeth BrO\vn uf B(·I
den, were week-end guests b~t 
week at L. W. Needham's. 

Mrs. C. P. Harrison and sons I~(' 
to Axtcll this Friday to spend d 

few days with Mrs. Har..ri;;(Jl1:~ 
mother and other relatives. 

Miss Marcella Huntemli'l' spent 
the week-end at Humphrey. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. .J. Hunteme!' brought 
her home Sunday (V\·enmg. 

The nub of the whole issue o[ 
collectivism-embracing socialism, 
communism, fascism, naziism and 
every'stripe of levelllng creed-is 
moral. The elementary <lnd indis
pensable ethic of a civilized society 
is respect for a man's right to en
joy that which he has labored to 
,!;lequire. Neither an individual nor 
the whole society may 1ake' it from 
him by force or subterfuge. " from Omaha Monday to S'Pf"nd a 

I 

Mrs. Bertha Chichester came 

LOCAL 
. ff'W days with the Wieland::" 

The Hoy E. Geltes r.cturn- Brinkmans and otht'( relatn"l'C'. 
('d Friday after .spet1cilllg a fe\.... Mrs. J. W. Junes arrived 110m!' 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ne-€'dham duys with fripncls 111 l{uldreg(> I Wednesday after spendmg se\"l:ral 
were in Sioux City TUf'sday. ·Mr. and Mrs. R. ~. ll<Jr>,on (';)l1ed I weeks in the- west. J. Knl)x J()nes 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl MIller of W::1- Thursday ('venmg m the H. A'I urought her her£'" from Lllll"uin. 
terbury, vi:;lted last week at J. C. Wellington h.ome :1t C.oleridge.. Carroll .petersen will com!:' tilt' 

Baker's. Mr. und Mrs. R. R. l.arson were last of this w('ek from Ashland t" 
Mr. and M,J's. C. E. Strackhein FJ'id~y evening guests 111 th.(' Wal- i "pend the rt'st of th(> sllmmt'r wdh 

were in Sioux City Sunday wlth te-r Cllrlson home at WakefIeld. 'I hI<; pan'nt<;, the C. c. p(.tE'r~en.;. 
relatlves. Mr:,£. r:nrry Lll1d~ay ,and M;.llll"l(,(> I ;';1L <:lncl Mrs ,Jack Denupcl, ,llld 

Miss Lenore Ramsey goes to her of WmslciC': W('re ~und~IY gue:::ts 111 "on, ,mel Mr. ,mo M1':'. Val 1),lrlln)"; 
home at Fairmont, Ind., fur the the Mrs. SteIb Chlf:hpster home. rf'tllrned TuC'sday ,Ifter 
vacation. R. L. Larson ;md }> rank Carll~le a ff'w d~1 'S flo.;hll1" IlCdl' 

BarbHrn Jenn Johnson spent last :lre spendmg a f(·w days thIS wef'k M ). b 

Wf'dnesday with Marian and 1\'8- in :v1innNpCi]ls buymg m{'t~han- mo. 
dell Johnson, dLsc. !\1rs. Mm!ll!' 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Haller syY'nt "Vrr. nnd )'1r<;. D. f. Mdlf'r of Haselden <.Jnt! 
Tuesday afternoon at R. W. Hal- LJ!lL'oin. Wf'l'e here .l\HmrlilY. They arrl\'('d home' 
ler's nt Winside. \ l'-itE'd JV110. l\Lil"Y f3nttam and SJ..lC'nrllng ,I w{'(·k 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bl'UggC'r {Jtllf'r:i. and Ui bLln3., III 
were Sund<lY evening caliers In the Mrs. Ralph Baker of OmClha, Mrs. A111~ P{)II;mJ (,;I!1W TlI!'s-
N. H. Brugger homf'. 'lnd Mrs. !"1'anl{ Bdker Wert' Thurs- day from Df'11 R~1])I(ls. S I), t., 

Miss Arlie Sutherland will spf"nd day aftcrnoon c:llIL'c<'; m the Her- sppnd a fpw With fnr>nd·, :lTld 
part of tlw college vacatIOn <.It Dert homf'.: tl) (jf I1pr IHlu",'h"ld 
Park Rapids, Minn. ML D. HalJ. Nnnn Jane 

Robc-rt D[llp returned home yp!';- ! }bll. BdlH' ;]nd Flnyd'C{Jnry went 
terday fmm Fort Crook whore he I to L:lkp S~ltlll'd[ly to stny 
had spent a month. until n(';d 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Fjnn and I Mrs. A. Md'::,ldlen 
famIly, Mr. and lVlr~. M. \V. Ahern Gt'r11'ud(' went to 

Rny L;lllg('Jn{'wr 
V(,l"11 J\Turdll"lo.t, 

were III Mund.IY. \'\'1 il I, 

from Rnpid CIty ,!lId will \ I it 
here dUrlng ,\ugu:-t. 

clusively d~tel'mine the validity 
the warrants, although it purport
ed to find fhat the warrants 
legal oblig tians Df the c~ur:ty. Tn 
1922, the county commlSSllmers, 
then in off I.;e, filed an ,Jnsw<::'r ad
mitting th[ wan'ants '.VE're legal 
obligations of the county, but 
Judge Lig] tner held thiS was not 
binding up n the county. 

o.yrup su th:lt till' cle(1r fi£'ld for Cuba's cnne sl1gar 

He sustalinf'd the contentions of 
County Adorney Pollock and Rob-

~~~r!en~:JO~~~n:~S~o~~i~\n ~~~ 
case. It Was triC'd in May of this 
year. The warrant holders and the 
county bdth filed long briefs, 
which wel'e considered by the 
judge prior to his decision. 

The effect of the decision is to 
relieve taxpayers of Stanton coun
ty from paying county warrants in 
the principal sum uf $1(}1,420.03, 
with interest for nearly 20 ye{lrs 
at 7 per cent or a total o[ about 
$240,000. The attorneys for WaI"
rf'n announced he will appeal to 
the supreme court. County com
missioners of Stanton {'ounty have 
promised this case against the 
('ounty will be thorough1y defend
ed. 

BIRTH RECORD. 
A son weighing 5 11..: pounds was 

born to Mt. and Mrs. Glenn Samp
son of Wakefield, Monday at a lo
cal hospit~L 

A daugb:ter weiglhing 6 pounds 
and 14 ouIJtc€s was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarn4'S Grier, jr., of Carroll, 
Wednesda:V, July 31,:lt a IOC<l1 
hospital. 

A weighing 8 pounds 
and Mrs. Ed. p..re-

o.yl"llp nllls uff t.he Stup cuuk-
wlwn the Nyl'UjJ no longer rUIl.'> 
tll(' spoon III ,[ steady strf'am, 

but mto 1\\'u dIstinct 
lines 
gether. 

drop,.; \vhich "sheet" to-

If the jplly lS not cooked long 
enough, it will he soft and runny. 
And if It is cooked beyond the 
point of Jelly {ormatIOn, It will be
("ome a gummy mass. 

Sterilized a perfect paraffin 
seal, and a and dry storage 
space will keep the ~elly from 
molding or fermenting'. 

-------
WXNSllDlE 

Trinity :Lutheron Ohurch. 
(Rev. H G. Kn3ub, pastor.) 

4: ,sunday sehoul at 10 a. 
at 11 R. m. 

August 8: Luther League meets. 
AUgllst 9: Chulr rehearsal at 

7:30 p. m. 
August 11: No services here as 

the eongregatipn is invited to serv
ices LIt the Lutheran G'hurch at 
Wayne. M1SS Helen Harder, mis
£ionary on furlough from Jap;m, 
will be the principal spealter. 

August 19, :20,.21, Luther Lea
gue conventioh. 

September i, Mlssion festival. 

Mr. and Mr~. Myron Colson and 
family picniclf.ed with a gTuup of 
relatives Sunday at Lik-u:-wanta 
beach. Others in the group were 
I~. and Mrs.· Fritz Dahlgren and 
family of O~*land, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Penlenek and fam,ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed .. Pen1erick o~ Dixon, 
·Mr. and Mrs. iJohn Lindahjl, Law-

induslry. 
Thnt should suit Pr('gid .. nt 

Roosevelt'<; brain trusters right 
down to HlP ground, because it 
involves two principles which nre 

cteClr to their hearts. In the 
pl(1cC it would call for large 

(1ppropriations and lavish expen
ditures, and in the second place it 
would greatly reduce the produc
tive capacity of this country. Thus 
it would achieve, with one bold 
stroke, n result which the Bright 
Young Men have been striving fDr 
by various indireC't methods with 
only p<lrtial success. And \Jesides, 
It would gain the etermll friend-

of Cuba. 
of course, is a sman 

country, but the same policy of 
appeas£'ment could be applied to 
ttl£' larger ones \vhose good will is 
even more important to Uncle 
Sam. To gel on the good side of 
Argentina, for example, the gov
ernment c~l1d buy up and close 
all our p{lcking plants and so force 
our cattlemen out of business. 
Similarly we could stop growing 
cotton, wheat and the many other 
commodities which we now mis
guidedly produce in compf'tition 
with our Latin-American sisters. 

In the long run this would lead 
to an ideal situation. The South 
Americans would do all the work 
and grow all the food while we 
North Americans could sit around 
in the shade of our front p(j)rches, 
sipping Cuba libres and waiting 
for the mail. man to bring us a 
bountiful check from the govern
ment. 

We can't help thinldng that 
these Cubal1s have a real idea. 

rence and Ruth of AllIm, Bryan on Official Tenure. 
Mrs. James Leonard (Lineoln Journal) 

1iiiiii~iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~an~d~B~o~b~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii,. William .J~nnings Bryan, once I the idol of democracy of the na-

THE ~~~~i~nga;~; ~~;n!g:e pOr~:~:~~;~~ 
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You l'can keep dry 
under I~ tree if the 
showeiisn't too big, 
A paa . roof will do 
the sa' e thing for 
you~ tJ-t when you 
get a I ~ain such as 
was hla~ last Sunday night, then your 
roof should be ,cov
ered with No.1 Red 
Cedar'. shingles, 

~~~: ~:r~:f~ and 
the roofing 
t6day. 

If you like creo
soted posts, these 
turned posts we 
have will take your 
eye. They're beauti
ful posts. a 

uHow's your wife 
today?" 

I'C'an't drive 
above a whisper." 

yom want?" 
Wayfarer (knock

in

1
: "I want to stay 

he e all night." 
armer: "All right 

-. tay there." 
o 

Sure, we hall e 
fresh cement. fresh 
lirrj.e and fresh pla,s-

i~~~o~r~s~ifthy6~ 
walnt a good jQb 
dome. If it isn't 
fr~sh, you don't 
wafnt it. " 

, . , 

$oing to paint 
buildings . thi~ 
Then you'll 

the paint that 
red the l~mg-I 

'1~TIia\~:1 
n red barn. 

I 

1896, announced in that year that 
he would not be a candidate to 
succeed himself if elected for a 
second term. In his letter of. ac
ceptance of the nomination at the 
Chicago convention, written to the 
chairman of the notification com
mittee on Sept. 9, 1896, he made 
the following statement: 

"Human judgment is I fallible 
enough when unbiased by selfish 
considerations, and, in order that 
I may not be tempted to use the 
patronage of the office to advance 
any personal ambitions, I herebY 
announce, with all the emphasis 
which words can express, my fixed 
qetermination not. under any cir
c'umstances, to be a candidate for 
re-election in case this campaign 
results in my election." 

1"1:( will be noted that Mr. Bryan 
was -not making an issue of the 
third te:rni, He was dE":nylng- his 
own! right tq try to succeed him
self,1 even for a second term. 

The malement quoted above will 
be found on page 409 of his 
~'The First Battle." The letter 
written ftom his home in Lincoln. 

STEiP UP LAGGING APPETITES WITH 
THESE TASTY SUGGESTIONS __ _ 

Kool Aid 
Jell-well 

B('v('rage 
Flavoring 3 Pkgs. IOe ~::a~~~ 
Gelatin 
Dles~ert 

G f 't Gl('nn Aire, rape rUi Fancy 

Peaches ~~;~~ :;r;;;ives 
Pork & Beans Llbby's 

IOe 
IOe 

~:~2f 16e 

33f -OZ . 
\' Pkgs. 

No.2 
Can 

I-lb. 

B b F d Libby's a y 00 lI{)mogenized 

Se 
2~·':~:· ISe 

We 
3Se 

Potted Meat Libby's 

Coffee ~X:~~, 
3~~~:' 

12e i;;~' 
~offee ~_~;;:a[~ 21e 2C~~ 3ge 
, -blended for flavor, aroma. and body! 

Canterbury Orange~Pekoe 

-makes superior iced tea! 

I-lb. 25 
Pkg. C I-lb. 49 

Pkg. C 

; * 0 Size 288, ranges Sunkist, Valencia .... : .............. Doz. lSc 
6c 

23c 
G White, r,apes Thompson Seedless .. Lb. 

Watermelons Oklahoma, 
11 to 14 Lbs. Ave.Each 

ELBERTA PEACHES for slicing ..... 2-lb. Basket 13c 

it FRESH TOMATOES, locally-grown ........ Pound 5c 

Try 

Duuhess 
White King 

-GRANULATED SOAP 

SALAD DRESSING 

*Eggs ~~~t· Doz. 14e 
*Butter ~~:::::;~nt Lb. 27e 
*Raisins ' Household, 2-lb. 13e Seedless Hag 

*Prunes Size 90-100 4-lb. 25e -lnCello Bag 

Bran N. B. c .. 2 ~::~.1ge 100% 

Wheaties 0, KIX pkg. IOe 

Lipton Tea 
Orange-Pekoe (Black) 

~~::43e ~~:: 7ge 

Vinegar Cid .. 

Pen-Jel r:"~~ 
J Mil Mason, arf. 12 Pis. 59c ... -. 

Jar Caps :':~on 
Jar Rubbers 
Soap ~o~i!~ Kl .... , 

Su-Purb ~.::. 
Bleach ~!~ 
Silk Tissue 

Gal. 1ge 
3-oz. IOe Pkg. 

12 6ge Qis. 

Doz. 17e 
3noz. IOc 

Cake Se 
~t:'Z'34e 

~:i. 12e 
3 Rolls IOe 

650-sheet Rolls 

French Dressing 
Pineapple Juice 

Pierre's . ~-;t~ie lOc 
Libby's .. , ~~-:z. 25c - --Guaranteed to Please You icomplete1t . , . or Your MOfley Back! 

Ice Cream Powder J<lI-O Pkg. 8e 
Cookies t'os:r:;;::, i~etles,_ . :;.::. 19c 
C 1_ 14e ocoa He"hey's Can 

&ugar ~~::;Ulated._ ~~~~. 4ge 
Peanut Butter ~:Uey ~!;oz. 20c 
Pickles :::lI:":~~a1e: 2 }~,:!' 2Sc 
Bread :~'t: t::r";:ight~~ .... _._. tt.!~. IOc 
Sh . Royal Satin. 3-lb. 43c orteDiog I_lb. Can 15c Can 

....... '. :"_glb.
1
$' 1.17 *Flour KltchenCrafL ...... 

*Pork Roast LoinEndi 
cuts 

*Pork Chops Center 
Rib Cuts 

Grouind Meat ::;~ or 

Short Ribs Meaty 
Plate Cuts.~. 

Lunch Meat Minced L=Feon 
or Ring Do ogna.. .... 

ThurbJger or CERVELt 

*Bacon Squares ~r~;ped_ 

Lb. IOe 
Lh. ISc 

..... 2 Lbs. 27c 
Lb. 8c , 
Lb, 12e 
Lb. 19c 
Lb. IOe 
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Wakefield Depart~eflt---Wayne Herald 
,. ,'BY MISS MIIUAM HUSE 

~I 

Southeast Wakefield L. Bard and ,on, and Ml,g tern 
(By Mrs Ellis Johnson) Ni~rod spent a social evening land 

Mr. and M;s. Vern Carlson and f>nJozed a C'ooperntive ~unch il1j t~e 
Dennis visited in the A, W. Carl- ~d. Gustafson home, Mpnday. ~I1ss 
son home Sunday evening. ern was an, o\'er!~lght gucstj On 
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in the Ed. Gustafson hom~ Mon
~ay evening in honor of Eunice's 
birthday. 

Will BJ Married 
He,'e,Next Monday 

Miss Connic McQuist.an of Pen
der, wHl I be manied to Bud Lar
son at the Wakefield Presbyterian 
church Monday, Augutlt 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heikes of Da- Sunday evenmg Ml!'iS Edna OJ;lerg 

Socl'al ualpen,'ngs of,,· U 'eek Picnic Is Held , lcu U R"CH ESJ ~~~ap~~,t~::s~~~dl:y t~~e~~o~~,Al- :~~, ~:;tl~~an;,e~m:~~ei~n:;:~ia~~~~ 
n~ p t't' ~ For Union Loca~ \::.11 Mr. and M"s. HatFY Anderson t,If>'IJn homC', 

Social 'F recast. 4>-------- -, --+-+--- ----_ Farmers' Union local 277 had a of Omaha were Saturday SUpper Family Reunion 

O. E. S. chnpt r meets next ~troms. Those l.ron;t Wakefield picniC Sunday at the Fred Mueller Presby~ian ¢hurclL gU~;~ ~:~h~~s~y i~~~11i~~~~~d The HeIkes fClmily Ii(>u~ion will 

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Killion and 
Darleene were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Paul Killion home. 

A large number from this com
munIty attC'nded the dedication of 
Wayne's airport Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Albert 4nderson 
and famliy were Monday evening 
VIsitors In the Velmer Anderson 
home. Tue.'idayevening. \vere Mt,. and Mr~. Paul Stronberg, farm with about 100 ~ttending, (Rev .. Allan McColl, pastor.) famll.y were Sunday evenmg V1s1- ~:~~~~~: the WClyne park Sunday, 

MI'. and Mrs. Irv.(in Stronberg, Mr. !Fred Hagge of Aurora, I was th¢ Sl.,Inda;{ Sunday school at 10 a.1 tors III the Carl ,Ander. ,son home. Mr. and Mrs. Monie Lundahl, 
Donpld and Marjorie were Sunday' 
dlllnel' and supper guests in the 
:\'eb Petersen home near Pwrson 
la. ' 

To New P()sition 
III Holdrege School 

A group of eighbors spent 
Monday aftcl'1l00t WIth Mx-s. Ly
dia Blaker III hor 01' of hel birth
day. 

For I..eeL Ann n. 

Hnd Mrs. Wilbur ,ipetersen. Mr. and main speaker. The Junior FfI,rm- S ~ Mr apd Mrs G B Alst M 
Mrs. H. G. Han~on and l-ions~ Mr. en;' Union furnished musical num- In, ervices a 1-=-3. m. and Mrs. Dan La~b' V1Slt:~P~; t~~ Picnic Supper. 

and Mrs. Robed Anden;on and bel'S. Employees of the Farmers' Salem Lutheran Ohocch. Walter Chmn home Friday eve- .J()~~:~~;~:~r:lt':ll:n tYo~~'o~ng!~: 
sons, MISS Pauline and Cl[lt;;.enee Union in Wakefield were guests. (Rev. Clarence Hall, pa5tor.) ning. and for the l)lrthd<JY Clnnlvcrstlnes 
Hyps{', D.l". [lnd Mrs. Max Coe and lee cream and cake were:tlervcd at 10 a. m., Sunday tlchool. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson, Gary of (:<.ISI)(,I' Johnson, MargIE.' Ann 
~~~~1.(,S Hypsc. The men played the close. . ,11 a. m., worship services in ~ndd Carol ViS1ted in the Burdette I\chol1. AI\'C'l"ll t\ndcrson. Emil A. M;::sl". ~;:I~I'~~~c;~~n~:~~e~s~~~ 

Richard Johnson of Concord, 
who has been instructor! in the 
junior high at Wakdield,' has 1'1:

signed his positIOn to accept one 
in a 'yard ':>l'huol ,Ht Holdrl'gl'. Mrs. :\ntoIl, olmiJcrg enter-, Wakefield Local 

Valuable Ra;ns ('~arge of Rev. P. Pearson of re erickson home SundClY after- Andf"r~on and JO<Jn Johnson. the 

"W<lyne. no~;. and Mrs. Kenneth Johhson J";lllllwtng enjlJycd a p~cnlc at the 

Mrs. R. D. ~llel' ha:-:; bttn on the c.Fall in Vicinity. Christian Church. and Sharon Lee were Friday evc- Casper Juhnson h~lme Sunday .e:·e-

day Clftcrnoon Visitors and lunch
('0n guests III the Cllfford Munson 
home. 

FractuI"Cs Arm. 
WalTl'l1 Petersun Jell from his 

pony Sund:lY and fractun'Cl 
right arm. 

Son Is Born. 
A ,,'Oil W;\!; borll to 1\11". 

,Myrun Osb<dlr uJ neal' Allell, Sun
day, July 28. 

Son· Born Saturday. 
/\. son \\'<.1:; born to ),11". 

Daryl Hdubal'd ut 
5.aturddY, July ::!7, ,-,t 
Byers' home. 

The b;lseball 

tamed ,,\ group 0 t'lllidren Tu('s
d.1Y .3Jterno6n of list WCt~k In hon
O!" uf her grandd ughter, Lee Ann 
Lurson, !~Ir hpr 7 h birthday. 

With :!\'Irs. Petersen. 
:\1l's. WlIbul' Petersen pnteriain

ed the Bl'ldgc dull last Wednesd,IY 
en..'ning. Pnz{'s wbnt to 111'". Mnl"
\'111 Busby ,md ~I~S. H.alTY Cruick
~hank. The club \,,/'111 h<.lve a 

tlwil liu",barld:-. <Jt the 
pell k j\Ug~ I:l. 

For lUns. Bark. 

lVlrs, C. A. KlI1~CY alld PhyllL". 
1\l1's. \V,dtel" Otte, Mrs. Juhn H~lll
.... 011 LIlld :'v11'!:->. Floy Clough went to 

SlUUX CJty ond,lY bJ !-l].Jl'nd 
the Wit 111':'. Carl Bark 
In honor (Ii" her) birthday. The 
gUL';,t." s('n N:i co Jpel'utl\'e lUlleh-

, -l. 

Fur "aul utemar/k. 
Gut':-.ts l!1 tlw ! Paul 

sick ll::.t smcc Saturday mght. :'Vakeheld. and CO~~lllty re.. i (Rev. G. B. Dunning, pastor.) nmg viSitors In the E. E. Leonard I nmg. Mr. <.Ind I\II:-'. John Juhnson 
Wm. Woltel's returned home c~lved 1.91 mches o~ raih Sun~ay II BIble school at 10 a. m. home. and Jo,m of M:. ,md Mrs. 

S,lturdav 1rom CroJton. He IS 1 aHernooh and ('vcnmg, :aecordl~g I Communion and preaching ut Miss Olga Carlson of the Wayne Rl'~lben J()hnson~. SlOUX CIty, 
sumc I~proved. to the go~er~ment gauge'at Lon~ s. ~l a. m. , , State Teachel'S college was a Ml'. dnci ;o...1rs. Clrl Johnson and 

Mr. ;.md M~·s. JIm Milchdl were Some haJl 1.cll, the. woll-st bemg Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday overnight guest of MISS ~W't,~-' ~~l<lnd ~~s. 

A high \".:ind and some hail ac
comp<.lnied the rain north of town 
Sunday aftpmoon blowing down 
lClr'ge tl'(,l's'and damagmg the tele
phone lines. 

gu"~'l, '" 11," Ch"',', Boe- no, rtheast of Wa, kc. fleld.1 Sunday _ Leone Anderson. ml . an vern, I' Mrs. Emil Rogers and Margaret 
"'" "C- <:1.> it th 1 11 t d t Mrs. Walter Carlson and Mrs. :md ?,Tr.~. LaWl ('flee Nelson~ ~pent l\Iond<1Y III the Chns RogelJ 

<It DDwn. ~8 ~~n~I~~if1c1~.r'~~~lsa ex~~~:e~ eonl~ l\'lcthodist Church. MelVlll Henry aSSIsted With cook- 1lal-gle Anll. I\.1l". .. lnd Mrs. E~mf"l home as Istmg \' lth cookmg for 
,Illd Ml"!:>. Fred Ruwley and 1 i W. B. Zimmerman, patltor.) illg lor threshers 10 the Fl'l.'d Har- N('ls()l1, ~11'. and :vIrs. Albert F. ~hr~·:.:hel"!;. Mrs. Roger!:> wa!; there 

Emma. ~'~~~(~~. =':,~~:~~~::~ were in ~~;:~~I~le%.r,dii1::' of fUUlt ml es 0 .'m{~,I~~~h~~l~la~r~~(~~· :;{~;~O~km;~ rison home Wedn~sdi!Y und Thul's- Longe and Be\·Plly. I ag<l'~. TtleEn;IY. 

J\nciei"sOl1 atid Wdlurd LCl1-. 'thcre will be a substItute mmister. day. • :'vII" M<ln:lO Killion <lnd Eliza_ 
. Nl·ece Is to Wed. , Sunday school at 10:45 a. m. .MI> A. A. Olson und B;ll"b"rd J\lortheast Wakefteld ~l'~~~,\,\'.~~ .h~ Ya?ktnn ~~l('sr;l,.ay fO.t' 

Mb!; Mlldred Bocshar~, daughtc.r I Lldlcs' AiCl. meets Ht the church o[ LJt1coln, Mrs. Ol"vlllc E:ru..:k<;()n I (By ~1rs .. JC'wPll KdllOn.) I ' uk" \ L rt \\ Ith Ml s. KilllOn s 
of Mr. Clnd MI's. CharlC':f Boc::;hart ! thl:-; ThUl'sday for a covered dIsh and Mrs. Lawrence Rlflg wen: Ilk! tl and Ander;.;on sp{'nt the: p;,n.nt~. th.£' Harry Robc-rb, also 
of DIxon, i.l~ld Mr. Geo:rge Monk luncheon. Of1iccrs \Ylll be ele<:ted. Sunday aftemoon vl!:>itor!; in the II wC'ck Lll tiw Lcotwnl SchuIL~: 0111.f-'[:. I ('I<ltl\'c" and fncnds. 
of l)nwll, wdl be marncd August R. A. NImrod home. ;!t Lyons ! ~r!.~. Leonurd Olson, Mrs. Clar-

ll(ln~l). 8. Mr. and Mr!;." Jim Mltdhell, uncle Covenant :\Olissiron Church. Mrs. Rou(Tt Nucrnbcrgcr of I ~,rl~~ ElllC'IJ.1 Llindahl, who ~pent' pme Pl'ar;,on and chlldren and 
amI :'I.1l's. Charles NyC' o( alld aunt of the bl'ide, V{lll attend. (He\". C. A. Tmllqui,;t, pastor.) Omaha,. Ml> L. C. Nuel"l1be,rge:· a \\"('('l~ 11l.E,,\f), pal.'\.:.' r('turned ~1~s. ~lal!,I~H'c Ol...,on w.~r(' among 

Pen de]'. :-.Vt'llt ;1 clilIplC' ddYs the ThIS Thursday evening, mid- and De<.ln \ I .... lted III the r,. E. home Scltlll"d;,y nIght 1.11..' \ l'i~tOl S JI1 the Ernest Johnson 
1"11':<t (of thIs \"'l~'k ll1 the V. H. R. Wakefield Local \\"C(>k serVice.,s. I Leonard .home an. cI WIth R. B.I Me ;Ind ::\,.11" Harold ().1.~(J11 wen:- ll,(lmc f .I'lclay afternoon In honor of 
H:ln~on hdH1w. Vcrnon Thompson o~ Superior, Sunday: Sunday "choo! at 10 a. Lconard Sunday forenoon. I C\·Clllllg \ I';;ltors 1I1 ~ug<.'rl(' s bll·thduy. 

1\11'. and :vII's. \Vm. IIugelm,an is a.'.~1~lll1g l!l the Fred Rowley 1Il. J\101'nmg at 1 L Eve- Mr .. and Mrs. Vern <lnd I ()botl home. 
Tu(;sdi.lY blacksnllth shop. serviccs at 8. s('l'"\'Ices DenniS, aCl'omp;lIl~ed by ;.lOd :Mr~. Emd How'r.., and M,Hg<lr-

Mr.,>. Chns- MI'. :and !\ITr!;. A. L. Pospbil and A. Hedlmd 0-[ Califorma, I Mr~. An·ld. Lund, i.\·{Te ~IOUX CIty I et SiJ('nt \\ ('dnp",d.JY afternoon In 
t11l(' 

werc ,\11'. ann ;\lr~. Wnltl'l .:vJOE'llCl' of ;'>.iorfolk, 
~~)~lr~11~~1 ;~.~l;~~·cgr!~Ot~all~;a~~~,~:.. ~~(:.~ clr~~~~m~v:~~~e~~~.'n ~~~llN;~:~~ ~,~;~o;~s~~~:~~ .. i~I~~~ \'Islted Mr!:>'1 th~rll.~;'~,\~;;n~~'r;<J;~I~~;~ ~~~:~ . and 

and Glaclcr NatlOnal purk wherei 1;;::\ and iS:l v('!"y able af:1d well Mr. ~nd\ MIS. elll.. .1~:<Jrg<lr(,l \\('lC dm()ng the \"I!'lltor<; cd It With a l'ombme. 
meeting. 

][n City Hospital. ,illel ~un" j\ll 
Mrs. '\\·m. Tl]()tnsen llnderwc'nt t'tem,l,!, ,ll1el 

City SI1(' {'lltc'red the hos- "nc! \1]" ..... Ld. 

:mct St,mlf'y. :\ll"s. DliIC,l~:-.t()tlL' ,mel Helen of 
Cllal"l(':-. SclnV,ll'kn I ~apl(~ ,(,'Ily, S. lJ .. \\'('l"(' in \V:\ke-

1\'11",. CL~l'lI(,(, i flVld II1l1r',d<lY. 
\11'. <lnd lVII,<;, Mrs ;\lltIll1 Hulmberg. I\1.1rian 

dnti 1\.1l".1 alld ,J(',lll, L{~c Ann L,\r.-;utl w(,re an l\1onpay 111 .\ SIlIUX I ["lUI Ukmark, 

pitnl Tuesd~y of l<lst \veck l\Ilr. 2\1[' .Inc! :\1] s 

Jdlll' I l\Iond.J.\· :,fll-rll(j"ll ('.1111'1,; In thl' 
I\.Llrl111 TllOnb{·ll I (!ltu ,\'\ I>]()]l hOIll\'. 

had two wieks. 'Lnnwn spcaker. ~l~oenhe a~~ds~\~t~~Il~~~u;7:~;1~t;J~JII~ I-I'i~-~'~'~-~-~-~-~-;'~--~'-~-~-i;~~'-;';-~-~--~-;--;;-;-~-~-lrrl famIly ~l~:~~l"l.' 111 ~~;():l'X ~1~;~'nS~l~~ Wakefield Local. In the R. A. Nimrod home fur !lir...;. i 
day. Wilford ('ntC'red We soap box DalTel Jensen hIS left Nlml'Od'" bll·thd"q OL. I 

were (,\'{'Ilmg I h;Ll1d WIth a nail cl~~i:l~, .J~;~~.~ %~:l:~(~:~' .r~l~r~· H,olTl-1 ~ii 
LenJ:cn ('I~;ll;: :~~~\,~1~~I~~~yJ~~~~~S()I~E~~ ;,on ;Illd \II~s Ph.Ylll~ Killney ~~-I ~"II=e~I~J;~;~~~~~8~~rr;;O~RE!!!!!!S\!l1 Thomsen and MartJn welT \\ lth t:\mlly. 

her Mond;lY. Ml". iJnd ;vI 1':--'. Al \"lei I -t 
Lund, ·]1..11'. <me! Mr"-. Vern C,lr]s(lIl' PI(,llI(, at OaJdankJ. 
and Dennis wcre In thc Fl"l-
day afternoon to sec' Mrs. 
sen. 

Puffed 
Catsup 
Milk ~\~;:u~~~W 
Toilet Tiss,e m~~~I~~~r~~lb 
Jar Rings *~~ ~\'::;';~~ 
Flour .!~lif~::~:..~t, 

Pound 

14-oll. 
Bott,. 

3 Tall: 
bn' 

4 Rolls 

5-lb.: 
Bag i 

Drink~lUor 

COFFEE 
1 Pound ' I 13¢ 

Ice Tea BI~nd Tal! 9--
TumbleI' ... 

tach 

~ound 2ic 
Tomatoes Solid. , ~ound Sc 
P6<1 h s F .. A r' t FOR I MARKET _c e "" p ICO SCANNING .. '" PRICE 

I3jmilm:Ul. 
.ork Liver F.e,h, 

Pork Steak Lean. 

Pork Hocks FreSh 

Wieners ~~~~at, 
Ham Patties ~,"::i~o, 

t:~d .. 9c 
~:~d 17c 
~:~nd.. !Ie 
~~~nd ... 19c 

3 lor 10c 

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
l'hone 333'- WE DELIVER on Orders of $1.0Q or More 

Deliveries at 8:30,9:30 & 10:30 a. m.,1md 2:30 & 4:30 p. m. 

F'I'cd LehmCll1 hom(·. sl.'-ikd IVIr;,. Wdltcl Otic With cook-: YOUR-FRIEND AT MEALTIME 
ing f.ol· thrc:-.hers Thursday after-l ('I' ;,p~~ldUlg ;1 tV\\' (1:Iys In the ena Lpe came Thursday .MI'. and l\J[-:-; II. B. \V;)r(', Mrs. noun 

1\lls" \ elll:1 \\'(dlCl;, 1 l'lllll'H'd to home. 
IVJrs. Le'(lnard NC)l'[nlk 'f'uC':<cby ol 18st \\'('ek <1lt-

\\'m. \Voltl'1 s hume. to the Ed. Carlson home. Slma Johnson (lnd Mis::; Hlida Ed. Gustaf.'>on, Berneal ;ll1d 
l\1rs. lL ,J. L('IlLl'll wcnt to Ran- Schulz came fOl.' them SatUlday B('ngtsun werc in Sioux City Mon- F I 

cJulj.Jh Tlit'sd<lY. c\'l'ning and all retutned home! day evenmg to meet MISS Ruth s,~~tl~'I:~l~d M/~S. t~~~f'J~~:~: j;~~1~~)t~ 
\\'aYlle L('nz('l1 Sunday. P;lddock of W.lynC', who had \']:'1-

her oil kl MI'. ann Mrs. V('rnun Van aniv- t('d :\-ll's. Eugene Park at Muson cll1d Allde~:~l~~h ~'::~:~n~~! 
thnc. ed horne SundclY i]'mn a tnp in the' Id., for the past week. 

l\11~S 1\1<I1'i<111 Holmberg and Lee eac.t. Thcy .<..pc-nt some of the tim€' (lnd Mrs. Arthul' Florine, 
Ann L<Jr"utl l('~t \Vedne"day Jor I \\/lth Mr. Val1'~ sl<;ter ai \Vashmg- M]"s. Kenneth I\'l!le~ and Douglas) 

IVlmn" ~lftcr spendll1g three I tOll, D. C. Thl'y were gone about,] the last t,\'O or Cll1cago, Mr. a?d 
Wl'f"k.... till.' Anion Hulmberg twu weeks. 1\1rs. Lcl1us Rmg ClnGi. AUst1O, 
homt'o I and M1'o;. Clay tun RUs",cll Vaughn Johnson, the last of Oma-

He,' . .I1Hi :\11,. C'jill'l'll('e P. Hall "on (If Mich, camel 11,\. were MOlldoy C'\'enll1g callers 
:lnd \\ 111 rctllrn home the I Fnday and until Mondayl in the Anton Holmberg home. 
fIrst of month i)"om Hcnnll1g, 1I1 the Jm) Mikhell homE''' Mrs. '.\11'. and Mrs. Wm. Klein and 
MlI111. wlwn' they 11;\\"(' been \'a-: Gll'llll He<lman of SlOUX CIty, was Duuglas uf Battle Creek, Miss 

I 
also G guest \ (mel Woltel:,; of Norfolk, spent 

MI s of () D Sall('v ,Ind W,lllC'n were Sllndav dnd Monday 111 tht" \Vm 
0'11111 I ]\1] ,1Ild \11 s [Nu- dll1ner in thl' Geo VlOltt.'l shame Fled Steckelbel g 
Plnbelgll IIld j lO111y \\(1(' SdtUl- homc and Mrs Elek-1and hIS moth('r ot Fremont, and 
day "llPP{1 gue"t 111 the 1\ L Nu- hull dnd IVlI Sall{y andilM' dnd I\.Ils fled Lessmdn ",ele 
CI nbcl gt'l Ilome \\ <Ill pn SP{ nt <lIte! noon anLi al"o drter noon callers 

1\11 clnd I\11~ (hI" r Heikes m W<l)np ,md NOIfolk Rc\ ::vIIS John G Nelson 
,1l1n d Illglltel" lun i <ll1n Rdyoma I\1rs. L'lrson. Mrs. Charl(':-; 1 and Ipft Ynday for theIr 
of V1';I.VI1l'. \,,('1[' SllndClY ,iftf'rnoun <lnd lI/lmn, after 

,Hld (l;.lu~h
kr' (",1m!.!' Inml Nodolk thl' jl~'bt of 
thIS week lu bl' w!1h 1\11'. 1\loellp]'. 
They will mm'(' lntd a huLtse the 
flr:-.t (01 

MI'. 

~pendll1g a l!l the Mrs. Eme-
Pe'lr:-.on home. Thc Nelsons and 

P{C<jrsot1 \\'C'l'e la"t \Vedncs
d:1V callet's 111 the Fred and Mel
VI1'1 Lundlll homc~. The Nelsons 
ci.J!icd afternoon last week 

Johnson .J'nd Elmer 
Fleetwood homes. 

Stina .J(~llllS()n and )"11',,. u'stel' EIJer of Oakland, 
Ind., \vl1o had spC'nt la:-.t week in 

alld famdy Omaha. l\1arJoril' the Mal"\.'ltl Robltlson home at 
Duff<lek ,J(Tompanicct MI's. Hanson South Si.ol!x City, came Sunday 

afternoon to \'lSlt relatives here 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Utemark ann and at Lyons. The Robinsons, Mrs. 

and Mrs. Charles I EbC'l', Mr. and Mr:,. Hu:old Olson, 

~~I:~t~t::11~1~'('U~oir~~ <~t~~~~n~ I ~~b~':;t ~~'I~~~u~I~~n:~lg~~, ~~e~~ 
Holm, who l~ lli. ThC'y r('turned 
Tuesday. 

Sunday. O\'l'r 100 1'elatives were I Sunday sU!JIX'r guC'sts in the E. W. 
prpsent from Iowa .and Nebraska. P;-llli home. 

------ -----------------------

Logan ,1 alley ~~:~~~oc~;~I";u~~~~~~Y ~tt~~n~~ 
(By :r.,.1.rs. Albert Anderson.) derberg's. ., 

Eunice Busby of Dakoia City Mr. and Mrs. Herbett Johnson 
spent the week-end at her parental spent Friday <.lttertJoon at Ernest 
home. .Tohnson's celebrating Eugen'e's 

Mrs. Thomas Busby ~pent Mon- blrthd<.lY. 
day as a gue::;t of M) s. Charlie The majority of' people in the 
Busby. community attended the Farmers' 

Home Cll'('k WIll meet with Union picnic ut the Fred Muller 
lVIr~. Hal'Old Andf.'l"son next Thul"s- home Sunday. 
day, August 8. Mr. and Mrs. George Borg and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleetwood sons \'lsited the airport at Wayne 
were S1,.lnday aJ"ti.'"I·noOIl viSItors <.It Sunday, also calling on Mrs. Anna 
V1ctor Johnson·s. Rubeck <.lnd Ruth. 

Mrs. John Dahl anel Norma Jean I Mrs. Me1vin Smith and son, 
were Thursday, afternoon v1sitors Melvll1, jr., of St. Pau~, Minn., wa~ 
at Henry Bartlmg's. a Tuesday and ov~rmght. guest at 

Sunday visltors at the Walter I the Fred. Muller home. 
Grose !nome were Mr. and lVII's. 1 Bermta VonSeggern, who at
Carl Leucking of Scribner. tends W~yne college, was a Sat

Mr. and Mrs. Anders Jorgensen urday nIght and over Sunday 
and NelVa were Sunday dinneJ.' gucst at the Walter Grosc home. 
guests cPf Mrs, Eva Conner. 

Mr. and Ml'S. Clarence Bake-r 
and children were Suturday eve
ning \'i~itors at Fred Muller's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil' Ekberg and 
Barbara were Sunday dinner 
guests at the G\ls Schultz home. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Martin Ekberg and 
son of Omaha, iMr. and Mrs. Nels 
Ekbet'g and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Robertson 
and son of Decat~r' 111" spent the 
day Sunday at the Bert Scott 
home. Mrs. Robe.ctson is a sister 
of Mr. Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. ../"..l'thur Holman 
and children werEt Sunp.ay dinner 
guests at the LoUlie Meyer home. 
The Meyer baby Wa& baptized. 
at the German rl.utheran church 

that morning. Mr. and Mrs. Hol
man acted as sponsors. 

Rev. und Mrs. J. G. Nelson and 
daughters of Triumph, Minn., 
were Tuesday evening supper 
guests at HE'rbert Johnson's. They 
were callers at the John Bengtson 
home that afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holm and 
Harold went to Omaha Monday 
to visit at the Gust Anderson 
!lOme. Mr. Anderson ~s critically 
Ill. They planned to retw'n Tues
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hendrick
son of Sioux City were Saturday 
night and over Sunday guests at 
the Paul Bengtson home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Olaf Nelson were also din
ner guests. They visited the Law
rence Nelson home In the after
noon. 

The Ernest Mitchell, Emil Hal
strom, Carl Johnson and Elwin 
Fredrickson families, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Johnson and Joan of 
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Johnson of Sioux City, enjoyed 
picnic dinnel' together at the Da
vid Halstrom home, celebrating 
Lorraine Halstrom's birthday. 

111 thc Hanson 

Shearer of SIOUX 
City and Mrs. A. C. Shearer of El 
Centro, Cal., were Friday dinner 
and guests m the Bel'nard I 
Kmney The Kmneys took 
them to the trall'l. at Pender that I 
evenIng. 

A group of rela1lves gathered In. 

the Ell is Johnson home Jar a co-
oper8ti\'c luncheon after 
attending the funeral of late 
Mrs. Swan Lundahl. MISS Mynne 
Carlson and Ed. Carlson of Hart-
ington were out-of-town guests. 

Mrs. Kenneth Miles und Doug
las of St. Charles, lll., accompa
med the fonner's brother, Kel'mlt 
Florine of Wayne, who had been 
in Chlc8gn, to SIOUX CIty by tr:.un 
Friday mornmg. Theil' fathel', Ar
thul' Florme. md them JIl Sioux 
City. 

Ml'. and I\Irs. Waltel' OUe and 
Sandy accomp<-1l11cd by Mr. and I 
MI'.';. C. A. KlI1ney and Phyllis and 
,Mary Jane Coe and Jacquelme 
Anderson attended the dedlcatJon I 
of the Wayne Sunday. AlII 
were supper m the C. A. 

K~~~.~;a:~~I:s. John Johnson and 
Joan came fromlOm,lha Thur!:>day 
afternoon and w.ere supper guests 
in the Albert F.\Longe home. The 
Longes and theIr ~Jt!Us took home
made ice cream and spent the eve
nll1g in the Casper Johnson home 
for their father's birthday anni
versary. 

Mr. Clnd Mrs. Roy Sundell en
tertained at Sunduy dinner and 
luncheon the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Florine and their 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Mlies, and 
son, Douglas, of St. Charles, Ill., 
Mr. and Mrs. RaymOnd Florine, 
Kermit 'Florine of Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Gustafson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Ring and Merle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gustafson 
and famHy left for their home at 
West Point Wednesday after be
ing houseguests of the Bert Harri
sons since Saturday. On Sunday 
the Harrisons and their guests and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred HmTison and 
Norma Jean with a group of rela
tives and firiends picnicked at the 
South Sioux City park in their 
honor, 

Birthday Party. 
Mrs. Walter Otte and Sandy, 

Ml·s. C. A: Kinney and Phyllis, 
Mrs. John Hanson, Mrs. Floyd 
Clough and Jacqueline Anderson 
took their lunch and went to the 
Carl Bark home in South Sioux 
City Monday afternoon to-help 
Mrs. Bark observe her natal day. 

Week-End Trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harrison and 

Marilyn drove to South Sioux City 
Saturday afternoon and 
nied Dr. and Mrs. D. 
to Omaha where they 
night and Sunday guests 
Russell Qll;imby h-ome, a or the former. On 

.~~~~~n d1~~~/~i:h~ot,h"e",_",_"" c 
They called in the W, !W. 
home.' 'Marilyn remained, in Oma
ha until Monday evening. 

FRIDA Y and SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 and 3, 19"r 
:Horning J.ight 

Peanut Butter 2-pound 
.l,lt' 21c 

lIa'> thl' ddidous flavor of fresh roasted peanuts. A 
popular summer spread that rf'Quires no refriger
ation. 

;\torning Light 

Pork & Beans ~_r:~n('e Can 9c 
]n rich tomato sauce. Ex{,pllent for Quick lunches. 
For a hot dish, COlVer with strips of bacon and 
sprinkle with brown sugar. Heat in onn until bacon 
is crisp, 

Miller's Corn Flakes ~:~~~"' 9c 
For that tired feeling on a hot day ea.t a. bowl of 
::\lilh'r's Com Flakes with milk or cream. :Sourish
ing and refrb.hing. 

Assorted 

Crystallized Jellies Per 
Pound 1 

A tender. high Quam~ ... k)ly confcrtion in the fol
lowing d('licious fla'\'ors; Pineapple, orange, cherry, 
lemoll. mint and a.nIse. 

Superb Grapefruit Superb 

Boysell- Jllice 
\Vb!}le Kernel 

Golden Bantam 

berries Sweetened and CORN Unsweetened. 
So. 2 J7¢ 3No. 2 23¢ '1 No.2 23¢ 
('AS Cans '" Cans, 

Crisp, Tasty 

Bisco-Bits Crackers 2 ~~:s. 19c 
:".'ice to serve wiUl cold snacks. 

Pabst-ett ~:~~n~~ _ 
Delicious and digestible, 

J('('d Spiced 

Cookies ~o~O~nds 
Golden Brown 

Sugar :'o~ounds 

Council Oak "Full FtaViored" 

Teas :;~:~: ~~~~:e:e~~~an, 21~_ 

2 Boxes 
For 27c 

.... 25c 

._,llc 

.32c 
Carefully selected teas that are deliciously good 
when iced or served piping hot. 

"The Better Bread" 

Nancy Annr,~,~~~L?:f IOc 
Sliced, double wrapped and "dated." 

Rye Bread r~~rd ........ 9c 
With ur without <'-<loraway seed. 

Savaday Paper Wood 

Picnic Cups Spoons 
Sets and 

Hot or Cold Forks 
Per 8e P~r 8e Per 8e Pkg, ' Plg , ......... - " Pkg ........ '" " 

Red Bag Co.fee r';.~U'!;d~4c,_39c 
Coffee \vitlt a. rich !>IDooth flavor at a. popula.r price. 
Sold only in tbe whole berry and ground fresh 
when sold. 

_""""",,,23c 

Peaches and Cream 
In our Green i Gffi' S Display are ripe, juicy Cali
fornia Elberta F tones to top your breakfast 
cereal or to s~rve as Peaches and Cream. Buy an 
original box or a mall repack basket. 

, ' 

"",,,7c 
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E RERAllO then the draft-cpuld be e ploy~d. Why IllADICAL~ ~ON.r " Sheep Mana eme~t 'Iwalt~;-';;. B,·e"le,., de;k,' t,'J 

iP;.; ~ long congression, •. l considen'ltion over the Mar,k Sullivar, columnist, Discllssion Is H eld ~~~~rn::d airport~rnon(>y 135.:lO 
-:--:~-c-=:,.,-:~;-:--l::-_a_"_d-:-:--:::::-l>_ri __ --:::-__ ;- way to meet .-l. lteed thatl ~~<lY be quickly S<lYS the late Crji"ago conven-
.::; disposed of by iH~lling·a e-a}l,und watching tion'sirenomination of the pries- Shef'p managemen}, \va", dis- Walter S. Bressler, llplk, ~ 

t? I '" I cussed Tllesd,lY cv ning at the money <Jd\' , labor 88.,10 
re llrIlS. , ident I for a tJp.ird term was a OtIS Strlnge1- farm, 8 attending_ Dick EIllr;, halllmg Udl)(i 

Happy' IN Natibn's B sineSR, lvIerle 

Ch Thorpe Round" ia nole of en
ange courage!pent. fIe Rays bfSi

n~ss has been under' attack for ten ~ve rs. 
Now it is in better '·epute. While theor sts 
were t.ampering with' R di:;!o~er€'d eeon m
ic system, bURine!," and indtL try were blud
A'eoned--and handicapped. '\' orpe calls the 
indifferent disregard of tradition and 
sound practice as "jclonocla run or a ·'frcn
e;iftd Roman holiday." But Ifear of a for
eign invader and dlemand for mPHn:-:; of 
flefense prompted change from denend
ence on ~peculatiyE' notionsuto df'nenoence 
on proved bu§illess .jurlltlTIe It. Therefort', 
in the matter"" of p~ovir1in arlclluab" de
fense, business lenders \\~er(' "whif:'tled 
from the dog-house qnd put ilt charge." 

Thorpe sayg in elffect thHt revers€' .1.C

Hon i~ expressed in the sut'eessful demand 
for a praeiical planner for n:resioent. ('on
sequenceg of too much w~akn(,~R in the 
Frenqh government ()v~er thf' ycar:-; ha\"(~ 
arou5e.d in thiR countrv fear of result-fl that 
may follow dizzy al1d coslJ)' experimenl
ing and careless indiffer(,l1c€' Lo hard fac1~. 
So .. cal1ed "libera1ism" ma~v turn out to 1w 
'dangerous "radicali$m." Looking: io the 
future, Thorpe concludes: 

"A polic)' of nlenty will supnlant the 
theory of easy M~rxian scarcit)'. This 
spi~it will recogniz~ that I texlhook, on 
arit.hmetic contain methods ~f addition anr! 
multiplication aR well as svbtractinn and 
division. It will abaTJldod re1.-7olul ionar.'" re
form 'to make over America' and adopt 
l'eCOlvery with its proved e\'olutionar~' tw('ial 
progress. It \vill raitH' the Ameriran ban
ner with itA inRig-nia '\Vork.', It will remove 
the obstacles which are pd~vE'nting work
man and manaQ"er from joinang hHnrlR. and 
in the good old-fashioned way, lick the 
pronlletion record of yestf'r~ar. 

"It is late. but not too 1a e. to giyE' hu~i
ness a chance to do its olt.! time stuff for 
the American peop1e." 

The World-Hemld lhinh the Cuban 
delegation's suggestion expressed at lhe 
Havana conference, for lhe United StHtes 
to buy up and susplend a1J" its sugar fac
tories, thus wiping out sugat beet growing, 
ill order to give a dear field'to the industry 
in Cuba, would dovetail perfectly with the 

I economics of Washington';-:; Bright Young 
Men. The World-Herald thinks the plan 
mig-ht be carri-ed so far that we wOllld have 
nothing to do in th'iH country but arc-ept 
government chech and walch the world 
whistle h~'. 

A sound, healthy body it-> ,c.:;tressed as 
'l!ilpremely important whe~her one ie to 
make himself acceptable for a defense war 
or for peacetime pursuits. Quoting a health 
magazme, the Omaha Jotlrnal-Stockman 
comments: "A nation that is physically fit 
is a nation that is ready to perform the 
duties of peace as well as those of war. 
And, after all, the duty of k¢epihg the body 
in the best possible condition is a duty 
everyone owes to himself ae well as to his 
country." 

In a conversation while here for the 
airport dedication Sunday, tovernpr Coch
ran did not give a v~ry enc ul'aging report 
of the self-sustaining pow rs of the state 
during recent drouth vears. Until a fat 
period returns and government gratuities 
are no longer needed!, it may be well tOj put 
the "White Spot" boast anjong moth I alls 
and lay it aside until we r~n get back on 
our feet. 

-----.. ~--

The president's abuse of 
who have abandoned his 
paign, is welcomed as a 
for the Wilikie-McN ary 
refuse to be straitj acketed 
to something contrary to rOTnviidTion 
such resentful num~ers 

.- .-~--~ --' - ;-. - . ----- cOnC€jSiOn' to I th~ radicaL ele- W,lit Tulman, In.cst ck {'xtenslUn instruments 700 
Arg~ntine ·Cortl. ment. Th~ e~ecutive likes ilto 
(Chicago Tribune) shatt(}r pfec ehts, likes to SPPC1BiIst from Line ln, was here Iielman Stuve, July saldr), 5f) nO 

~ wJ\h an exhibit of ~urebred and Frank Hamm, .July "aldry 5() 01) 
Onc~ agaill I Amel'ican farmers are sHtaerrtll'l".oPheoes'PalCtt'eWn,i,tohn. Hs~r,~,ant·suc,'_. gl-adl' 1,lms, showmd the ad\'an- Theobald Lbr. Cu., mulel-

threate'led with the competition of import- Ell " c , of the former. ' Mr. To'man Ial, 26 " 
ed grain on thfj> domestic marl{{~t. The ally lll{es nldicalls and jUst <IS had and old ew~ N. W. Bell Telp. Co., flr('-
other day an offer of. Argelltine corn wm~ natulflllY shys away from con- to aVOId In men's phones 
repOl·tecl at 76 dents a hw~hel, land(~d in ~'~l~\~~~~esthl,~~:tal~l~a~OO~= Peoples NatUl-al G;lS 

,55,'} 
Co, 

BostOll with all Icharge~ paid, It is ~aid gas, [iI-I" df'pt. 
that there are l[egiOns in notihern New v('lt'sl favor. He I!lk('s som·Nhlllg Card Of~' ks. Hartford FIrE:- Ins. Co., 

100 

England whel'e h-e impor1ed corll could new find exciting .. Left-wlngels We wic;h to thank veryone for cupation tax rclund 
b~ sold below thp, Amf'riean pl'ice supp~y the ne-ed, ~onservatin's theIr kIl1d f'xpresslo s of symp£l- The tnayor 

;) Oil 
H:dph 

e . c. lure cbmparativelv dull and col- thy dllJ Ing the sl{'knes~ and death Carhart on the 
Thi~ i:;;; not the re:mlt of a flcarciiy. of orles$.' So, the battle llne IS t f f 

I 
of {JUI- son Gild gr(lndo;on -Mr. and I a ern1 (j Ive 

American grain. ~n:v one who has tt"avel- drawn between those who ;\11'S. Han.cy Beck. Mr<;. Hannah 11940. Motion by ,md <;('(_ 

rd throlf,gh the rtllddle west has seen the would pull furtmer to thle krt B('ck, :vIr. <'lnd ;\IJr:". C.ri'n PdtlPr- i onded by Lundberg- that tlw ap-
clm~ters of galvanized iron s::torage tanks nnd th0S(' who would pull in I pOin.tmpnt be approved. \-lotlOn 
at almost e.verv railroad station. They are theopl/>o!;>itedlreation.Thomaill Pu'll utilizaUbn of the science of chemistry on the farms of 1960 is ar €'d 
filled to overflo\\ting" with ('orn,' 1he farm- issue' in {he forthcoming eam- foreseen in the General Motors Futurama at the New York World's ' ------~-- I C ~I t . d 1 \\' It 
e,'."" '-"',·bs are aL:-l(l fiIie,l, all(1 ".,·th,·,1 ,'! fe\v palgn is Roosevdlt Bnd a thild Fair. Shown above is a typical agricultural scene as it appears to :'\11S~ Joycc Olson of Sold!er. In., I ·d 0 Ion WO,S m;J. e)y 11g1 

" ... visitors who take the unique tour in moving sound.chairs. To the IS \ l"ltlng tn Wayne thl~ wf'f'k. an sp("onded by Luncihrrg til It 
monthR another crop will 1H' harveHted. term

r
· left is a mature orchard, in the center a station where chemicals are ('O'TN'('IL PROCEvnI".'GS I t,h"ethC"i,t,:.',:"le, ,', ""',d .c"m $_I/'~ 

The immen:'le uceumulatioJl of recent vear~ made and pumped through pipes to distributing troughs while at the '- .,..... ,~ ,. ~ .~ 

prf'sent~ a gra\'p pro1Jlrm and it i~ likf'lv Yearns ~g~t :::elb~a~ni:~~~got;~~Se g:a~~t~~:::/7~!r~~~:lo~I~~~ d;;:;~~ \V"Ynl'. n:-br,lska, July 30, 19:tO.: 2:iO.OO ,md no more'. (If] the VI, I' 
to: hecom(' a grflvPI' one_ Thanks to his (('0111In11p<1 fl."m Pflt!:e Onp) I !iiquare-foot Futurama. Extending for a third of a mile on several The ['pguLII' m('etmg of tlw 1 s<~n (Lot~ Four (4). I -
price·ri~v~jng scheme's, Mr. Wallace has _... _ levels of the GM exhibit building, the Futurama is the largE'st and (,()l1n(!l \":<-1'-, heIr{ in the city "I (.) I. SIX (6) ;}nri ,IS mu(' l "f 
~lo\\,f'd fhf' movement of American corn throng prf'vE'nted. If an oldster most lifelike model ever constructed. It contains more than 500,000 offl(c)n Uw munIcipal aUditorium': th~ dprllC<I:f'd "lIpy b(,tw(,f'n L"t, 
into consumption' and hiR acrpagc rcduc- feels young despite his looks, he individually designed houses and buildin~s, a million trees and over 'I \"·Ith thp fol](m Ing mJembers pn"S- .1 ,mc! 4 ,1'< contdtnS Ow 
tion progrnm 11a:-:; failpd 10 reduce pl'oauc- Inwardly If not outwardly rf'>-:f'nts 50,000 ~otorc~~16.0~~~em :~i~a_ted. ____________ , 011t, to-Vvlt· :vIdym- Rl~~er. Coun-I ;~(~~'(\~I ~·il~\l 4 .. ill In Hlo,!: 
Uon_ the- ld-ea of h~ving thp subject 1 'I (~Irn{'n Lundberg, \\ n~ht, Mc: I Ten (In 1 Ollgll1Clt Tllwn (If \>\",1\])(, 

On .Tuh· 1 of thi~ year the go\'rrnment brought up. Norfolk, ;\.Tr'. ,Inri 1\1,C;. Alt i\hl-, llurp nnd Mddnfl; \\,l1tcI' S·I E<i,t o[ th0 G1h P. M. Wdvnl' 

el'"1 of C0111 on t hE"' farms, about half of it War Is Sav~, HOSKINS ,mel .:\11 S R. (; Hldll kr'. t Illl, (ltv ,!tt(l] nf'Y· Absent. Coun- I \ ertlscd ;,t ,he-rtf! ' -:alp to l)f' fli lrl 
reported tha t th('l'C' were 862 million hush- * * * II rndn .iJld l<lnll!), (If S1;111tlltl, :'.T1".' Bt (",1.1'1. ("elf'l k: and Jl'lmeS K ,Bnt- , cnunty. N('hr,l~kCl \. now IWlng ~I(l-

gTO\n1 in 1 !1~;~ :111d prp\'ioU"I years and Ilf">lrl W.ll' is a l1e~lI-tless conseqU('nce by I HI)hlkl' .Inri ri,lllgllll'l, ,lI1ri : (!l;~{'n M!l!f'l ilIld p~·~lJ~·t d! on Auguc.t 12. 1940, <It ]1) 0·11,,1 J~ 
as Rrcllfit~· for govE'rnment loan;::;. In adrli- of savagely inharmonious human I land ::\1)'·. ::\.J:JlIIJ('(' Plldllll'-. I. lC' mpP mg V"IS ceo or erl<1 m. Motion c~rrJNl 

h- I h.... el('mE"Tlh. Its product liS death .1l1d Mrs. W, J, Ohlund II ., ,1)Y :\Iaynr Rmg('r and thP mmllte~1 A commlttf'f' rtJn~I~tIIlg "f .T .T. 
tion. thprp \\'PI'P Romrt mg" ike )!) million rUlJ1. n,make~ the wrj}rld jnsC'(,lII'e II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tilf" TIlIrd l{'rm Draft. li,r the Id,t rt'gUldl" rtlf>ctlnlt were Ahe Dr J C j(hn) Il(! I 
hushf'l.'-i and pE'l'h<D.p.'-i mol'P own(l(! outright . ---- ([,))WOlll.J:llIlll:llJ Il(dd "nd Clpprm·ed.. Ref';· \Vlibur H;I;, ~\::~ l'~,/~'(l" 
h\- thp ![()\'(,l'nrnnnL l'hp carrV-O\'pr on ;\~~n~l~l}ll~~~~;)y:l" ,~r,~~~~l~~~; 17)£ PI(~ldCllt RO()"l'\I'lt m;i(\f' It clp;11' I 11w jOl!oWHlg (l;JltnS Wf're ex- d r J h 
.Tul.\T 1 W<l." jUf't <Ihout douhlp thp normal Gene lA-filer of OmGh~, spentl'lI1h'~'1('('(')lldll('('(d:hrJl(imln"11nnl<1ll:lnl'(j l"f',lci ,lnr1 on·motlon by:dn Jl"lllaJJlC' ,(I n<:on. 
amount [(:-; indicatc'd 11.,' thr lO-Yf'Hr c8I'cfully:, dl'\'elopf'd civ/lI?:;ltl()n. thenP"rst w('["l" in the HenlY Lan- of tlw CO!]"('ni-tlll :11 th:lt:\I.I:L;/lt'and .... (·()ndc·d by .\lC(']ureimIW,r,'n",,",ptha'I'b(:,lIn'dn.t"rlltl 
averagf'. Th(' dodl'ine of dbsoluti:-;li'n, pr<Jc- ge be g homc_ lonl)' tl1l' (',11) ;lny \\{'~" ,dl"\'.f'd ,Inri Wi'lIrTelntc; fJrdel- 1 <.l 

Df'~pii (' t h(' ~llrnI ll~, COl'n is hring- \\'it h- ~;',~:dt:)lry ~~:~~~s n~~t7:ns f~~ l':I~~ fO~~s~p~~~n~~p A~~:~~~~d O~nN~I~~ I :~~~[(l1~()Jll111dt' i\II;I~(;11(.~:IJ~I~~nl~~;)I~ III ~/!\/jl~~:'lr~~n~:;;: IlC(~~(J~I~J;k_calT!('d II (,;l~:o~(:J~'''I'A~lRcT~:(lr!:;~~l' nRtl'~'C~:lRv '. ,; 
held from thp m31'kf'i wiih the n~:-;ll]j that lend thl.'rpsf'ln's, IS an OIbh()II"{'nt 1\'"Cr Anderson home. ph' ("In {·I('ct. \\<lV CClblp $ 14:1.')1 . . .. ,"' J, 

compf'titioll from ahroad j:-; llOW l'eg-arded ~~~"~l~~~I~~,l{~~;~~I~hri;I~~n MI'. and Mrs. Otto BehmN and I A rlp.1I \' hr;lrrl ,)b0111 Int(,I~,t;ltR l\.la(h. & Sup. I ATTEST·" TvI"V" 

a.~ Wf'll \~'ithinl P~tlh":-tjhjlit"·l· ~fr. 1\IValla('r'~ t!1011s;md .vearc;. "ion of Norfolk, \·l""lted Jl1 the Aug. I thr D1rl\l'n1(1,1 III CIJI(·dgn. ]( Co, packIng" 7281 ltl \\ ALTF.R S 1~~~;.S~.\J(~I~.: 
atlpmp1s 1-0 ~o \'1" I (' ~urn 11" pro) rm ha\'C' Behmer home Monday. W'J:o., ]W;ll-r] iwlol·(' tllf' (·'ll1\·(ntlon ()Ir & Orr, SOi-lp elml H(m i a 
rr~ultE'd, '<IS it \\'<i~ confidrn1h' nl'rdicied MI'. anrl Mrs. Alt Schcll].X'PPN I ('()ll\,t'l1f'd nnrl \\;l-.. 1)(':11 d )1111,1 :1!1(" AmI I 41l :~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
thp'y would, in aggjra\-ntlll.lt 1ll('-r\'il ill.,-,tf'ad Deed.{) to PrOpel·ty and f8.mily of Stanton, VISIted III the nnmlll,l1H'rl h:lc1 })CO(I' P.l1'li' It 0<(J\clty ]\J[g Cn., bClbbltt ;.; 

of curing it.' Are Recorded Here th~~.I-~I!:.~~~; :~~o~l1~():~'gh_1 ~'~~~J <;. W;l<; f/1 ()~;;If\llf' fJOlltl(',l!: St:~~{~ru~gatJonal &lIlk, ~ 5950
1 

The Govelrnor's Reasons. Propedy needs filed in \Vayne tel' wpre guests l!l the George II 111f' ILl! rv Hnpklr:..: nf: month,,' cullc-ctlOn'! 985 
r()lll<llw \\'nrlrl-HN;lId) county mclude thp following: LHnge-nbprg h()mp Wpdnesday. ulri('cl dnd ol)f'tted by 1 C:-Ill1ciCT Shop. m<l-

On l\fnndJ..'T ()if this \ycrk (;oyemor ElmO!- J. P,lrkC'l' and husb:1nd Dr. and Mrs. W_ H. SaegC'r and, Hag!!c cf New of I v,Olk 1500 
rOC' hl":l. n d E'C I in('d i () tr 11 how hr ptooel nn to R,i1ph Becl{enh;Hwr, July 24 for family of Norfolk, YIsited in the 1 N('\v York, ('Illmp of ~il1rl I)I. \\'. Belt TeIp. Co, plant 

$8,000, p;J.rt of the SW1 /• of the R. G. Rohrkc homp Mnnd;J.y c\.e-I t:l(' K('lIv-N,l~h nf I and offIce plwnes, toll ]045 
1he thirrl-tf"rm i:-;f'~lP hrr-[]uc::p, he ~<l.id, he NW1,. and pHd of 1/1(' SW11 of nmg. (hIC;lgO VlltC'< by th('sp Saunde-r" Petro!pum Co, 
waH ton hm;;:.\' with "111(' t.ax and drouth 13-26-:1. 1\1IS~ Margard Stamm of Nor- lntf'l'('c.tc; \\.1'1'(' \·(']"V l1(1-1rlv 1 car od 170.75 
situation" to· nav :=!llv attpnlioll tn politics. Ge!h~rd GnlI·k ;J.nd \Viff.." et ;11., folk, spent Suturday night ;J.nd Ito r'lOlllll1<lt(' ,1 pl"f'<;ldf'nt. Petroleum PIOrlUi"tS Co, I 

Rot 1)\' Wp~ne~da\', it serm~, 1he tax to Meta Ucckpr <lnd Vellus Gnuk, Sunday in the W,lii('r Ohlunrl cont)nl \\1 nl beyund thl' conflIles CGI' gas ali 22681 

~I~~~ (~~(;,llt;o~!:~~~~;li'(~~~I~I~~;l ~:~~d t~O~~~~:,l~ ~,~1~~5_:.4 for $1.400, SW
1

1 uf ho~;: and Mrs. Adolph BrUggf>_lo
f lt2~\;~;~;;S Il~;P~I~;;~;_('(~~ thRt L J~~·e_J~:;~S. PY~;' j~I~~a~ 

himsrlf. TIp fa\'or~ a 1hird tf>rm. He givp:;;: Anna Sp<lhr to Kenneth LikE'S, man and family visited in the Mrs. only lhns£' suppnrtprl for sJIlI.:;.mg funds 1900.00 
hi~ rpa~on.-;;: thus: July 27 fOi' $1.400, we'st 60 ff'et Dora Bruggeman home (It Carroll <1 third tCI"nl. Tllf'l(' were other..: WhIte Electric Co., ma-

"Nphl'aska, exptt'f\ssNI it~ pr('ferencp in of Jot!' 6, 7 and 8. block 2, North Sunday. Many (]ppointcl'c; elf tll(' president terwls 1174 
1hp April pl'im.arif'8 whpn the pf'ople voted <lddltJOn to Wayne. MI'. Clnd Mrs. Ed_ Kollath and wpre mflUf'niJ;11 with their own GI'een Mask Lab., polish 
in fa\'or of Prpsidirnt RooS'Pveli'.'! renomi- Leila W<1mbel'g, et a1., and Alton daughter visited in the Ervin delegGtion<:. It IS probable tJlat a and soap _ 1l.05 
nation. Thp wL"h expr('s:".f'cI at the Nebra.-;;:- Duncan to W. A. SteW<llrt, July 27 Pohlman home <It Stanton, Mon- few independent clf'le,sf"tcc; belle\,- PerkinS Bros. Co., Nper 1.85 
ka primarir-s wa~ fulfilled at thr Chicacro for $1, quit cl81m deed to lots 15 day evening. led that Roosevplt shollld be nom- American Locomotive Co., 

.., and 16, block 1, East nddition to Mrs. ROSLl Fletch~r returned jlll<lted, even though It becClme ne('- plston pms and keys 241.80 
convention_ \V"r ~l(>mo('rnts of Nchras::ka Wayne. Monday <lfter spendmg the PLlst E'sqry to ~st'lbll:,h a new prece-

I 

A. C. Gabler, water comm. 
~hou]d fer} g-ratifibl that otlr choiC'r> was _______ ~,__ 1 two weeks with her daughter ~t dent. In spIte (If <Ill howl?\·er, 1-2" meter. . 50 
rf'cognizNI h~' thp rlf'mo('ra1~ of 11w Home from Hcspital. I Hf'rrick, S. D. th{'!"'(' wns OPPOSItion to l?e-a of The Texas Co., oil 22974 
nation." Mrs. R. W. Ogden and inf::mt .Mrs. Lena Ruhlow of Chlcngo,l;J.ny .milll 11l(' offj{ .. ~e of G .. E. Sup. Corp., meter:", 

"\Vhoa, there~ lEl1'~ look at the },pconl. doughter, Karen Kay, will }(lave came here Saturday after spend-IPl'c:-ldc!'t for Cl tprm That fuses, trans. 40.86 
Thprf' wen' ';1,411 ,R60 \'ntr~ Cfl~t in Np- a locnl hospitnl Frid~y. ing the PRst week in the Venus ,OPPoslhon "\V<1<; particulGrly Wayne Book Store, office 

hra~ka'~ primary. Of tho"le, Pre~ident Ruhicnv home ;J.t Wau".;!. I JIl the south. It W.l" \'o)eed by SU lIes 360 
Roospvp]t rE'rE'iVNl 111,902. Does that Home from Hospital. Mrs. Frank Phillips arrived of F'arle:v Tl1('rc were walie~ S. Bressler, bnl. 
indicaip thAt "Nf'bhl.skn pxpl"e~scd its rref- WJlllam Kemp returned the la<:t hom£' Wednesday after spending who could not go nlong of salary 1st quarter 170.00 
prenrp" for him? of the wcek from Omaha where he tlw past three weeks with friends With thc JC;J.ciC'rs. Beulah Johm:on, 5 weeks' 

Thp nresident. I W~I;::; nnoppo,c.:;p(l for his had h8d an eye rcmt)\'ed In a hos- <:mrl relativE'S in Los Angeles_ I Now ~'C rC::1:- th~~ ~lt 1/28.<:t on~ ~alary 100_00 

i ' "f ,. ,: 1 th 2" piL)]' He went to the city Ardyce Mittlesteadt returned I of tIle (';H ('1''' III P mO\'f'men John Mmdmp, July SDlary 95.00 
p:=ll ~. s pre ('renop. I (' more an 0 to ehttk hlS recovery_ His fathpr. Sunday aftcr spend 109 a few days i m<lY be rew<lrdpd It 1<; entire!y Texley Snrimt>rman, July 

~rJ,~~~l~~[ ~hc~'o~~7~~~~~/i;~~c~~~~r~'oters I Fr!'d Kemp, <lccnmpanled,him. ~~~~l ~l:l~l ~i~~~r~nedntts~t ~~rf~~~1 ~;~~~);;b;~ ~,Jlll;;lt f;~~~ nthP~~e~~t!t~~~l~ E<lSr~I~;tprsen, July salary i~;:~~ 
"oncJlf"c,~.,.n()Pn "f'Prrr,PmlrJthtreY t,oTehdrraa.:'k'aH nrera"mli~<ntri~~ Demand F.or Farmers. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mtttlict" und II H'nel.j.lll~ ~~~\;.~~1,~~1ll. Thep;e~\~~!~ ,John Syl\'anus, July salary 5500 
~.~ ...,., d. Mr. (lnd Mrs. E. E. Po er were {I-, Norbert H. Brugger, July 
votf'. it ·wouln hp that there art' 26 thou- (Om.1ha Jour;nal Stockman) entertained in the R. G. Rohrke that M~yor ,J. Kelly of salary, eA'p. S. C_ and 
fJ,ann mort' repuhlican.c:: than rlemo('ratR~ Fal-m bnd prtcC's will soon feel home Sunday eVE'ning in honor Ofl Chicago Wl]l Iw the next post- Omaha 206.00 

and that 25 ner C{,Ht of the dpD10CratR do ~~~~~~~cltn ~~l~~;:e~~·e;~~~t i~~~S~ryX~ MI'. Rohrke's birthday anniver- ~~~t~:ll~~ll~l'~'~\)eA:~~~~~:I~y Ht::~: Hnrvey Meyers, July 8<llary 175.00 
not rare much for Candifi:1.ie RooRPvelt. sary Walter S Bres"ler clerk 

thatTtMj~r. nRoto' o~, ~ev'e'l!Rt,',",- :t.",l~t'h~rr("h'roai~en lon
f 

·Qtah~ ;;p~:;~~ ;~~,t,:. a:d~nOf"r(~tytombeOn' baere- . !VI~. and Mrs. Jack Wheatley and I ~~ct Clt~Wel~T()~'~ ~~~\\~'r~~pse:;f freIght, ·labot'·' , 50850 
. ..,~.. t rt'" <.. ... ,_ fntnily of Belden, spent the weel,,- ynn 0 P\\" • ' .. c Jones Oll Co., gasolme 17.50 

I 
. rt' All h' already buying f:arms and rClnches , end in the Herman Opfer home_l1':'lPmPhIS' ~nct " ho," of nther polt- "'ay'ne Book Store, suL..,-""lies 2.20 

( emocratIc pa y. j e primary proved '! t . h btl j teg st " Vp 
in that rpo:;pect \V:J.~ that", facPd hv a choirp ~~e a;:~~r~:so~~a:d a~<l~~{': <l~~noth~ Jacqueline Clnd Dorothy Mae lea s r:~._~......:.~_. _____ .. J8mes McIntosh, use of 

h t R It d 1 d 7!!' W11eatley remained for a longer R .. f B ' ground for dump . 50.00 
p wern OQRPVP Ian no 10. V, i) l1Pr cent er feneral agencies. Opportunitie~ YlSlt 'in the Opfer home. ' alslng 0 rome II StClndard Oil Co, gasoline 5_92 

("If the yoting" ormocrats of lhiR statE' chose to become land qwners have never Mrs. Clarence Deck and daugh- Grass sllcceSSflll

1 

John E. James, making, 

Roo~~~~elh-o('hran s::tlOulrl. he complimentpd ~~~n ;~~~te;et~h:n~ ~~~ a!ae~i:~ ter returned to th:ir hofr;e at Ca~- A number of Wavne county h3ngmg screen door: 1.50 
for finding- the timp to tnke a ~tand on the are not overly attractive, the per- ~er, t:Yo., rt~~ ~eeakSe~i~~e~h~ farmers arc having - "tJC'cc:;" m Geo. BSorn~~oft, ~UI1Y saiary 1!~.g~ 

I· manent character of the invest- 109 ~ paS . , raising brome g-ras>.:_ 3ccm ding to I' w. A .. te'",,'art, u y ¥ ary . 
issue. nut. he would. havf\ won g'rpater ment carries a strong appeal in former s })Iarents, Mr. and Mrs. report of Agpnt (,het \Valters. V·(. L. Phipps, July sttlary, 
honor if he had Q'iVPll hiR pprg,onal rl?;:l~onS these unsettled times. Wlllard Fletcher. While results ;Ire usuall.v good. less advance . 90.0e 
for favorimr R thihl telim. instead of the from spe<iing brome In nearly all Hans Sundahl, July salary 110.00 
hig-hly political re~son \\Ihich hI? gave, ~hter Born. time of the ye<lr, thC'rp is IpSE ri"k Henry Foltz, jr., July sal-

AI-tEAD. Born to !vIr. a:nd Mrs. HE'nry A<;- of f<'olure when sf'cOing IS done III airy .,. . ... 100.00 -------i- ,~, ..... -~ --"-

Work. HI>1'r3 and Waqe., 
(Sa~ McKelvie I in Nf'"bra"kla Fflrmer) 

Yefo1. RI'r. new qeal ohje(':thrps rnu~t he 
attained ano prPl,4rved regardle" of nH
tional securitv. With wa«es the bio:hest in 
flny nation in the :wol'ld, and rp.al waj:rPR 
the highest ever \n this rountrv, it's lhe 40-
hour week and timr "nd omi-half for over
time whether schoQl keeps or not. 

Dependable lalJor on the farm is very 
hard to get. The tell ow who rut Ollr hay 
founi! when he wa~ rearlv to start that he 
was two men shortt-he had hirpd them in 
p'ood faith at good wages, hut they didn't 
show up. 

A ,"nc~er complained to me that he 
just couldn t get ",Dd keen a dependahle 
man and wife. Sairl he naid fortv dollars 
ner month with evervthing- furnished lTI

including a:lmodem: furnishei! horne -- the 
eQuivalP,l1t ,Iof one hunilred dollars 1)er 
month in Wwn -- but they just woulnn't 
shw, or would not do. the work if they 
did stay. ' 

We lonl'f e~ough to over
has been done thi!=>1 
admblistration th"t 

diilbelie"e in" the pl"ove~h,. 
in the sweat of his 

~n Sunday's Lincoln Journal mus Friday, July 26, an 8 %, pound I August or eGrly September. Seed R F. Jacobs, July sa]ary,. 60.00 
and Star, J_ E. LaWrence e-m- daughter. bed preparntion IS Vf'ry important Walter S. Bressler, salary, 
phasizes the threatened Europe- _ regardless of tIme of seeding. city clerk. 1st quat. 75.00 
an famine, War in some coun- Undergoes ()tJerailon. Ground should be firmly packed Henry Awissus, labdr on 
tries and mobilization of men Mrs. Elmer Maas of Hoskins, and free of wee-ds When po"slble etlgme 1 1.00 
for possib1:e war in others have underwent a major operation the <l drIll 18 pleferable for seedmg I Homel S Scace, 3 weeks' 
turned cultivable areas into last of the week in a Norfolk hos- OtherWIse seed should be broad- salary 90.00 
bnttle fields and alloweD others 'I pita). ca<:t by hand or \I, Ith an endgate Fled ElliS, July sJ;llary, 
to remam untilled. Destroying : I seeder R(]te of seeding \ anes from I trash and dogs 

~~!de~a~;c;:ev:~: f~e:~~~ BttI,;tinels ReUnion. 12 to 15 pounds per acre LIght Ben Lass, street labOlr 
ments are chargeable to the in- Members of the Brumels fam- seedings of oats or barley will pro- Orr & Orr, Saniflush and 
humanitIes: of war_ The only ily held Itheir annual reunion at teet young brome grass, b!"1oom .. 

45_50 
105.00 I 

2.87 
nil1man ~ark at Pierce Sunday_ Alfalfa and brome grass mix- C. B. Thompson, g'Ilading 

~:~~~~af;bl~~ ani~we;i~~~:~ Aoout 50 relatives were present. turesl make a suitHble pasture at airport 25.20 
countries abroad is the United After a picnic dinner games and comlJination. Brome grass should Harry McMillan, mowing 

contests were held. be sl~eded at the rate of 10 pounds weeds. 5.85 
States, and there is a question to the acre with four or five Harry Swinney, mbwing 

~~':~l~o~ gf~ri~h;~a~ad!~Zct~o~l. n~LVe Plemc supper. pounds of alfalfa. Alfalfa will re-' weeds at airport 
Mr. antji Mrs. Ed. Winter ent~- turn :nitrogen to the soil while Geo. Hoguewood, labor at 

The purpose of ¢ach country in tained a picnic supper at theIr brome removes it. airport ..... __ ....... __ ._...... 52.00 
conflict is to starve adversaries evening in honor of The pastlll'e season of the com- Chris Fredrickson, well and 
into submission. lIt is one of the ,birthdaY. bination of crops is longer than p~mp .: .... _. _ ...... _. ".-f'· .. 75.00 
cruel practi~es ~f mutual con.. Mr. r,nd Mrs. wnen either crop is used alone. Leslie SWlDQ-ey, lab r at 
Wet, visiting uritold hardships and son, Mr. and Bloating ri$k when pasturing al- dump with tractor. ..... . 21.60 
on combat~nts and non-com- and family, Mr. falfa is practically eliminated Meyer ~ Bic~el, gra~ seed, 
batants alike. Machmiller, all of when using the mixturE>. supplies-aIrPort _ ... 247.85 

5.20 

Orr&Orr 
- Grocers-

A Safe Place to Save 

5 PHmlE 5 

"Ready to Serve" 
FOODS 

are especially popular dur· 
ing these hot days, A "ide 
assm1ment of ea..~iI:\' prp
pared "ready w serve" foods 
('.an be found at t.hl~ store. 

BIRDS EYE 
SPECIAL 

For Friday and Saturday 

FLOUNDERS 
Ocean Fresh 

Prr 
Potmd 

Bird. Eye PEAS 
Per 
p~ka.ge 

Red Malaga. 

Grapes 
Per 
Pound. ....... 9c 

Pork & Beans 

2 No.2% 
CAn-s .. _ 19c 

Cocoanut 
Fancy Long 'Ibresd 

%.Ib, 
Sag .. .13c 

Crystal White 

Soap 

3 Giant 
Ba ••. ........ 11c 
Head Lettuce 

2 Large 
Head ... .llc 

Fancy Alaska 

PinkSalmQn 

}~t· Can ........... IQc 
~ Cold Meats 

A fine assortment for sand
wiches and lunch~ 



EI-DL'Cn club mees August 7 
"\.\'ith Mrs, Irwin Fleer, 

Royal Neighbors lodge mC{'ts 
next Tuesday en'ning'. 

R.H, club has. a picnic this 
Thursday at Bressler parle 

Dr. R. W. Casper, Dentist, 
Pholle s.~O-J, Wayne, Neb. altl 

Mrs. L. I<~. Pe1'l'Y i..;; entt'rtain
ing this Thursday 'It dessert~ 
bridge. 

Cheel'io Club meets this Fri_ 
day ('v<"lling with I"dt's. T(>xlcy 
S!mmel"lll,lll, 

SOCIETY 
In Regular Session. 

Rt'lJt'k,lhs held tegular DU:O;l-
ness SI:'sslon Fnday evenln.g, Tht>-

Prizps in 500 
Powlt>rs Llnd Ralph Mol's-e, 
Tlw hostess served, Mrs, Let' 
Cau~l\ve entert"lihs m two 

;:~~a~~~~i;l~t~~~:n~,~' 'Va, 

ITue~t of honOl~ at r shower given 
Friday evening bl; three HUIll

phrey teachers, Miss Leolla W'-II
telis, MISS Helen ( lmer <:llld MISS 
MtH1 Pruitt, rl\v~l clubs, ('on
gCllilal :llld Curd, :of wllH'h .Mls.., 

~~~1~:~1l1'r \\":\::, (l nll'lnUCl" WL'I'(' 

Mrs. Swett, Hostess, 
Mrs. W. H. Swett elJiPI-tzJill('d 

lodg.;- nwets AI!gl\...~t 9 C 
',~- .... LIne! IVI)"'; 

Juniors Have Picnic. 
JUlllors of the I'n'sbytpl'l,m 

Sund~lY school ~l p1\'l1ll' 
at Pt.'nelpr 1:t"t ;dter- Klngslf'Y. 
110011. Swill1J1lll1!;" gam.'s 
WE're f(Jllo\\'( d by PI( llll' s:IPper. 

·x, ·x· ' 

Honol!" Mrs. Anna Juhlin. 
Nvighbol"s and othcr, inpnd" 

'V(,l1t tll t.he home of Ml::'. Alln~l 

.Juhllll MonuL1Y :li"tntlOUi'! to hl:'lp 
ht"r ol)sf'l'\'p 11('1' H-lth i)1l"t!Jd;n' 
of Sunday. Luncilt'Oll \\';IS Sl'I"\:

ed ;ll'tel" .1 s{)('I~ll tIme. 
-x- .;.:-

With Mrs. Ceo. Bornhoft:_ 
.!VI. B.C'. members, ~liso Mrs .J 

H. Brugger cllld MISS Eu];dw 
Bnlggvr wcre guests of IVll".o:. 
Gl'P Hornhol"t i\1und,1,Y, 1'11(' 
hoste;:,~ sen'ed aftcr {aros. Mr~. 
L~l\\Tl'nCe }<"audd entel"tall1S m 
two wt:'('ks. 

* ·x- * 
With Mrs. Paul Zeplin. 

M.I.H, members werc guC'sts 
of MI's, Paul Zeplin Wednesday 

·, .... last w('('k when c<-1rd prizes went 
to Mrs. Bern:lrd Meyc]', Mrs. J. 
H. Foster and Mrs. Ceo. 13orn
hoft, The hustess .ser\'l~d. The 
next meeting will lw August 14, 

.)!- * * 
Scouts a t Cabin~ 

MIS" Norm:l Fu~'sle]' and Miss 
Ruth H()\\',llth ch'.llwrunvd SIX 
gil Is '-It HI(' ~('out C":lum TIl(,-,,
day rllght. Girls in the group 
W(>l'E' Putsy Hool{, Betty PeteT'
sen, M<lrllyn Swett, Colleen Rog
gl', noruthy Asuy <lnd Delores 
Steek. 

* * * 
For R. K. Kirkman. 

In honor of R. K, Kirkman's 
birthday Tuesduy, Mr. and Mrs, 
KlrkmclO entertained ML', and 
Mrs. F. B. Decker, My, and Mrs. 
H. E. Ley, Dr. and Mrs, L. F. 
Perry <.lIld Mr. alid 1\11"s, C. C. 
Stlrtz ,It all Q\'pnJllg dinner 
!\urfolk.. 

-II- * 7:

Bible Class Meets. 
Bible circle met with Mrs. 

Harry HUWdl"lh Tuesday \vhen 
Mis"> Charlotte Zil'gler wns lead
er. M15S DOl'is Htlw~rth, who 
C<lme Sunday from kim, Colo., 
to n:-:.it Ill'\" p~Il"l'nb, W:lo, :1 guest 
Miss HOW~Il·t11 plan~ to return 
to Kim tn teach this 1:.111. 

+:. * * 
With Mrs. Tom Dunn. 

E.O.F. members, ellso Mrs, 
Sh'phen Rockwell arW IV1rs, Eva 
iMclntosh were guests of Mrs. 
Tom Dunn Frid,lY evening. 

City 

·x- -:f ·x-
At Clifford! Johnson's. 

Sf'w-'n'-,so 4-H dllb )11et. FI'i
olit('i"Ill)on in II1\' Clifford 

\\Trc m,J(!(' :md ('ur!;llllo.; ,-we! 
1)(1\II1C't':, \\"(,l"l' ~l'w(:'d (In. Pl:lll.c; 
\\"1'1'(' miIClC' for a hili:(' ;ltld !In'ilk

j:lc;t W!'dnt'~(l;IY, ,llll.v :31, L()),; 
(;.Jmbl(' \\,,1. ... :1 TIlt' hwl-
t''..'" H'l'\'(·d. The Ill~'~'l:i ;1/.;<1111 

AUg'u:-t :.: III the L{'\ III ,J"hll'>un 

'r, .;.: .. ~ 

for iSterling Eckhardts. 
d Dl~('n cluu rn('mucr~ all(l 

til(' lhrt:;'siling crew hEld ;J. 

('il,ll'i\ J1I ,Ind sl!Ower Muncl,IY 
('\'enll1!{ for Mr, flne! .Mrs. Stpr-

Eckhardt \\'hu wert' l11U]"

thi.., Slll11mf'f. The group 
cilari\',lflPd them <It the I..ewI-: 
Baker hrrn and then llll' group 
wt'llt to Ru:;s~'ll Preston's for <1 

sDciul t!mp ;ll1d lundwon. The 
('ol!r~lt' w('re pn's('ntt'd s!l\'er. 

* * .)!

Jolly Cooks Meet. 
Jolly Cooks held tlwir regular 

meeting Thur!'Qay <It the lwme 
of ttl('ir lender, 'Mrs. A, M. D;tll
iplc; Ttwrp Wf'l"e tilrpp \'1 ... 11 ()l"" 
Nun('y Perry ckmull:-.tl'<ltt'd til!' 
('On'pet way to i-;d the tlble. Su
g'll· cookies m~lde by m~mbers 
Weft' judged. lRefrpshm('nts of 
pun('h and ('ookl('::; W(,l"f'- served 
by Milry Alice ;Danlel~, Dorothy 
Brac!"emlc];: and MaL'liJCi J;mlf's. 
The next mef'ting w111 be Au
gust 1. 

·x- * * 
For Mrs. Ahern. 

Mrs. WllbUl" Hall, Mrs, ClAr
encE' S()]('no;cn,iMrs, Dalla"> Gil
ford and Mrs, Frank HeinC' 

Thursday afternoun With 
Ben Ahlvcrs in honur of 

her ull'thday. Supper 
tht> Ahh'e!"s hdme for S:llllP 

o('caSlOn wcre Rev, and Mrs, 
Reuben MeyeL" and .son ()f Lo
gan, b., Mrs. Frf'd Oltman and 
Kilthl'yn of Wi~npr. Ml"s. Mdtllda 
Harm" Hnd ,MIl'S. Frr-d AhJvers 
Wf.·I·(' PVPrji.{lt guests. 

'* .x- * 
At ~~" ~;lto~~,o~'sK, .Tohnson 

and family cntcrtuined Suud,IY 
at a picnic din!n~'r fot' Miss M,l
bpI Childs of Bt·lden, who \\,'111 

Guests 
, Chlld~, 

Home of Quality. 
--PHONE 3m; 

Per 
,pound 

Assorted Plain 

COOKIES 
lO¢ 

Marsbmallows 
::~nd.. . .......... _ .......... 10' 

PEAS 
3 ~:;'!03 ..................... 25' 

Perk Granulaied 

SOAP 
~~~~:;e ............................ 5f 

P&G 

,It sm,111 
1:tLil{'o.; (";IITVI/1g (illi ti)(' 

'hl11111!", (·'·.]()I"S (II 

\vhlt(,. lllls,'btld~ In C()](O]-: 

'('l'l1tt'l"('d 111<' Llbl,':;. ]\110'. Lut
g('l1 1,\'~1O' III ('h:ll"L';(' or ('lltt'ri<lll1-

rrJl" till dl~cu~smg 

! Hunh'nH'!" r('~~~"('d l11dny Mi...,,,, 
~ gl f'\c>. 
i * -x- 1(

for Mrs. Perki~s. 
'; Mrs. \V. W. Sl11lth, MISS Elsie 
l Warnoc'k, Mrs. Prudence Theo
,j MI'o" Mr,-;. G. 

L. 

gl!l~:-'ts wen' 
1\11'S, G. W 

; Mrs . .T. T. Ancivrsun, Ml s, V. 1\, 
, Sen\('I', 1\1r.". Chris Nielsen, 1\1L<,:-, 
: M,o'w HansE'n and MI·s. H. H. 

Hanscorn, ~r:,:. Pel"ldns, who is 
gOll1g to S(,;lttl(', W;lo.;h., to lJve 

'. WJth hel' SOil :md rlullghtCI', was 
! presented a girt from the gTOllp 
; Tnlll1 letters wer(' <.Ibn gi\TI1 

1 hpr, 'nlP hostf'ss('.'-; sprvf>d. 
* .j/- ,x-

l:>upiicate Contract Club. 
Duplic:ltp Contract dub W3:': 

w)wn 14 mr't 
Dutch Ireat 

]lll1ch('()n :lnrl ('aids, In trw 
group, who (jre mpmlwJ's of the 

<lll' Mrs, J. R. 

(' .. oes to South Dalwta. 

Harvey Lutt I('[t Wl'du0sd,lY [or 
S. D. Guests !cIt dinner 

In the Ju-hn Luit home in 
his honor W('l'C Mr. and Mrs, Rus
sell Lutt Lind Dwull1e, Ml'. and 
Mrs, Er.nil Lutt. Harvey Iwas hon
ored again TUE"sday ('veIling at 
dinner at Emil Lutt's when other 
guests were Mr, and Mrs. Russell 
Lutt and son, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Lutt and Ard:yce and Evelyn Tf'st, 

Prepare Vegetables 
In Many New Ways 

Cucumber51 l'[jdishe~, grpen on
ions and cele1'Y cabbnge Sf'(>m to b(> 
perfect as thf'y ,-1r(' usually s('rved 
in salClds or as relishes. But these 

UP bef!llre the milkman, and heard 
It caQlPra cliclt (1) whilp I \vas 

stretching in bpd. Thos(' shuttf'r
bugs aro ev('rywh(>rc. No PI intey 
at all. A goO'~ijl columnifit hat! me 
"infanticipating" in the morning 
paper, A cclpbrl(y can't even chew 
11f'r cud in nowa(lays. Let's 
sef', to (lay I for Hollywood to 
act lin toe mOYies. I'm the cow Kay 
Franei:'! is going to milk In Louisa 
Alcott's "Lit tie Men" with Jack 
On.kie and Charles \Vlnnin~f'l'. Won
df'r if 1"11 find fl four·lea.f clover in 
my brt'alrfast hay? 

t'vcrybody sit(lrted (':olling me 
flo now ill'!'! "Bllttprcup." 

0, well, by any' lIIddf'r name my 
milk would be Just as creamy, 

(3) Take a. le(t~er to my fans, 
Vera. Put it on Uiat llPW letterhead 
papf'r with my pidture at the top, 
anll always Q(hll'q>!11l tll£'m by their 
fl.r:,t IlHOlf'R--nicf' a1nd intimate, you 
"now, "Dpflr So·and·So: 'rlmnk you 
for your notp asldng for my auto· 
f':rilJlh, That hm't Ii RllilHigp at the 

(2) Ray, wbat's t.hl!'!? A new secn~- bot tom of lhi:'l Ilicture. It'.., my 
tary? \VPll, dust my tlf'W~fLP! Pretty,' fll}(ol';J"<1ph-my rnul';zlf'print. My an
isn't Hh€'? \Vhal's yOllr name? (,f';1tO]"!\ camp IH,te f;ix gf'nf>ratio]lR 
"Vera," ell? Hewt TIl£' my part In ago, from, the IBland of Jf>rsey in 

i 
I" 

le~:) S~t 7:1o:rO!i~~g~~t~w:~:~ 
the guest star at a war relief fund 
charity bazaar this afternQn, Why, 
whisk my withers, there's Lee 
Boyce, my old boss up at Elm Hill 
Farm in Brookfield, Mass" where 
I was born. Hello, Mr. Boyce! How 
are things baek borne? Please tell 
the other cows that all this pub
Ilcity hasn't turned my bead a bit. 
I can still fill up the milkpail twice 
a day. Just stick around 'tll I 
finish thll'l alfalfa ~ala(], and see 
me do it. A little closer with that 
feed bucket, please. Say, if you see 
that "husband of mine, tell him 
I'll write from Hollywood. 'Bye, 
now ~ See you in the movies. 

the movif", Vf'ra, \Vhat's my stage the English Cha.nnel, und there • Editor's Note _ El.~i('·s current 
nam£'? 0, ye!'!-- "Buttercup"? are thousands of my rf'lrrtiyes in husbanrl is Norman 01 Oaklands, 
Mm-m-mm,' Thn'e tiUl£'s they've AnlPrica nOW, butt we all have purf'nr('ri J('r.<wy sire whose great. 
change(l my name in my eight oifff>rent muzzl~pJtint~, Just like aunt, Brampton Basilua, will be re. 
yean •. Ovpr at the American Jf'r· yonr finge!"prints arp diffprent from m('mbf'rrrl as the cow that producet;l 
Bey Caltle ('ll,b tlwy haVf' me rf'g!s· Hny other Il{'rsOn's. Hoping that 181.'1 pounds 0/ butterfat (more than 
tered 11S "YOU'll Do Lofiplia." That's you arf' clrinldng lots of milk and, 1/(>r own bally weight) in a year, 
my father's and mothN's family \\ ith lovE' from mQO to yOIl, I am. antI b.1/ that feat became widely 
names put together, Then, when Ypry truly your~, Elsir:o (nf>€ You'll known as "The Cow that Jumped 
the 130rd~n people took me to the 1)0 Lobelia)." Type that off and IOt'f'i the Moon." 

find t\Wln ("~PI'(,I,HI~ good wlwn 
SCI \'I'd with <l ".llll'£( m~d(' u( tup 

mIlk or {'ITum, Tendcr 

E. Bl"Own amI and Mrs. E.I al park anu Salt Lake City. They 

E.l\~I::U~~I~ ~~);~. Cjd ~~s~~~~~~gtE;; I ;~~II~.'lI,;O visit in T<lcoma and Sc-

inn.c;, hniled :llld on t011st Sund(lY to do buying, Mr. and Mrs. O~car Liedtke and 
:11 e 3llothpl' d('li- to return today, The Dorothy arrived home Friday 

phms to spend <l few from Denver where they had visi
OkobOji nf'xt weE'k. ted ::Vlr. and Mrs. H. C. McCoun 

tOCAL NEWS Cll'l Bf'l"T1tson, ~rs, Gercon for 10 dnys. Thcy ,II so took trips 
All \'1l1 , :rvTrs. Hnr'vcy J'Llas and from Denvcr to Estes park, Cl'n
Mrs, Wllbur Spahr ott('nded the trell CIty, Longmont and 

hOI" at111I1;ll ('on\'cntJon (If the- Wom- places. They \'isitpd Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr!-. I S(~cit'ty qf Citlzcns D. 13. Martin at Genoa on the re-

tiwn w('nt tn \'!.'l.jj her ()th- I or N{'brn"ka 111 Fremont turn. 
(']" ddU;;hli?r. ;\1I"s. \VI11., I 

Mr!:i. Lewis E.d;:cl" Mio,s BJiuggc]' left Mon-
from Sprmgvic\\ ,day C\"CI1!l1g ,fmm Col.umbus fur CHURCHES 

Salem Church, \\')1(')"e she b('('n WIth h{'I'1 Dl'nvf'I' j() \'islt her slsk-r, Mrs. 
Llth(')' "\\ hn was ill. Sh(' w1l1 ]'('-1 AlbE'1 t Bah'r, an.d Mrs. James (Rev, A. Hoferer, Pi1~tor.) 
tlll'll th('l'fl the ];ISt (I[ thl.., wt'ck: [',limp]". She WIll ols() visit Mrs, No sen.ices. 

II. 1I. P;lX~(\n ;.ll1rl ;\1lss Gr<lC\' Tpd Sladsky <lt Lpxmgton, Miss Ladies' Aid will meet August 
I':I"Xson 01 plans to be gone two with Mrs. John SIeVf>rs. 

flwr's claugh1cl' :md the latter's ~I', and Mrs. Ervie Hefti of Theophilus Church. 
sistcr, Mr/i. Roy E. Gates, and II Coh'I'idge, Mr. an{'1 Mrs. Leo Holt (Rev. A. Hoferer, pastor,) 
Llmily. of Omaha, Mr. :lnd Mrs. John Sund<JY school at 9:30 a, m. 

Mr. (ln~ Mrs. E. E. Gailey who I Horstman ~nd Delpha, Mathies Englbh services at 10:30 a, m. 
were in Elgin last week for the I Holt, jl·., and Dohna Mae were LadiC'S' Aid will meet August 22 
funernl or the former's mother,. Sunday supper gllests at Andrew in the church parlors with Mrs, 

days. Thhy returned to Wayne Mrs. Edna Stewart, Mr. and' __ 
went to Cheyenne, Wyo., for a few I Parker's. Fred Reeg hostess. 

Yf>stenlny. !\ITrs. Harry Stl:'wart .and Barbara 'First Baptist Church. 
Elaine Olson went to Oakland I of MinneapolIS, were here from (Rev, C. L. Eads, pastor.) 

~~itJ.Y c~~J\~~)~,el~::l'<lndm~~}il:r ~~~~: ~~~~;~~~:a~~i,~ ~~~hd~~. ~~.!~ :a~~ ~~%~~gSCh;~~s~~pl~lr 1~' 
1\11'. nnr1 Mrs.. Myron and Rritbin, sIster, Miss Faye Brittain, Helen Lee, a gifted Chinese singer, 

~(~"l: l~~~~e to Odldand to bring I ~~~~.yb~~,~I~e~'n ~:~ ~~i~r\\~~ll1. Mrs. ;~:.~~~~fy <1~~I~P~~~. ~1i~ti\~nt~~~ 
:VTiss Dorothy Stech' arrived I .Jt..1.l"s. Mae Young, MISS "Yi1ma advantage of. 

home Monday evening from Mon-II ~;l,ld~rSleeve, .MlsS . Helen Gllder- B,P.P,U. at 7 p, m, Miss Helen 
rop. On"., wlwl'E' she had been vis- I sl(e\(' and Ml:;;S Allee Mae Ypung Lee will speak. 
itlOg her parents for three weeks. I i1lTived home :rIUonday from Grand 
Mrs. Detl~f Bahde ,lOd Miss Leona Ildke, Colo., whel'e they spent about 
met her m Norfolk. I 10 days, Miss ~uise Smith of 

Mr. and Mrs, D, P. Miller of I Oma.ha, and MISS R~berta Luers 
Lincoln, were Monday evening I of Lmsoln, accompanied th:m. 
dinner guests in the C, C. Stirtz Mr. and, Mrs: Herman WItt and 
home. The Mil~ers went on to Nor- son Of. C::~lJfonlla, we-:e, here Tues-
folk in th 'V' M 1\1"11 day': vIsltmg Mr, WItt s nephew, 
had ,e e enlng as r, 1 er Howard Witt. They are in Win~ 

.busmess there Tuesday. side until today with Mr, Witt's 
lV!ISS Hattie Fischer of Chicago, brother Fred Witt. The California 

arnved Sunqay to visit her fath- folks ~re enroute home after 
er, ~ev. Wm. Fischer, and other spending six weeks in the middle 
relatIves, She went to Orilng~ City, west. 
~" Wednesday to visit ber'~sister, Prof. and Mrs, H. H. Hanscom 

rs, Arthur Brune, and family. plan to Ieave at close of school 
Miss Barbara Strahan went to Friday afternoon for McMinn

Grand Island I Monday to v~sit a ville, Ore., to visit the former's 
week in the Victor Green home. mother. They go by. way of 
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs. L. Boulder, Rocky il.VI.ountain Nation-

st. Paul's Ev. Luth. Church. 
(Rev, G, Gieschen, pastor.) 

Church school at 10 a. m. Wor-
ship service at 11 a, m. . 

The Women's Missionary society 
meets Wednesday, August 7, at 2 
p_ m. 

Choir rehearsal Thursday, Au
gust 8, ~t 7:30 p, m. 

Altona. Trinity Luth. Church. 
(Rev, Walter Brackensick, 

vacancy pastor.) 
Sunday, 'German service at B 

o'clock. English service :1t 8:50 8. 
m. Please note the change of time, 

Important congregational meet
i~g at 2:30 S.unday afternoon. 

All the ladies are requested to 

PAGE FIVE' 

Sunday. Meet at L. W. Vath's at 
3. Ladies wiU plan the menu, 

The annual mission ft~,<,tlvul will 
Immanuel Ev. Luth. Chu~, be cele-brated Sunnay, August 11, 

(Rev: F: C. Doctor, pasta ,) at J 1 a. m. M;ss Helen Harder, 
.St'l'\'I~,e 111. t:ll.' GermCln Ian age miSSIonary from ,Japilll, and Re.\", 

\\"Jth cc-iebratilln of huly qum-I H. G. Knaub of. Wmslde, will 
mun.ion ;ll 10 a. m. Prepan~tury speak ut thp murnmg s'el'\'ic('s. 
<;t'n'lce at 9A5 a, m. . I RET, G, GIeschen of St. Paul 
Annou~c,c~.ent fOl' ~omm\lh!On i ~hurch, will at 2:3() S.t·l·V-

will be 1 ('cen ~d on Friday after-I Ices. All are to bl"mg pIcnic 
noon and c\'enmg. ,lunches and cat to~t"thpr on the 

The Waither League will meet church ·I<-1wn. Lad!e;.,' Aid Will 

evenmg at 8:30. servE> ('Offee. Bring food, s!l\'pr aop. 
dbhoi;~ Trinity Lutheran chul'ch of 

Gra.c-c Lutheran Church. Wlllside, and St. P<'lul church of 
(Rcv. Walter Bnlckcnsick, pastor.) Wayne, <liSD all (Jthf'rs are lllvlted. 

~c:~~F~!:,~;~:':~i:::l!i :~~~; ~£ cf:~:ni~0~:~:'~~~;:~2yli;~ 
and ~ren~ Magdan.z: Enter~am-I of Midland cullege, dll·pclN"l. This 
ment. Velona and Cilfford VliCWl'.1 unIt meets a<>'<lin <It Pt'ndel" Au-

O,c~(~Cnk~il6~l'~~nd~~~<;~huO~li:m ~:r;'~ gust 2,1. ,., 

ice at 10 n. m. Pleilse announce- on Donations <:Ire belllg r('cpived for 
Saturday. English sprvlC'e at 11 the pew i:und, 1\. H. Bl"inkman, 
o'clock. This will be a prepara.tury, Fr~ Denkmger and Ht'nl'Y WIttier 
.~ervicE' for our mission festl\.'aJ, I rpC'el\'p th('<;('. 
August 11. I LadlC's' Au! i~ colleciinr.; ('offp!."": 

Monday, choir rehearS<l1 nt 8 lab('ls to earn aoother 100 j)lece . ., 

p ';~dn(>"'dUY, LutllC'r<:m Laymen's I of ;~v~;~'ank the Lldlf's' Aid fnr 
Ll'i:Jgue meets at 8 o'clock, I ncw rugs ~llld runrH'r', III the 

I ChlllTh, 
First Methodist Church, I ~~ 

~:~~~CHI BO::~:;,O~"I'.~o,rt l,c,_ i eh.'U~tlan Sckne~ 
SIIJTl untd Sl'piembe!' 1 I) (7 AI.ILlO"AA 

Subject· "Thc c:)"-c.Y'I.4,,;C';" 
. Ch01C(, mu- I "Low'" 10, the subject ()f t11(' 

herv, and' lesson-sermon Whld1 \\111 lle H',ld 

Chu/'l'hps oj IChrl.~t, S['IPntl;;t, 
th£' \\'nrld, (,Il Sund,~', 

p m., "B~ri('nclly Sunday E\·c- thou aJ t my God B(T::~seG;;~~ 
nlng."' }'il:'nty of smgltlg. L:.Jy i l(j\'lllg kmdne:-;s IS bettl'r than l![t:, 
~pe<lk('rs on "The Why and How my llp5 shall pr'll:-.e the{'" (P;;alms 
of Conf('ssion." SOCIal penod WIUl 63.1,3). 

::~;)I~h:r~~~~ta:~<;. the cool SOCJ1.1 Among the ('ltatlOns \\ hlt'h com-
pl"lse t.he lC'so,()n-st;']"mon i.., the 1'01-

The last thrc-e Sundays in Au- lowing from the Blbh>' . Bel()ved, 
gust the pulpIt will be supplied by let us IO\'e onf' 8nothl'1": foJ' love 
gue~t preachf'rs. Remember thc is of -God; and e\l'ry one that 
hour through August will be 1() loveth is born of God, and know

Septcmber 1 wc return to the 11 
r)'cl()ck hour. 

ChUl't'h of Christ. 
(G. B. Dunning, mmiste-r.) 

The Tn-county young folks wlil 
med at Wakefield Sunday eve
nIng. The fOUl" chul"chE':'>, W.nyne, 
.:'I.lagnet, Norfolk und Wakefield, 
LIlT reprt'sented 111 thIS ClssOClation. 

A between Sund .. 1Ys evangelistic 
meetmg is be-mg conducted by the 
mlilister in VVheeler county, Also 
work is bemg done at Plbel 
in preparatIon for the 1940 
to be held there m August. 

An Ice cream and cake social 
hour will be held III the chapel 
basement Friday ev('mng begm
Bing at 8,3"8. This is also the 
lar meetwg time for the Missionary 
association, Some interesting re
ports of the western diVIsion work 
Will be gi ven. 

Kenneth Beckman, a former 
'Wayne county resident, gave the 
e\'ening sern'lon July 28. Mr. <lnd 
Ml"s. Bi"('kman are VIsiting his par
('nts and friends in Wuyne, VIr
ginIa I3eckm'<'ll1 <lnd Edwin C'ar
stenS€'11 sang "Be Still and Know," 

Sunday services will be the 
regular order 'With mornmg 
preaching, 9:45 to 10:30. Evening 
sen'icc at 8. A cordial im'itation to 

Glen Giese and Gail Dunning, 
members uf the W 8yne gospel 
team, wJlt conduct eH'ning serv
Ices '-1t Neligh Sund<lY, August 4. 
Glenn preaches tlnd plays the 
piano, Gall leads the singing Clnd 
wllJ conduct a BIble study, 

Our Redromer's Ev. Luth, Church. 
(Rev. W_ F. Most, pastor.) 

English ser\'ices at 11. 
Sunday SQhool at 10. 
Choir rehearsal TuesdllY at 

7:30. 
Ladies' Aid will go to Wake

field park this Thursday for a 
picnic. Meet at Mrs, M, L, Ring
f'r's for tr<.lnsportation at 2. Mem
bers may bring guests. Each also 
bnngs her own sandwiches, one 
cO\'ered dish and service. 

Teachers and workers and their 
families me€t for a picnic a,t Ta
Ha-Zouka park in Norfolk next 

••••••••••• m ••••••• 

eth God. Hp that lo\'eth nut know
eth not God: for God lS 1(1\ e" (I 
Juhn 4'7,8), 

The Ip .... O';IJIl-Sermon also includes 
ttw follo\',nng p<lssage 'from the 
Chno,tLCll1 SClcnce textbook, uSci_ 
enn.' and Health v.,'lth Key to-ltbe 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy': 
" 'God !s Love.' :\lore than this we 
c:lnnot'O..,k, hIght'/' Vlf' l':lnn~lt look, 
farther we cannot The 
Cnnstian SCience 
eterna!, dIVine LO\l'. 

changeth not <md CdUo,cth no C'vJl, 
rusease, nor de<lth" (pp 6, 140), 

CAMERAS and FILMS 
Box Cameras .. S1.00 to 83.75 
Eastman Jiffy Camera 87,50 
SEW! Agfa. Camera with huilt
in flash synchronizer. $2.65 up 
Eastma.n 8 m.m.· MOVIE Fai\l 
Super X Panchromatic. J;2.25 
Kodachrome S3AG 
Thermos Bottles - Sun Glasses 

Bathing Caps - lIJc to Sge 
Suntan Lotion - First Aid Kits 

FELBER'S PHONE 

_(PIi4IlM1.0~L 31 

O 
For a Cool and 

;r ,..~; Comfortable Place, 
~ Try 

.Ii Lueders' Beauty Shop! 
Cool Machine!e •• 1naves .......... $5.00 to $10.00 
Permanents for Ypur Fine Hair .. $2.oo to $5.00 
Soft Water Oil Shampoo and Finger Wave .. 5Oc 
Boys' and Girls' fair Cuts ............................ 25c 

LUEDER$' BEAUTY SHOP 
221 Logan Wayne, Neb. Phone 87 

l 



Pitching of 1Dal~ Alders"n. Is 
Feature of 8 to 1 Game 
Sunda~ Afternoon. 

It was a ca~e of just ,too much 
Dale Aldersonj bere Sunday after~ 
noon when W~yne moved into un-
disputed Big I Six leadersh~p by - ______ ,--+ ________ + __ _ 
trouncing a d~sorganized Winside -
nine by an 8 to 1 count., Alderson ' ... ''-,',K'"'' 
had the visitqrs at hIS mercy 
throughout tht? entire game, whif
fing 15, men bod allowing but 6 
safe blows. ~he smoothness and 
sparkle of llis delivery were 
a pleasur~ to watch, and 
his offerings 'proved so puzzling 
that not once was he' forced to 
put all pressure. 

The Wayne ~adS started oif with 
a bang by seQ iog four runs in the 
last half of th 1st inning on four 
hits and sever~l \vild nitches. They 
scored again in the 2nd on an 
error and a single, once more in I 
the 4th on a hit batsman, nn error 
and a fielder's choice, once in the 

~~~ °1~S~n t~:::~r i~r:dt.~ d~~l~le~~m~ te;101 

double and :l sacrifIce. out 
The visitors' only tally w~,s fin;t 

chalked up in the 8th on a base on 
balls and a single. 

Eckert 'open~cl the game on the 
mound for the visitors. but \vas tWICC 111 

wild Hnd ineffective, being re- gathen'd . 
placed in the 2nd by Lutt. He re-I were una 
turned to pitch in the 5th and !il'lel1tly push over dny SCDres. 
finished the game with a much Tlw score: 
greater qegrce of effectivcness, I Randolph I 

th~~~J;6~~~i~~t ~l:~rSj~ln t~~·~~~~~.~ g;'~~~\'f 2b 
game. In addition to his masterful KaIser. If I 
mound work, he was also 1he big' Larson. 1 b! 
gun on the offcnsivp. pounding out Mal·tJlldal~,:os 
a triple, a double <\Od a single in Arrius£'L ct 

five trips to the plate. Heyne came D. Dian. It· 
through with two doubles, and Weber. 31X 
Barnhoft and Cross each gathered Kni.'H-'I·, p I 
two hits. WhItney was the best 
man for Winside, getting two safe i 
blows. Hoskins : 

Pla.y at flfinside Sunday. Welhel '~1b 

!) I 
:.1 () 
5 1 
5 1 

1 0 ~ j 
4 Old 

Winside wher~ these same two Kennedy, Q 
teams will m~t in the, previously Phillips, s 4 
postponed league game. Should Schaffer, f I Q 0 0 
Winside win, the teams 'will be Drevsen, 1 0 1() 
deadlocked fat' top posltion. How- Dewes. If 0 2 
ever, if the local lads come out on Behmer,. 2 uti 
top they will retain their undis- Jolmson, f 2 ~ 

,Voted the No ,1 hit of the 1939 tured above, lop, 1$ the streamlined 
New York ,,,"orld's Fair with a ree· Diesel locomotive entrance tQ the 
ol'd attendance of thirteen million building, Below Is a view or a 
persons, thee General Motors High· multi-decked bridge seen In the 
ways and Horizons exhibit Is ·prov- famous FutlIrama, which vialtors 

tng equally popular_~hls y~ar .. Pic· tour_ln~.?~I~g~8ound.ch~~r6. __ 1nset, 

lower left, Ernest }<'oss, commen· 
tator for the GM r"Previews of 
Progress" . science stage show, 
demonstrates a cold·light tube that 
picks up light at one end and car· 
ries it through to the other despite 
the.....::.S~~ur~e ..... 

Next Sunday Wayne goes to FlnkhOUS12!J 1 

puted leadership. So the game Fuhrman, 'rf 1 0 0 iii I 
Sunday shoul~ really be " batlle, ., i -~ - If~ ~ lIJ>R'''j[.lf,. Southwest Wakefield' :>londay when til(' Lester Hofeldls 
according to dopesters. , " . J , (By Mrs. Lmvrence Ring.) I 

I 
l6 0 9211'· 3 ILA\J1\. '{Y .. 11." I'-d::.o YIsltcd there. 

The box score: Score b~ innings: R II E, St. Paul JL,uthcran (;hul'ch. 1'.11'. ;ll1d I\·lr~. Cll'l Sundell were 
Winside All H R PO A E Rand.olph i 00,0 400 012- 110 7 i (He\'. C. E. Fr'edrickscll. IJCl!-,tOr.) Joan Suuer WLlS a rlinllE-'r glJ('st dumel" gLil'stS Suncby in the Fred 
Whitney, ss 4 2 0 0 5 1 Hoskms - 000 000 000- ~. 9 31 S\lnday school at 10. ,It Lawrence Rmg's Enckson home neilI' W111slde and 

Misfeldt, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0 Two-ha hIts. D1On, PI.IUlpS. English servIce at 10.30. f(lI~"~I~::~~'~ sna\~~'d:;s<J~~1;noon. Vlc,lted Mr. cmd e\,~'~I;~g. Chauncey 
D. Weible, Ib 3 111 Strike au : Kennedy 8. KaJ;"er 8. All ('ommunicant members arc 

F. Weible, 3h . 4 0 0 Bases on balls: Kaiser 1. ij:oUble urgf'd to be·' present for brief busI- te~e~7:;~~~7d G~.~~~n i;~~~~; vlsi~ Dule, Mrs. Josep~~eL. ~~~~f~~nn~ 
Lutt, If, p . . ...... 4 0 plays: F nh~~?use to ~~i~ ps to ness medmg nght after service to nmg. I EUnicc and Faith were luncheon 
Evans, c 4 0 Drevsen, I IpS unaSS1S e . l'onsid£'r the proposition of miSSIOn Mr. and lVIi's. Ray Robinson visi- 111 the Lawrence Rmg home 

~~:e'i;l~, 1'£. ... ~ ~ --I ection in Hand. . oo<u'o m reriucmg subsidy. ted at J. K. Johnson's Sunday ,-ltt- Wednesday afternoon. 
Jud W st had infection iin his I I,ja~il's" AId meets August 7 in lYIurian Sandahl has been suf-

Eck~rt, p, 1£ 3 0 left hand the past wec'k. tliis de- the (hU) ell . With rheumatism and IS 
;6-1~~-; vel oping after he accidentally. Wulthel: IJmll1CSS m0ci- viSited Mrs. W. C. Rmg to hCT o<:!d pad of the 

Warne 
Bornhoft, 2b . 
Jensen, lb 
Cross, rf 
Alderson, p 
Stull, 3b, 
Zimmerman, c 
Heyne, ss 
Powers, If 
Morgan, cf 

pierced t e member last I week mg August 8. afternoon. tune. Ht'I' ITlany friends are hoping 
AB H R PO A E I with a fi- hook. Deleg;Jtes elected to the state The Rudolf Kay fJmlly \·isitcd that she WIll soon be well aguin. 

..... 4 2 2 0 1 0 ~ conventIOn In Bloomfleld August in the Frank Longe home Momby A number frum h0r(' uttended 
4 0 1 8 0 0 I Score b innings: ~ H E 19 are Allen Stoltenberg, l\1artm eVE'ning. the Junior MIssionary picnic at 
3 2 2 3 0 0 Winside 000 000 010~ 11 6 3 Paulson ~Illd Eri. Hokamp. The W. C. Ring.'; Wl'!,0 \I/ukcfield park Saturday Bfter-
5 3 1 0 2 0 Wayne. 410 110 lOx- iB 10 2 gu£'sts and spent Sunday l[l thl Hoon. Plans were made for the ice 
5 0 0 '2 1 1 Three~ ase hit. Alderson ~ Two- Mrs. Martin TitlDing of \\o'I"nCI', Roy Sund£'11 homC'. I Cl'l'8m social to be held August 14. 
5 1 014 1 1 Heyne (2), Botnhoft, pas."E'd envClY SundClY lust week, MI's. R. C, HClhlbcck helped Mrs: The Lawreqce RIng famIly were 

..... 5 2 1 0 4 0 outs: Alde1' on IS, aged 77. IIPnry N~lson with thresher (;ook-
I 
ctin~el' and supp~r guests Sunday 

3 0 1 0 0 0 2. Bases 0 balls: I ------.-- mg, as did Mrs. tiob Nel,<,ofl. I m ~ne Orville Enckson home. The 
.... 3 0 0 0 0 0 Eckert 2 .. Iit by Leo Garvin, 48, of Dixon, dif'd Jewel! Robinson and Doris Lo~ I ladles w?rc luncheon .gue:,;ts in the 

; W ~ 27 -; -; ~,~~t~Jlo~eft, ~~:;~t~;n~ast week followmg an ~~~e ~,~t;Ok~~u~i~~e~~ ~:n;;~.k-I ~;o~: NImrod home 111 the after-

IiIIID!ilII!I~~mmmlfJ!;!mmIJ&'lIIUJI::lUlIl'IL1li1mll!il"lIlla Mr. anri Mrs. E. J. Lundahl and t Mrs. Rudolf Kay aSSIsted \vith 
family visited in the H~l;lr'y Bo- thl'esher coukin.g in the AU61USt 
kemper home Monday cvening. Kay, Nulclll Chnstl<:1nSCn and Rol

Mr. clOd Ml's. Joe Helgren and I he Longe homes last Tuesday, 

o 

For 2,000 (ial!IOlis 

Farmers, don't 
Can you supply 

waiting for you. 

this big Wayne market. 
is cream for us, or must we 

ere? We need this cream 
still prevails. Cash is 

~~~:a~·~nd~~~e~'~~dH:{~.ee~ ~~~~~~ ~~t~~~~Sday d.Ild ThuI'sday respec-

Vaughh Johnson of OmahB, who The Edgar Larson and Henry 
is a guest m the Lcnus Rmg home. Nelson fnmdles were dmner 
sp€nt the wed;:-cnd with Dale gue!::-ts in the R. C. Hahlbeck home 
BarrL SundCiY. The three lcldies helped 

Most everyone from here at- Mrs. Bob Nelson with thresher 
t('nded the airport dedication e~- cooking Thursday afternoon. 

~1~~i~~at~Unday aft~l'noon ~espitc fa~ir;~ as~~n~~~i;~;I~~I~~~~Sfn ~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Nimrod ann I Emil Lund home. The young sons 

cbitdl"C'n Of. Sioux C;:ity, were din- : or the 1\vo famil,ies s~ng ir~ a .duet 
ner gueslts ltl the C.:iemens NImrod 'I LIt the Farmers Umon p~cmc at 

h(j~;s~~~a~'andabl, Faye and ~~~ [~~~s ~t~~~~ed~ome Sunday. 

M<;1rian ~ccompamed Mrs. J. C. Mrs. John Rosackel' accompa
Bicsslcr~ t.o the J. W. Fredericlu;on I nied Mr. an. d Mrs. Geo. Otte and 
home M8hday afternoon. son and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ho

Our Wmd and tain storm of 1 feldt tl) Millard, Sunday to att£'nd 
Sunday afternoon was accom,pa-. funeral services for Mrs. Rich 
nied bV ~ small amount of hail but I' Hanson, a cousin of the. two first 
no serious damage is reported. named. They returned that eve

Mr. and Iv1.rs. Fr¢d Utecht were ning. 
dinnet guests Frid<lty in the Em:il Th~ Walter Herman and E. W. 
Lund h~me. Richard went home! Lundahl families were Joined by 
with t/hem and remained until Sun-i the Carl Lundahls of Carroll and 
day. Lester Lundahls of Sioux City, at 

'" Viv~anj' Back..<;trom. assisted Mrs. a cooperative dinner. in Bressler 
Albert $undell during the week park Sunday complimentary to 
and Alice Mae Nimroq helped out Mlss Maybelle Lundahl of Brook
at Joe Johnson's during thresh- lyn, N. Y. 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Longe and 

Clara Rosacker spent the week- boys were at Pender Friday. aft~~
I end with her sister, Mrs. Gerhard t noon to see Herman Longe who IS 

Wac,ker. They her home up and around again following a 

recent accident in which he suf
fered the loss of an ann. He is do
ing a,s well as can be expected. 
That· evening the Longes visited 
in the Albert Killion home. 

The Rolli~Longes were at Wis
ner Sunday afternoon and were 
supper guests in the John Zicht 
home. Harley Zlcht returned here 
with the Longes and remained un
til the following evpning when his 
parents came fur 111m cltld left Nor

Mrs. 
John 

, Gertrude 
and Nellie Urwiler' Laurel, 
Henry Snyder, James Lessmann 
and Dean SutherliJnd iof Wiscun
sm, Mr. and Mrs. Jamds McInto~h, 
MI'. ;md Mr<;. M!l(f' Qr~lghLl, Mr. 
and Ml"S. Teri Young. 

CONCORD 

'·1" 

and Guern
of ~e best 

Minn-:' Calves 
2 wee,ks and 

Any-
one call or write 
Adolph: Zicht,IWisner, Neb. 

j25t3 

WANTED 

RADIO SERVICE 
ma for a couple of week1i' visit. Mis$ Linnea Ericson C'pent Sun
Mrs. Geo. Tucker and three day <lfternoon in the Juhn Nygren 
daughters accompanied them. home. Phone 487 for prompt. 
. Mrs. Orville Erickson, Helen and Ml~S Ruby Dunklau \·I<,lted M1SS efficient radio service. 

~~c~ ~~~o~h~i~dh~aSreb~:s~~, ~~s~ ~~~I~~Sd~~·II~~~~(J~.('e~.UCSday LInd C. E. HEMMINGSON 
;il8tf Wayne, Neb. 

coin, were dlllner gue,sts and spent Elmer H!n(Ol1\ nf !\1liw3ukc'e, -=::::::::::::::::==i:::===== 
Friday in the LHWI'enCe Ring WIS., arrivcd to spend a _ 
home. 1\111'. and Mrs. Harry AndcI'- month'" Y;JC,ltI<Jll In home uf 
son of OO1ahQ were 'evenmg caIl- his shter, Mrs. Vlctur £1'IC",OI1, :.ttld 
ers. They Visited un.t)J Sunday family. 
with the Albert Sundells and _______ _ 
friends as did Miss RQch£'l Rob
ertson of the Waync State Teach
el'S college. 

WILBUR 

BRENNA 
Mrs. Ben F"lllbN'k of 

S. D., and daughtt'l'. 1\1),,,. 
Akxand{T of Long Beach. 
Munday afternoon and StlD)WI' 

(By Staff Correspondent.) III the LrJUI~ Sl~1Ult(' I.l{d.np 

Ruby Dunklau spent ~ couple I also Y!<'ltf·O .It h~ II. Cl'lic-
of days la:ot \vl'ck with Rod£'1la T~~ t\\·o C:Hnl' Sunday unci 
Gl'amberg. I returllerl l11l" .. rl;I~' to Drmp~te]'. 

Mn,. Ellis l\1£'lll('rS of LauI'el, i::; I --;-;-b---~I-:----N .~~ f 
thl" weck III the J<Jrne5 (1. L. 1\<' \ roo, q! 0) n ,Sll-

Griel' : [ered a ·,pm;J! 1n]1!1 Y 111 a C;lf :ll'-

Mr. (lnd IVIIs. Call Paulson, Mrs.1 cldent n('<1r Tlldell 

.Ju],c, P(,due end Albn (alicd at WANTS 
FOR SALE 

~'(H{ S!\L~ --(;'I(,d lI~I'd ]( c 1)(1" 

I .. \\' \Tl'~;.Itt 11;11'd\, "II' ,lIt I : 

FOrt S.'\I,I-: - -)ii-i, hill'! (·II-k,·d
f'r. Hl IJrh (',:1 L.ll'~(lll :.l 

:lIL'p 

LOST and FOUND 

L()ST:-Trader No. 27-Tr-F-204 
\1<'lrtln Wuehler. Phone 19FIIO, 
\\·,lYW'. alt.1p 

FOUND.-Two C'E'ts of kf'Y:::, 011(> 

rill Chilln and other on holrh) 
lnqtllre H£'r·,-dd. a I t i 

FOR RENT 

F()H HENT ·~4-~~~)~- h~)lJs-;"-<lt (lin 
W :\rd 'trcd. Call at Stat(' N~ll'l 
Bank a 111 

H)f{ It!:::';T -- -~'lorie~'-n D-rnfln'\ 
11(1111('. 1III nhlwd. "'Illtahl(' j"I' 

nl(lllW)'~ (0] ;q';lrtm£'nt. Location 
62) :\L.dl :\L,! I:n L Ringer 

REA FARM WIRING 
Call or Write 

RALPH CROCKETT 
Estimates Furnhhed 

;lltl 

Phone 571Ll Wayne. Keb. 
<l4t-i 

.sl'e DU;lllC Fun SALE: - \Iurt{ III 11 (I,. 
hI)IL~(' ;Jt 5EJ :';"lJra-i{a. I':" c S~.- Iii Ilc' 

::vIr'. ~lIld 1\1]';.;. A. A. !kll oj' Nor- ,(In. :'-.1(-]1 tp) L. H,ngl'j ~'l : 

f{d]';:. IVII S (;1'<1('(- .of 'I FOH SAl,}' .. Th(' ~ll;;- HI nnld.; I 1 !.,l \!ll!.!lon·" antl-tClnk TJL1tonn 
Hutb<ll1k <. ,d, 1\11 l\lr!-, Eo t ,It II~ E,I,t 8th. :\ well \\111 ~)('lld I\Il[::ll~t l!1 Ccllnp Ril£'Y. 
Bell and fdmtly of H()~klll" JQIC mlJril n (j-nllln1 I]()nlc 1\[ll1n., j'l~' l:l<lneU\·ers. 

;:;1~C,~~:~; ~;~ttl~a~JI~~hC~:jICSSU~_1 fl'l S3 0[)O ~Iartl!1 L. Hlnl!(.l
altl 

H(,\ .. ~~~~~~lbright~()diJlk, 
ddY ido.;t \\,,'f k dlnlHr guests dt Al- t \ll't1l1ldl'-t dl-lnct supcr1fl\enill'nt, 
I H1 PCldliC ~ FOR SALb'- "(;I,lld liJlI]l.I· \';!.,·('tl~ II::. ill III ,lll Umaha l1u,"j)ltul. 

VI';ltO]'S la.<.t week in the JClmes I Sill rrnd I\1111r1l',,(Itd H()I~kjn dllrl I 

GnpI' hon1P W('rt': Mr. and lVIrS'j Gu('rn~ey hf'lll'i' t;d,'(L, ,)l d I :\llen h to h;),+,(, Cl new dial t('If'-
Hilrry Kinder, 1\11'. and Mrs. James springers. II;1 \. (' C(J)!11C'\'tl"1l1 pli()lll' c.y:-.i('m ,lnd a buJ!~llllg f,)r 
GIIP]" jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. H. where I C,Ill furnll"ll d IltlllU'ri I th" C'qull)n1C'nt I" being constlu('tt'd. 

COOKIES 
Fancy Sand\\'ich or Coco
nut Topped Marshmallow 

2 Pounds 21¢ 

CRACKERS :::"d~ c. 

CORN FLAKES~~~t 
COFFEE ~~:te~~ 

PRUNES ~~~~tine Sauce 

JAR CAPS ;::'~~ason 
JAR RINGS ~~~~r 
PINEAPPLE g~!~hCd 

Beet 

SUGAR 
lO-!;!;' 

(,ALIFOR~IA 

ELBERTA 

PEACHES 
OUR PRICES ARE AL
WAYS THE LO\\'EST 

Leota, 

~ iHlgh-TeS'n 

~JOXYDOl 
Large Size 
PM:kage 

So.2 
2-~~~. 15c CORN Cream Style Can 9c 
3 :::;~25c PORK & BEANS Jack Tall 9c Sprat Can 

r~~25c ,PEAS ;!~:,~~~~~~'ieve No.2 9c Can 

~:~~29c CORN lack Sprat, 2 ~:;';23c 'Vhole Kernel 

~~~ ... 16c TOMATOES ('heerio, No.2 9c Hand Packed Can. 

3 ~oz. 10c SALMON Fan<'Y Pink. Fine for Patties ~~:'17c 
3 ~,;:~25c LIFE BUOY SOAP. 4 Bars21c 

Mayflower 

CHOCOLATE 

CREAM 

COFFEE 
The largest selling coffee 
in the east being intro~ 

,dnced in the \'lest. 

~ A ', .. 'onderfUI flavor, and 
j1· takes much less. 

Near 
Gallon. 

PEACHES 
Sliced or Halves 

WHEATI.ES 

39¢ 

"Breakfast of Champions" 

2 :=:s 19¢ 

California. And 3c returri value Kirk's 

HARDWATER SOAP LEMONS on the iat1 makes a 
coit of "",25c ,per lb. 

~:::"n ................................ 23¢ c,' _____ .I __ aII 3 Bars ... l()¢ 

COCOANUT ~~~!Jded !"~l:;,.14c 
CABBAGE :~::;~ Grown n: 2c 
ORANGES ~~:e ~~J3c 

2 Lbs"19~ 
LETTUCE ~;~~;'r:'~_ 2 Hds •. 13c 
TOMATOES ~~:~:_ ... _ ... 2 L1>sJlc 

GRAPES ~~s 

HAMBURGER ~~~~dBcef2 Lbs.27c 

~~~~~~AHAM n~J2c 
n~J2c 

ffJlc SAUSAGE ~'::;.n:f 
MEAT f:~ .. 21c 

.. 2 LbsJ5c 

MMlYANN 

FLOUR 
The )lest Money Can Bliy 

.... :..1.19 
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~1;Ri!~\v~;:e~~~:'cll Y,'N' E HER'AL' -Di 
~ene N1adsen B~ck pas.es';;~~~;;~~~~~::::~~~~~~~::==::~::::~~==~==~~~~=i~~~;;~~;;~~~;:~~~~~~;;;::-::::~~~::~::~::~::::~::::~~~~~~p~a~g~e~'S~1~tO~6;;~~~~, • , . ' I Away Early friday 

Section Two 

, Aft~ III~e,.. ~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ __ -= ____ ~--------------~ __ ~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pa~s:~e awr.;~d~~;ly·:,i~~li~; ,!~I: To Give I I College Studen~ Golden Scenes of College KittenballGame 
'~:sJ~lirh2~~:f.t:~;e~~~; i~d~:~eral I Wa l..e Fr.·day Has Intel'estmg ,To Be m Paper Plalilled. MOllday 

Funeral tites were conducted n ,YU f;ruise of World Da Is Observl ed Wayn~, college campus and . 
Sunday afternoon at 2 

" 
tile Bap - Y classrooM SCAnes taken by Ma,'--. L '~' Who W·II Beautiful scenery and luxuriant ',I r ' 

tist church With Rev. . 1,. Eads DIrector .. lte 1· growth of trees and flowers are ' vm 1-iudlesoq. of Onawa, la., 001- Educational Pictures Are 

Preparedness Is 
Peace Guarantee a~d' the ,Hiscox sprvice lin charge. Show Educa ional Films the most vivid recollections Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. H. R~hder lege student ~ here this summer, ~hown at Meeting of 

'~t~~e~fs.r:sa:~~; ::~~.;~~f~i~l~: At Aud torium. Mildred Bacon has of her trip Honored at Open Ho~e :~~~ ~~~da:y,~n~~h;r~~rict_~e~~ Group This Week. 
Done." COrnlnittal followed in L. A. White, d rector o'f FSA in ~O~;~p~~: :~~~d hl::\i~~:;: ~~:~ At Creighton.' aId rotogravure section. 
Greeinvood cemetery. Neb,·aska, will s cak at Wayne, Glennie Bacon, who was once Th golden wedding anlniver 

Sioux City Kiwanis club will 
send 15 to 20 member~ here next 
Monday, August 5, for a kitten'ball 
game with Wayne members at 6 
p. m" the contest to be followed 
by dinner at the Stratton. 

--------.------------~-~ 

To Build Bungalow I Governor and Others SpeaI!l 
Gene Madsen BN.'k, son of Mr. auditorium Frid evening, Au-' prim:ipul of Wayne high school, sary:C Mr. and Mrs. J. HJ Reh= 

and Mrs. Harv('y Beck. was born gust 2, at 8 a'doc ,Farm men and visited Australia, New Zealand, d hich ccul'red S turdaiY was 
at Wayne October 6. 1935, and was women as well ·\S business men: South Africa, Singapore, Dutch O~~~·Cd SOunday wl~h a ~~mHY 
thu~ almost 5 years old. He leaves arc l1wited. , East IndeS and Hawaiian islands. reunion and "open house" ~t the 
his parents arid grandparents, Mr, Mr. White will tell of what the' Miss MJlq.red Bacon who is at h f th . da ght M.rs Chas 
and Mrs. G(>o. Patterson and Mrs. county planning 'ommittces mean tending Wayne State't~lIther~ col= Hc;e~.~., inel~rei~hto~~' Alllmem~ 
Hannah Beck. A brother, Harvey, to conservation of human re- lege this "timmer, is a science bel'S of the famliy were topether 
jr., died November 21, 1931, when sources within t e county. Edu- teacher m New York. Miss Glennie for the fir'st hme ill. about 15 years. 
two days old. cational pictures to be shown will is now teaching mathematics in Mr. and Mrs. Rehder, the latter 

Pallbearers were Stanley Gam- deal with agricu tural life in the Wyommg university. formerly Augusta Niemann, 
bIe, Dean Meyer, James Morse and United States. The- women visited Kruger na- married at Tacoma, IWash., July 
Neal Grimm, Mr. White has been director of tiona I park. in South Afnca. This 27, 1890. Mr. Rehder, now 713, was 

Among those here from out of FSA m thiS stat since 1934 and I park is as big ns the state of Ne- bam in S('hlcswig-Holstein~ Ger
town for the rites were Geo. Mad- has hart ;.10 oPPO tunity to observe braska and is a game refuge for "many, and h'.ld come to this coun
sen of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Mer- problems ~acing armel'S and fa~m specImens of all nati.ve animals. try when 18 years old, lo<;aiing in 
ritt Jones and Marion Jones of communitws thl' ugh most tr·ymg Th('y saw zebras, tJgers, lions, 'Lincoln. Ncb. Mrs. Rehder

j 
68, a 

Norfolk, lVh'. and Mrs. Ed. Rennick bmes hippopotamuses, crocodiles an<;l nauyc of Hamburg, Getmany, 
and Mrs. Lee Jones of Pilger. monk('ys. While gomg through this came with her folks to this coun-

ASSISTANCE FUNDS pHrk one cannot get out of the car try when she was 9 year:'i old, also 
Miss Vera Kalal has been elec-I SLIGH ~LY HIGHER in which 11(' is riding because it is settling <:It Lincoln. 

ted English instructoF at Pender. Old age assis nce grants paid not saff'. Vidoria Falls, another The Rehders llved in Wayne 
She and her mother, who llave I by the state bu eall in June av- natUI'nl beauty in South Africa, from 1908 until 1910, then gbing to 
been making their home in Wayne, II eraged $16.51 p r I?erson or 5c seemed to Miss Mildred wider, Crelgbton. They returned ryere in 
Will move to Pender. more than the p evlOUS month. higher ;J.nd more bcautiful than 1917 and have made Wayn~ their 

Niagara Falls. home since. 
: •• ~ •••• a ••• III1lD.'II.D" •••• III.D. •••••••••••••••••••• ':! The Dutch East Indes were ex- The Rehdc-rs hnve thre¢ chil-

: I Have a SPECIAL OFFER for Y u on = ~~t~e~~e b~~~I~.~~l \~J(~~k~~~tu;~e~~~~; ~~~nM~~~·s(:~a~~(:· J~~~;~~~g a~~ ~~:l~ 
= Lifetime Health & Accident At-nOilies = er;llts of silver nnd. wood carving. 
Iii ~ The natives s~m to be ('specially ! durh!enyc:!t: :rir~ari~~Je. f~O~l '-:~l~o~;;sta:ai~ua~ e '~~:a~~ ~~!~ § fond of C,ll'Vlng the human figun'. 

abled from accident or c-Onfining illness., : :,~~~ n;~\~~::\('I~l'P(~:'I~~ t;:~~l IC:~I~~ 

C. RchdlT of Crelghton. There are 
SCI. en grul1ckhIlcll'en, Harry and 
Edmond ReddIng ,mq Mrs. Arnold 
CinilIl of Omaha, lVTrs. Adolph 
Jacobs Dr Hebron, Neb" Charles There are no jokers in tlU's(" policies - th~Y pay ~'ou in : I ch('a!X'I' ill til(' Dutch Emit Indie:; 

full for any a.ccident or any illness - eUher tota or partial - .1 tl 11 ( III 'lny other paI·t of 
with no termination agic. Additional bf"nt"fits for 1 ospital, nurse = t~~n\l'(~:·'I~l.'l~)~le t~.lS to barter for 
and physician and surgeon fees. • 

Men and women in all oc('upations are t'lifble _ rown = I e\ ~~~::~ni71 jI;;~\:)li~::18nd the wo
residents or farm~rs - ]\ft"n from 15 to 71 and w men from 15 = : men '"<1:''' an ;Idive volnmo. They 

~~.~:f~:·r(:;~~:;~tll~~)~l,'~~~~ ~i~el~~~: 
1)"11 H('hdn of Los Angf'les. The 
~ITat grand('hJld 10, PatricHl Lynn 
Clrian. 

to 55, A few ee.nts a day will pr-ote('t ... ·our earni g power. Ill' <)L'io \'I~ltE'd the worm cave." 

Loss of Time Means Loss of Income. .. rotect It! ~ i Ttl(' nV('I' ;It HllS 81 POlllt ha~ rnarlf' a jIrott.o whIch IS 

PAUL L. HARRINGTO = p,teh d"rk ,,' the npentpg, hut '" 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hale and 
Philo Hale went from Wayne Sun
(l:iy to ,lUcne! the rec('ption in 
CreIghton. 

~ I Ollt' gOf'r-, decpel' Into It glow LED 
Phone 473-\\' Wa ... ·nl:', Neb. 415 Shelman : WOJ"lll:i. wltll'h ;u'e on Ow walls. MEMBOENRLIINBSRTAARLy BOARD 

I'll light liP tli(' (',Ive a,<, millions 
LIFE HEALTH - :: of tin,v C1tars do. Fern for

: i ('stc, nrf' ~1ut un('ummon there and 
III the ladJf\s trav('lf'd on(" III a 
: I fern fllrest.. ThE' fern~ are 

Mutual 
United Benefit _I than pUle trees ~lOd cover 

i*~i****~~~:~ii~~~~~~~~~i~~:i~i~.~.~: of acres. 
B_B_._B_B_B_U_B___ The nativ('.s In th('sC' southern 
' •••• 11 BI.Uliil.iVli Ii II lililliHi ('(Junlnes arc the dlrlJCo,t Miss Mil-

"/ owe everything to 
Health ~ Happiness 

Productiveness 

Good feNt IS the secret of sll('('("~;sful 
Ih·E'stock and poultry busill(,'::". 

Now that the :-:lnJ.1I grain harv('st ;:.:; about 
over why not mix you own ~rai.n with 

JOHNSON'S 

40% Poultry Concentmte 
(FUl' either l:iying or gL'OWlllg mao-h) 

Johnson Bros. 

F d P" drf'd Bacon has ever secn. TIwy 
ee So I sbll o,tick to their' 8ncient customs 

ami old - fashlOlwd interpretive 
,d'lncPS. wearing old tribal cos- cernmg" 

1 

tUlllf'S. Th(,1"1~ IS a definite dass --------
dJ~~tin('1j()n bet\vC'f'n th(' whItes and TRANSFERRED TO 

I
the ,,,,'p"'o REGIONAL OFFICE 

H;ll'old 

'I '1'0 1B~' ClJnd-;l~tO-;: 'pmployed ,n the 
g,)m(' n'fugc IWal' Burn". Orf' .. \va" 

Of B,und r[}oncert n'Ccntly \r;lll."!clT('d to thc region
PI·or. John R. Ked.h \vdl lw gllc"t ;,j ()fi"Jce In T'<lrtland, Ore. ::\Ilr. 

iconductor of thl' ('hcrok('('. h .. Prl'stuJ] plans tn VISit hel-e 

I

, bil.nd llext Sunday eVPIwIg at the [,ill. 
g \v('el~l.v concclt In Cherokee. Dnle -,-------
g em.', I:~ j"(-glll,lr conductor. College Reunion 
§ Oa':d~f-Th-a-nk-s-, - To Be Here Sunday 
c 
~ • B 
B • • • m • • 

T am LIking this m(';1ns pf ."ay
ing "thank you" to the many 
fri('nds who so kindly reme-mbcr
oct me with flowers, letters, cards 
and cali$; during my il1nes~.-Rob
crt Stambaugh. 

Annual rcunion of tho Nebraska 
Normal College i.lssociation will be 
hC'ld here next Sunday at Wayne 
schoo1 campus. Dr. Glen Peters of 
Randolph. is president; Mrs. H. R. 
BeSSIre of Laurel. vice, president; 
and Mrs. Ellil Holmes of Norfolk, 

: ML and Mr". B. C. Klug of secretary. 
11 Shrevcport, Ll .. 3JTivcd Wedncs- ----_---
: day ,last week to vIsit a fcw days 1\11·S. E. B. Girton arrived home 

Quality .. Service • with the Robert Frahms. Mr. Klug lcJst Thursday after spending 10 

~F:~~:~::~~~:~~;~~~i::~'Z~':-:~=:~i~~::§§~~:~i~S~'~' ~b~CO~t1~,,:t'~':>f:M:rs=, ~F;,r~~lh~m~,i..'1! I days with relatives in Wisconsin, Indiana, MIchigan and, Iowa. She 
iI • accompanied her sister [md niece, 

The Whole f !:lm"lly ,: ~i~', ;f' ~;d~~~l~YhC~n:Oll~~~,g~~;~ 

Tenant Purchase 
School Arranged 

Instructions Will Be Given 
To Supervisors and Farm 

Committeemen Here. 

Tenant purchase school for 
county Farm Security Adminis
t] ation supervisors and home man
agement supel"visol"s as well as for 
i.u-mer coqanitteemen who Will 
reeel\'e instructions will be held 
at Hotel Stratton in Wayne Au
guc.t 2 und J. The purpose 1s to 
prOVide techmcal tralmng in ad
mHllstration ot the tenant pur
chase program III northeast Ne
braska. 

Tenant purchase loans under the 
Jones-Bankhead act have been 
made durmg the past three years 
in the state. Five loans were com
pleted in Wayne eounty th~ pao,t 
year. 

Two FSA distncts will be rep
No.6 (.Ind NO.7. The for

mer, \Valler Pool supernsol", 
will twve representatIOn· from 

c.:ummg and Washington 
DIstrict No.7, With W. 

M. Hawkms district :--.upcrVlsor, 
will have repn.'sentatlv('s from 
Brown, CcdCl)", Dixon, Wayne and 
Knox counties. 

Offlcials of the regional and 
state offices \vill attend the school 
or lllstruction. 
. H.;lY L. Verzal, Waync county 
~lIp('rvle.or, stake. that applicatIOns 
arc be1l1g made for tenant purchase 

here. Owners having furms 
fO)· sale muy li::,t them at the FSA 
offlee. 

Soap and Jelly 
Are Hobbies of 

Lady in Wayne 

M.lrY of Wayne, m the 
Tburway "Kitchen Nuggets" sec
tion of the Norfolk News. 

W n y n e Klwanians, meeting 
Monday nt Hotd StrCltton, enjoyed 
cduc<ltional motion pictures pre
pared by General Motors and se
cured for sho\ving here by W. C. 
Coryell. 

MISS ELSIE WARNOCK 
PURCHASES PROPERTY 
Miss Elsie W~lrnoek last w('ck 

plirchnsed the Don Miller property 
at 408 Pear!, occupIed thE." Dr. 
L. F, Perry family. A. C.J.\·Cl~ 
naugh W<lS in charp.,c of thE." tt"an
saction. 

Dr. and Mrs. Walter 13enthack 
and clllldren arrived home Wed
nesd8Y of last week from Y cllow
tone park and the B'i.ack Hills 

thC'y hud spent a \vcek. 

For Howard K hi At De~ication of Wayne a er AIrport Sunday. 
Howard C. Kahler recently ,pur-

chasro the north part of the Her
bert Reuter lot at First and Doug
las for a new residence. Excavation 
has been started on a fl\'e-room 
bungalow to be complete SPme
hme during October. Frank Thiel
man is in charge of construction. 

Will Pick Carrier 
For Ponca Office 

The UnitL--d States t"idl sen·lce 
cOlnrnis.-;i{Jn has announced <In ex
amlnatlOn to flll the 

"The best guarantee for peace 
is preparedness." Legion men and 
all others who have the most rea_ 
son to' abhor war are united in, 
this opinion, according to Gov ... 
ernor R. L. Cochran who address_ 
ed a crowd estimated at 10,000 at 
dedication of Wayne's new airport 
Sunday afternoon. Some regard 
preparedness as a move toward 
war. eommf'nleci the governor. 
"Having a police' department does 
not prumotc crime. Rather' It de ... 
tel":::i clIme. Nor does a fire com
pany increase fires. So, prepared_ 
ne:'>:-; does not promote war but 
serves to discourage it." 

The executive quoted a military 
authonty's opinion that 20,000 
tramcd men at the battle of Bull 
Run would have stopped in 60 
days the war of the rebellion 
WhlCh dragge;d out four years. 

Pilot training courses, such as 
has. 10 opinion of Governor 

, IJffC'I· the bC'st guarantee 
ilgalll:-.t \\ ell· ;llld m event of war 
()I:er ltw !J{:..t ad\<mtdge of suc

, e, ",,(',11 ('(I)]('lu'~ion' 

I The ~l)('akpl· nwntinnod great 
bemg nlade Ifl SCII:-nCE', 

; tr;In.~p()rt<JtI(Jll. for' inst<lnce. he 
I n(,(p'1 tkit .I ~r!P 10 Nebraska that 
I rr{jlHreri SI'\'\'II (];IY'i by covered 

wagon wlH'n he WLlS a chi.d nOVV" 
L.,kes bllt fiJI I]' ~l1lrl a half hours 
by (;11" cHlri ,111 hOl!I· <lnd 20 mln
:It,,:--, by pLdlL·. Th)S IllUstrates the 
"cl\ ann'Tnt'lll n1drie in a single life 
"p.lll. I'dl'. ("<)("~It.ln also noted the 
Impr'<i\\':;Wllt ,n ,1\'I,ltlon since the 

< \\'111'1<1 ()n\, Wf)orlers if some 
I ril'l. ('Ir)pmrnt.~ 1ll :"Clt'n,e an:' <111 for

tll.' [)Pst. l)ut a natIOn must keep 
I up WIth such cl.dnge!';, the spcak

{'J' statrd. 
TIll' gUV('1 nl)r ('nmmf'nd£>rl the 

and c(]l1cge un the airport and 
course. "These are pro
steps ;md mdirectly help 

natliin " 
Govern<H' wh!) flevr 

hl're \\ Ith r. V Pilckard from 
returned 

Crook fOt" 
arterrlOon en-

The story reads that a pantry in .r. E. Brittain 
Mrs. GL'unemeyer's home is filled M. L. ~ ~> 
with rows and ruwe. of jelly un He expresSed.the-
:;hl'lves. "Nearly e\'ery well known wlJllngrH'SS "Wayne citizens' to 
type is found then-. Eye-fliling, C()UpC'J'clte With the state and na-
the jellics t<lstc Just dO, delicious tlon ltl dlscharglOg duties. The 
when opened. alr-p()d program WClS undertaken 

Mrs, Gnmemeycr's is "that to .1 sf>r\·ice. in the na-
of 8. connoiseul". Not do the preparedness program. 
fdt and lye 8.nct other ingredients No H:rphenated Americans. 
bal<lncC" to make <l fine blend of "There ".re no hyphenated Am-
purest white soap but each bar is encan". no GE'rman-Americans. no 
molded in its own private mold. Swedl.<'h-Amc:ncans. no Frem:h-
The shape may not change the Amencans, added Mr. Brittain. 
goodness of the soap but the en- Standing. left to right: Sheriff J. H. Pile, Russell Bartels, Fl1ank "All here are Americans. In this 
joyment of the beautiful designs ~~~~~~nL~~~~edr'g~' E. Nicholaisen, R. G. Fuelberth, W. H. Swett, age Of(~~~;n~~~~~~n~g-:~~~)much 
takes away the drudgery of dishes ...::==:..::=== __________________ -'--_-'---"=='-=~=="___ 
and washing. The principle iq the 
same as that uf putting soap in 
animal forms into the baby's bath 
water. Mrs. Grunemeycr's molds 
are not just plain ones but any 
beautiful or odd forms she can get 
her hands on. 

"Both of these hobbies arc just 
tiresome tasks to some but to Mrs. 
Gronemeyer they are a pastime. 
While doing this work the cares 
of the world <Ire forgotten." 

Lightning Burns 
Controls on Oven 

••••••••••• aa ••• m.a.a ••••• g •••••••• D~ •••••••••••• • • • • • 
Ligh'tnmg in the storm early : 

Friday morning follow~d a vnre i: 
into the J. N. Einung reSidence and i. 
~~:·!~~l~~;icc~~ot~~.lsN~~t~~~ ;;~~ I: 
age resulted. : 

• · TAKES CANOE TRIP • 

WE WANT 

Quality Eggs 

U ': Delpha. Taylor, who returned home 

: from h_er_"_, ____ ~,___ Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown and will tal{c pride in your car 
after \\'c haV(~ serviced it. 

TO NORTHERN LAKES: 

When it comes to eggs, we 
ag~in lead the parade in giv
ing you selling ad~antage. 
Bring us your eggs' Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
Augu~t 1 - 2 .. 3, for the spe
cial price of 

" .. 
II 

We remove dellS' replace 
broken glass, sine BInd It"e~ 

paint worn 5 ots, wash 
and polish you car. 

I Our service not 
belter but 

I 

FRANK GILBERT 
219 So. Pearl 

are now comPlell'ng so, me new 
are modern and can b~ 

monthl~ payme ts. The ~ate 
is very l~nl\.r and rt a long bme 
monthly payments, including 
insuran~e, are 'ess than we 

these homes for, 

• Miss Bernice August went to children went to Holdrege Monday 
': Woodbin.e, la., Saturd~y to visit a I to s~nd a couple of weeks with 
: sister thiS week. relatIves. 
D .. 
G 

" B 
D 
~ 
B 
D 
m 

Robert Benthack and Elaine: 

16¢ PER 
DOZEN 

ON EXTRA NO.1 EGGS 

Benthack returned last Friday,: 
from northern Minnesota, where I_ 
they had attended camps for sev- : 
eral weeks. Robert, with eight oth- 211 

er boys and their counselor from: Fresh and clean" and 23 ounces 

or over to the dozen 

Pay You to 
Sell Your 

Cream 
to Us 

Completl! Stock of Feeds 

" .. 
11 
n .. .. 
B 
B 

" .. 
the camp where he \vas staying, iii 

Camp Lincoln, paddled 100 miles : 
and made several portages on : 
their route which took them_ 
through' Newton lake, around I: 

Pipe,tone falls into Basswood lake, - ,Wayne ',Produ'ce Co. 
Birch lake and Moose lake. The : 
boys were picked up and taken - DICK PINKHAl\'l 

.. .. 
B 
B .. 
B .. 
II .. 
B .. 

,~~f~n ~;~;;~o~;~~ aa:r;~l:~~d e Phone 213 
I cars Camp Lincoln. • ••••••• a.II •• 

ORVILLE SHERRY :: 

i09 E. 2nd :: 
• • •••• m ••••••••••••••• 
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Weather Was .. MaUer <Df 
Great.Conej,,"n Also 

Here Years ,Ago. 

Ml", a d Mrs. Louis Brwggeman Of 
Lau!" • dil.>d July 20, 1924. Norfolk Chamber of Commerce 

golfers defeated the Wayne ag
gregation in n challenge ~atch pt 
Norfolk last Thursday, tJhe NOl'
folkans having an ,averagel score of 
85 and 11-15 and thl~ WaY,le play
ers Ull average of 89 and ,5-18. 

Wi side is preparing for the old 
settle s' picnic August 21. 

Early Days from the Wayne Dix n county old ,settlers' pic-
Herald for July 31, ~24: n~c is planned at Allen August,? 

",rayne city CQun:ci set the tax and 8 
levy for 21 mills, 2.7 )lls less than Wil a Meyer of Leslie precinct, 
the previous year. (Tlfle levy made under~ent an operation. 
in 1939 was 23.8 mills.) Conltract was let for graveling 

D:r. A. D. Lewis, H. C. Henney, the htghwuy from Laurel to For
Dr. ~;. S. Blair, D. E. Brainard, Dr. dyee. I 

g; .. J C~~~' ~~:ai~I~'A~'B~;~':~ d;~~~~hJ~~~~;~4,7f~ll~i!~n~na 7~71~ 
hart, Wm. Beckenhauer and M, J, Truby sold his meat mar
Adolph 'Kieper were awarded hon- kh at Belden to L. L. Yost. 
ors in Wayne's ynrd improvement Ponca was visited by a .stann 
contest. tlfat assumed proportions of a tol'-

Wakefield band will give week- n~ldo, damaging many buildings. 
ly concerts in Wayne. The barn on. the farm occupied 

Edward Perry topped the Chi~ by Fldyd Marsh near Pierce, bum
cago stoclt market with cattle thnt edt after being struck by lightning. 
sold for $11.30. Mrs. Charles Larson, 71, di('d at 

A daughter was born July 29, Iti:tndolph, July 22, 1924. 

L~~;s.to Dr. and. Mrs. J. ,G. W. s~~ i;; S~~~~e~o S~.l~~~hi~a~~ 
Burr Davis Buffel."ed cuts and went to Randolph to clerk, in a 

bruises when nO' waf!.. thrown about store. 
20 feet while riding a motorcycle It lla.ppened in 1904. 
north of ,Wayne. The cycle struck From Wayne Herald for August 
a rut in thefioad, 2:), 1904: Robert Mellor plans to 

Rainfall for July registered 4.28 bt(Iild a new brick store ... Prof. 
inches. July of 1923 brought only FJ M. Gregg went to Niobrara to 
1.54. iniStruct in Knox county institute 

Mrs, E": L, Griffith snd daugh- .•• MI'. anl.i Mrs. E. .L.. Nangle 
ters escaped wi:thout injury but went to Rochester for benefit of 
they lost blankets and other be- their health ... Fred Pflueger is 
longings when the car in which building a new $2,000 l'esidence in 
they were riding caught fire near PllUm Creek ... Prospects point to 
Fordyce. an increase in college attendance 

John Koplin, 65, died July 26, h~re this fall ... The residence of 
1924, at the home of his son-in- J. W, Jones was damaged some
law, Frank Miller, neBr Hoskins. what when struck by lightning_ No 

. Joseph Dar~, 10, Oof Ponca, was o~e was hurt ... Herrick, Burke 
kIlled and -·hIS parents, Mr: and anld Gregory are new towns start ... 
Mrs. Cornn Dare, were senously: edl in the Rosebud ter.ritory 
inj~red wh~ the Dare car crash_ the opening in South Pakota ..• 
ed mto -a hill near ~onca. I W. F, Assenheimer bought frortl 

Rev .. Fenton C. Jones and Rev. James Bpird an SO-acre trac~ 
John ~. Shick went to ij,ochester southeast of Wayne for $50 an 
tor their health. acte ... Fire destroyed the Atlas 

A daughter w~s born to Mr .. and elevator and 4,000 bushels of grain 
Mrs. Bert HaITlSon of Wakefleld~' at McLean ... S. R. Theobald, 
July 25, 1924. 'I11-eodOl"e Duerig and Dan Har ... 

Mrs. Glen Kay of Winside, re- rington are new officers of Wayne 
turned home. af~er recovering Commerci:rl club ... A. T. Wad-
from an operation lI!l Wayne. dell bought the Winside 

Miss Ardath Conn, who was occupied by John Kaulen and . 
conducting music appreciation remodel it for a store ... W. 81, 
work in Farl'o,. N. D" was t~lijen ill Goldie took his' little daughter to 
and underwent an operatlOp for Sioux Clty to receive Care for 
appendiCitis in Roo~ter. burns suffer.ed when hot water was 

A daughter wa~' b(>rn to M*. ~nd accidentally spilled onto her. 
Mrs. Clyde PiPPltt of Hosluns, Dr. H. G. Leisenring and Miss Wit; 
July 27, 1924. rna Wood were married in St, Louis 

A da~hter was born to MIL and in August, 1904 ... Frederick 
~. Henry LautenQough of Hos- Thompson, pioneer of Wayne 
kins, July '28, 1924. county died August 1 1904 aged 

Mrs. Ohas. Mass, 60, died July 63. ' " 
~4, 1924, at Hoskins. 

Drouth Broken in 1886. 

Prot'. F. G. Dale of Wnyne, shot 
the best golf of the 32 'players, 
making 70. Cnrl Wright of Wayne, 
was second best with 7~. Wm, 
R{'ckcrt. Nor'folk, took thiM place 
w1th 76. 

TIl(' men played in fou'rsomcs, 
two from eath city un a t&3m, 

Scores of Wayne golfers follow: 
Prof, W. A. WoU(>nhaupt,' 96; L. 

McClu.:re, 98; W. C. Coryell, 82; 
R. L. Larson, 88; J. J. Ahem, 89; 
R. K, Kirkman, 88; F, B. beckert 
100; L; E, Brown, 91; Dt'. L. F, 
Perry, 87; Carl Nuss, 88; A, T. 
caVanaUgh~5; Dr. A. D, Lewis, 
86; J. R. Mil €T, 93; Wm, Becken
huuer, 94; . H. Swett, 102; Prof, 
F. G. D:lle, 170; Carl Wright, 74. 
Clnr{'nce Wr ght also made the 

trl~'Ol'fOlk gchfers paid the green 
fees <lnd WajYne men furnished 
luncheon ilftfr the match, 

A return e gagement is planned 
Wayne A gust 15. 

South 'ast Wayne 
(By Stnf Correspond~nt.) 

JO~:9B~'ja~i;lr~~:nkd f~:li:~e:~~: 
Thursday. 

Mr. and M~ Magnus Westlund 
~:~r:kaO;dh ::e~t Friday in the 

Mrs, ~mil utt and Mrs. Russell 
Lutt helped s, .John Lutt cook 
for threshers Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fleer called 
Sunday evening last week in the 

M~~n~I~~~.h~rr;,eBUSI~irk were 
last Wednesday evening guests in 
the Carl Frevert home. 

Norma and Verneldal Meyer 
helped Mrs, Emmett B~itd cook 
for thresher~ last week. 

Mrs. Will Lutt and Faye, Mrs. 
Willard Blecke called Thursday 

af~~~~~t~~i~i~i:~sAin were 
last Wednesday ovet'night guests 
in the Lyle Gamble home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Gathje and 
family spent Friday evening in the 
Carl Lambre<:ht home at Winside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch 
and Vivian were Sunday evening 
guests last Wleek at Fred Victor's. 

Mrs. Chris Larson, 71, dipd at 
Randolph in July, 1924. 

Mrs. Harry Anderson of Con
cord, returned from the Harting

Thomas Nanson and Erwin 
Lentz of Hm1ington, spent Sunday 
last week in the Erwin Fleer home. 

From Ponca J oumal for August The Ben Nissen family were 
5, 1886: The barometer was eor- Sunday dinner guests last week in 
rect when it indicated min. A fine the George Bock home near Car
rain brought to an end a six-week roll. ton hospitaL 

A son was born to Dr. and Mrs. 
B. M. McIntyre of 'Winside" July 
27, 1924. . . 

A daughter was born to Dr, and 
Mrs. R. E. Gonnley of W~side, 
July 23, 1924. . 

Miss Helen Swih~rt and pavid 
lIJb.omas of near Winside, I wei'e 
married July 26, 1924. 

!Vaneta June, inf nt daug 

drouth. Since then several rains Mrs. Carl Thomsen and daugh-
have fallen and everyone is ters spent Friday afternoon with 
lant over good crop prospects.. Mrs, Lawrence Thomsen at Wake
James Garvin 'Of Ponca·, employee field, 
of n nursery company, was struck Mrs. Wm. Barelman and Mary
by lightning when traveling in Ce- lin and Allan VonSeggern spent 
dar county, He was painfully but Friday in the J, G. VonSeggern 
not seriously hurt. ,It was a rash home. 
act on the part of the electricity Mr, and Mrs. George Fox and 
to try to suppress a tree mission- son were Sunday dinner guests 
ary ... A terrible murder was last week in the Charles Meyer 
committed in Sioux City, Rev. G. home. 
C. Had ock, Methodist pastor, an Mrs, Frank Heine, Mit7.i and 
outspok n prohibitionist, fell the Billie spent Tuesday and Wednes
victim 0 opponltnts . day last week in th{' George Fox 

xchanges 
A. F. ueting, 60, diedl at Bloom

field las week. 
Mrs. ohn Lorge, 76, formerly of 

Randolph, died in Oluahoma. 
Btor Benson of near Stanton re

ports an oats yield of 85 * bushels 
to the acre. 

Plans are under way to hold the 
1941 shelter:belt tout in Pierce vi
cinity. The tour this season was 
out of Neligh. 

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble and 

famHy were Sunday evening call
ers last week in the Ben Ahlvers 

WAYNE AND ~ORFOLK GOLFERS Report Is Made 
/!1or oan Group 

\ Wayne ~oun membe~s of the 
Norfolk Pnodu tion Credlt asso
ciation this w k received copies 
of the credit ooperative's semi
annual rep~rt, howing $202,271.4 1 
in short-tei;m 1 ans outs~nding at 
the close of bUpiness for the first 
six months of 1940. 

highest bidder iClr c~l:-,h, 
lowing described H';:ll (,' 
wit: 

Lots Four (4), FI\'I' 

Six (6) and ;:l~ nlll II 

dedicated Zllley bi" \' f 

3 and 4 as contalll 

Shown m the picture flr!' Dr. L. F. Perry at 1dt ann L. E. Brown, right. Norfolk golfers be
;:a~~ \~:~~ '¥~U~·d~Y. Cart'on and Don Mopes, Norfolk pluycrs defeated Wayne in .n challenging 

-~--I--~--- --~ --. ~ ~----- -. ---- .. ----------

~
' ter, Harold Frese, the last of Win-. Sl'Xty Y ars Ago side, were Sunday dinner guests -:- . _ e last week in the Marvin Vict",· 

To quell' trouble with the 1n-0---"-·_··- -- --------- . 
dian~ in southern Wyoming 60 I N h W 
yeafs ago, Major Thornburgh of ort east ayne 
the 4th U. :8. infantry was dis- (By Staff Correspondent,) 
patchNi with an expedition against 
the Milk River Utes in that region, 
according to the Ponca Journal 
published by Wm, Huse. When 25 
miles from the agency of the White 
River Utes, the command was met 
by thrice tho number of lndians. 
An engagement followed. The ma
~or Dnd 13 men were killed and 35 
wounded. All officers were shot 

P,lUl Powers .spent the week-end 
at Lloyd Powers'. 

Bonnie Lessman sp<'nt Sunday 
last week with Lois RuseI'. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Meyer spent 
Thursday evcning at Fred Ruser's. 

Janit:e Junek came Sunday of 
last week to visit in the D,m Heit
hold home. 

Mrs. Marvin Victor and Varner fxcepting one, The Indians (1180 

lkHled 150 to 200 mules and de- ~:r:~~ac~~~~~ay last week at 
$.troyed property. The remainder 

~
' f the command fell back to the Mr. and Mrs. George Meyer and 

rraled train, made a breastwork ftlmily ~pent 'Friday c\'ening LIt 

t~e~~~~~e;,:~o~:llii~~ t~ne~e~~~l~~ Gl~r~ ~~:~~,~.·s. Harry Bpekner 

The Indians withdrew 15 days ~:r~.i~u~:~~Yh:~~~ing callers in 

~~t~:l~ ... ::rt~~ ;oX~~~~~~ was sent Mrs, Martin Meycr ond Norman 
, spent Monday afternoon last week 
:, Uneasiness was prevalent as to at Simon Lc.ssman's. 

t~e whereabOl~ts of ~tanding Bear, Mr, and Mrs. W .. r. Echtpnkamp 
~ead ~f the Ponca tnbe of lndwns. and famlly sl){'nt Frioay evenmg at 
S~and.mg Bear was persuade~.t(j go I w. H, ~achf'rb(lumer·s. 
oh With an agent who scud he Mr. and Mr~. Fred EU!,>pr nnd 
would take him to hiS home in family spcont Sundny evening last 
~kota. Whether or noJ the agent week at Emil Roeber's. 
wjas sincere is a question. Some Mrs. Max Holdorf and Yvonne 
feel that he may deceive Standing were Thursday afternoon guests of 
Beat· and persuade him to sign Mrg, Ernest Eehtenkam. 
some statement regarding hims(>lf Mrs. M;Jrillu Tibbles spent a 
or his tribe. Standing Bear was un- few days last week with her 
able. to read 0.1' wr~te SQ friends daughter, Mrs. S. J. HaJe. 
started out to fmd hIm and detcr- Jerry Conger of Wayne, spent 
mined. to do so even if they had Saturda:lt night and Sunday last 
tQ search as far west as the week at Herbert Hinnerichs'. 
RockE'es, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Echten-

A 'eat pedestrian contest was knmp were Sunday f"vf'ning ca11-
held I New York, The event open- Cl'S last week at Fred Flcge's. 
e<!l on! the 22nd with a ,number cnt-I Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Meyer of 
e~~ed .. {The 27th broug.ht the close Emerson, were Friday dinner and at th contest 111 whIch nine rc- supper guests at George Meyer's. 
mam d. Rowell was high with;1 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunnarson 
ntcor I of having walked 530 miles. I and Verlie were Tu('sdny a~ternoon 

IUnsettled pension claims reach- I guC'sts last week ot Albm Carl-
e~ 1RO,000, making a total of 235.- i son's. . 
O()O pensioners. The ruil increased! Mr. and Mrs. Fr(lnklm Flege ~nd 
l@,OOO m a year through scttlement \ d;1Ughter were TI,1Urs.d~r, {'vcnmg 
ot claims of pensioners of the wur callers at Gust KI aemel s at Con
of 1812. By the new ruling "<.Jill ('0:-;;. 

p(lnsions which have been or which Re .. r. Dnd Mrs.. O. W. Swaback 
muy hereafter be granted in con-I "nd family of Concord, spent 
seKluencc of derlth occurring from TIlUrsd'ay aft~rnoon at Albin Carl-
a: cause which originated in the son's. . 
s¢'rvice since the 4th day of March. Vtc'Tona VJCtor and Harold Frese 
1861, or in consequence of wound.~ were Sunday lunohcon and ev~-
01' injuries l'ff'eived, or disease ning guests last week at Marvm 

~~~~ec~~~ f~~%C tht:aJea~~t~r S~;~I~ Vi~~~:S. Ernest Brammer and 
charge of the person on whose a('
cQunt the claIm has been or b 

daughters spent Tuesd<1Y last week 
at Simon Lessman's helping cook 

hereafter granted if the disability I for threshers, ( 
o<lcurred after th~ discharge then I Mr, and Mrs. James Hank and 
from the date of actual disability Linda, Mr< . .q;nd Mrs. Everett Hank 
OJj' from the termination of th~ Wf're Friday, evening guests in the 
right of party having prior title to Fred Flege lome. H G 
such pensions." Mr. and mrs. erman eew,e 

, and Mr. and 1\1rs. Frank BrudI-

home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Br¢lmmer 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Ruwe and family, Mil'. and 
Mrfj, Will Echtenkamp and Bernice 
sp€'nt Sunday evening last W'eek at 
Herbert Hinnerkhs', 

Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Greunke 
and chJ!dren, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Art Longe 
and Lynelle, nnd W. H. Echten
kamp were at W. H. Racherbaum
er's Sunday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Victor and 
Varner Lee were Sunday dinner 
guests in the CDrl Victor, sr" home 
in honor of their goldpn wedding 
anniversary, M<lrvm Vlctor and 
Varner Lee are the third and 
fourth generation in the family. 

Dale JUhlm of Chicago, nephew 
of Mrs. Harry McMillan and 
grandson of Mrs. Anna Juhlin, ar
rived Thursday to spend a month 
in the McMillan home. Jean Mil
ton of Long Pine, who had been 
at Detroit, brought her cousin, 
Do.lc, here, Dale's parents, Ml'. and 
Mrs. Cad Juhlin, and brother will 
come for him in a month. Mr, and 
Mrs. Merle Milton of Long Pme, 
came Sunday to take their daugh
ter, Jean, home. 

For Edward Meyer. 
Guests in the Edward Meyer 

home Friday evening for Mr. 
Meyer's birthd~y were Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Echtenkamp, Mrs, 
Martin Echtenkamp and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Har
vey Echtenkamp Bnd daughters, 
Herman Echtenkamp, sr., Herman 
Echtenkamp, jr., Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Ruser, Mr. and Mrs, Ben 
Hollman and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wischhof and Donna Gay, 
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Krallman and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Roeber 
and Merle Dean, Mr, and Mrs. 
Herbert Echtenkamp and Marvin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf and 
Verd£'l, Martin Meyer and Norman, 
Paul Wischhof, Ed. Denkinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Geewe. After a 
soci(ll time, luncheon was served. 

Raising of Flax 
Is Being Tried 

An experiment is being tried 
this year by Nelse Granquist who 
has a 40-acre field of flax ready to 
harvest wlthin a few days. The 
flax is about 30 inches tall and 
will be harvested with a binder. 
Mr, Granquist estimates it will 
thresh 10 to 12 bushels to the acre, 
Each of the little round heads con
t~ins about 12 tiny flax seeds. The 
flax sells for about $1.50 a bushel 
on the market now and Sioux City 
is the closest milL The flax is used 
for oil meal, linseed oil, etc. 

Vac Vlasnik, 78, former Knox I 
county sheriff, died Thursday. 

The report shows that farmer
members nOw oiwn $16,540 in vot
ing capital Stocl~ in association. Re
serves, set asid¢ from earnings to 
act as a protection to the stoclc
holders' in\-'estment, t,otal $31,-
086.86. Since the assocJation is a 
cooperatIve,: L. G. Richllng ex
plains, every borrower becomes a 
member anq a stockholder at the 
time he getS his loan. 

. According' to Mr. Rlchling, sec
retary-treasL\rer:, all loans made by 
the association are for agricultural 
purposes, chiefly to finance live
stock and gepel'al farmmg opera-
tions. 

Contest Planned 
Fof Fall in City 

Bands, drum corps and baton 
twirlers of Io~"'a, Nebraska and 
other nearby states, are mvited to 
enter the secd.nd annual mid-west 
championship: competition. to be 
conducted in Qonjuhction with the 
Ak-Sar-Ben lIv¢ stock and horse 

~7~; ~~n~~~Hdc~~e;~~k begin-

An incre8.Sf,iJ/l prizE" money, as 
well as the ctd,dltion of the baton 
twirling corhJiletition, was an
nounced by ~general chairm.an, 
George Brandels, Leaders of musi
cal units intenblted in the contest 
are urged to <kmmunicD.te with 
Lytton S, Davis, director of music 
education of niE!' Omahu public 
schools, in care;<hf Ak-Sar-Bcn. 

i 
The year-old: son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Antone U-WP, jr., of LaUrf"l, 
was cut about tre head when he 
fell from a chait. 

,I 
Mrs:. Arthur :[jawe, daughter (;If 

Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Lisle of Dixon, 
left last week fal'l Alaska where her 
husband is located. 

NOTICE Td CREDITORS 

The state of ;N'ebra;,ka, Wayne 
county, ES, " 

thereon \vith 
therefrom to sdid 
Block Ten (10) ()jl_; j 

of Wayne East uL ' 
M., Wayne County, 

to satisfy the af()rf',~,!jd r I' , 

amount due then':fJ!l 
884.65 with interc~t 
accruing costs. 

Dated ut W,lynf', ~;, 

8th day of July, l!J-!IJ 

14-5014 J.\ \]] 

j llt._5~~~_ 

The 
Beckenhauer Service 

Dr. H. D. "illn 
Dental Surgeon 

Phone RI; 

114 East 3rd 

DR. T. T. JONES 
Osteopathic Phy<,i{ iJ.n 

Eyes Examined - eLI 

Wayne. Ncb. 

======--------------
Don Wightman 

CENERAL INSURANCE 
Insurance - Bonds .. Loans 

G. A. Lamberson 
Real Estale and All Kind' "f 

Insurance Except Lif\~. 
Wayne, Nehr. 

CA l'ANA UGH In the matter pf the est.:lte of 
John Jones, dec1sed. 

Creditors of ":'tf estate are here- INSURANCE AGENCY 
~~u~~;if~~ttj1r~~~ :~Jl;:y~~,~~ -All KindB of Insurance~ 
said county, on ithe 16th day of 
August, 1940, an! on the 16th day 
of November, 1 40 at 10 o'clock 
a. m. each day t receive and ex-

Dr. E. H. Dotson 
Eyesight 

amine all dai1s against said Specialist 
~~~;;:~n~i;~daal~~:,,::e.~: t~~ Wayne, . __ 1\e~_r .. 
~\r;:/:u~ af;;in~h~a~Jr:~~~~~o~hr~ i L. C,. Gildersleere 
months from the!i16th day of Au_I--All Klnds of Insurance-
gust, 1940, and th~ time limited for Agent for th~ 
payment of debt~iis one year from I Travelers of Hartford !\fultlpl~ 
said 26th day of iJuly, 1940. Lines 

Witness my h~nd and the seal 
of said county colttrt, this 26th day Martin L. Ril1,~(lr 
~~:a~~Y' 1940. ; J. M, CHERRY, REAL ESTATE FAR:\I LOAS'" 

a1t3 _~~--i,-C_o_u_n_tY_JUdge. wr~!~~ el~~er: g~~~i~f l~t~~~l;~~~~ ~~. 
S~;S SALE. FARM a~~su~;:~~l\1UB[I_E 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, to 
me directed, issu~d by the Clerk Drs. Lewis & Leu'is 
of the District Court of Wayne CHIROPRACTORS 
County, Nebraska, upon'a decree (Established 1914) 
rendered therein' at the March, Neurocalometer Servi('~ 
1940, term thereof, in an action 112 East 4th st. "Vayne, I\eh 

I~di~l i~=~~,CO~:b;a~~ra~in ~~~ ;;;;;; __ ;;;;p;;;ho;;n;;;e;;;4;;;9;;;;;;.. __ 

~;%~!;f:n, :~dal..L!~i;!e de~~~~~~ Benthack Hospital 
I will, on the 12th day of August, Phone 20 
1940, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the 320 Lincoln St. 

~:io; ~~:t~ ?:f~~~ o:o~~~ ;~~~~?~ Wayne, 
Wayne, in said cQunty, sell to the 

:"'f'hr. 
.11...)·1 

Plumbl!~1 ~!.~~rx!r~~~~y~~~!ranteed I 
Rober s Plumbing & Heating Co. 

Phone HOW O. S. ROBERTS Wayne. Neb. 

Miss Vera Cunningham of Ran
dolph, suffered a broken vertebra 
and her father, Will Cunningham, 
had a bad cut on the head Sunday 
last week in an accident near On
awa, lao iMr. Cunningham turned. 
out to pass a truck and swerved 
into a deep ditch. 

Prof;. WIse and. Geo. Burr left gam were last Sunday djnner 
~t, Lou~s the 28th m a balloon, go- guests of th~ Fted Aevermanns. 
mig u~ mto the atmosphere to .stay Mr. and Mrs, Albin Carlson and 
a!l mght and make observatIOns. Ivan Carlson returned Saturday of 
qh the 30th they had not been last we'ek from Colorado Springs 
h~~rd of and it ~as. thought they where they had spent two weeks. 
dthfted toward MichIgan and Can- Mr, and Mrs. Herman Geewe 
ada, Fe~r was expressed that they were Sunday evening guests last 
had pel'lshed. week in the W, C, Echtenkamp 

•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••• m •••••• D •••••• R •••• m.m9~ 
1 : 

'England and New England look- home for Mrs. Echtenkamp's birth
c4 with wonder at the new empirE' day 
~~st of the Missouri river where Mrs. otto Heithold helped Mrs. 
cdrn and beef were rulers. ThIS Dan Heithold cook for threohers 
bEloautiful plateau rising gradually Thursday. In the afternoon they 
fr--oiln the Missouri river to the went to Paul Lessman's to help 
Rpcky mountains was prairie with cook. 

~
althfUl climate and fertile land Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunklau 
atered wJth small streams. The and son Mr. and Mrs. John Dun

d nsHy of the pupulation like old luau and family were Sunday din
Europe w~u~d furnish Nebraska ner guests in the Lloyd Powers 
wtith 15 millIon people. home . 

'Valleys of Montana were full of Mr.' and Mrs, Ivan Carlson and 
c~ttle and that region was proving Jimmie of Polk, returned to their 
to :be one of the b~t for stock. home M'pnday morning l~st week 
Aplmals could be raIsed cheaply after visiting in the Albm Carl
oIlt grasses there. The most diffi
c~lt problem w. as getting the ani-
rqals 1.0 A new ferry be-
t\feen and Bismark was 

~~~ One Sht!;n::~~ 
mark' 

You Can Depend 
On H1S Word 

and he is convinced of the 
quality of No.urse Oils and 
Greases. Nourse guaran

tees perfect lubrication 
under every temperature. 

DERBY 
Vitalized Gasolihe 
Split-second pick-Up, be'~r 

performance, more mUd. 

TANK WAGON SERVICE 
Any Time - Any Pia .. 

·Tractor Fuel 
Machine Oil. 

Fly Spray 
Windmill Oil 

Medkated HOIl Oil. 
Hi-test Stove and 

Lamp Gas 
Cas for Mot.ors 

and Lamp. 

· • • · • • · · · · • · · · o 

" · · · · · · · B · · · · · · · 
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{I Converse 
, On Sno 

in the 
advertise Nebraska 
today. It is directed 
of Nebraska, urging 

I 
Boy Favors Electric Fans on ~ 

Farms as Means of ,I 
Cooling Pigs. ' I 

The snow must be r¢movect~! 
from city streets. What now~ Not ~\, 
exactly. But 1t happen::; thut city 
oHlemls In Clannd.l, la., as In ' 
most cliles, make out thell' veal"s . 
budget in the summer. So, '\\/hl1e 
the mercury hovered around the 
100 mark and whIle (,Ou~1cllmen 
were nwpping thcn' bl'ows, they 
discussed the snow remo\'ul prob
lem and \·oh,·d to plo\"ldc :jlfIOO for 
tllls purpose. 

In Pitbburgl1 tou someone feels 
ccrtalll tlla tit is going to be cold 
thiS wmter. Tl11'rt" wIth tempera
tures ranglllg clo::;e to the ·century 
mal'l~, a company IS dd\"crtismg for 
salesmen fllI' snllwsluts, 

Mru cus \Voodnng, 6, vIewed his 
first wmdrrllll In Kansa::; and then 
('xci aImed, "Mnm,l, Isn't It nlCf' WE' J\.Iis.~ l-Llzei Re(,H" who h;lS bf'el1 
ha\'e illl dc-ctl"lc Lill tu ];;.eep the \ 1>,I\ll1g III Long BCdCll, ;Ittenc!cd 
pigs Clx)l·.'" The ldd'" [dtlwr l~ j()f- Cll \JIlll\..' Swope ~('hool oi i\leth
mer secretary ot \\ at. od:-;, there. Morl' tlhll1 500 tedclwrs 

Wl'l e ell rolled , most of them [rum 
\!, estern ~tdtf'S Ytlut \Vl'rl' 1rom 
Nebraska. MISS HC('\'e p),ms to 
le"l\ e Long Beach August 5 ;md 
WIll !>pend .1 couple of days; at the 
fall' in Sdl1 Francisco and then 

them Nebraska first" and 
will appear in e",eJ'Y weekly and 
daily newsp~per -in th~ stute. Ra
dio anno'unc~ments stl'essmg the 
same iGea will be broadcast from 
all Nebraska radIO sbtions. 

This follows the policy of the 
state "advertismg commlssion an
nouneed at its fil'st meeting 10 

Llllcoin July 8. that ~art of the nd
vel tlsmg dppropl i,ltions Will be 
df'\'oted to eduC'Htlng Nebrasknns 

I 
on the POlIlts of lIltcrf'st and I ec
reatlOll 111 thC'll (lwn stilte. 

M('mber s of the commission 
point out that stimulating travel 
by Nebl'askans WIthin the state 
WIll l«('ep money 1I1 Ncbraska 
which mIght othenVISC ,be spent 
for vacation t!'a\'e! elsewhere, and 
Will cr€<lte addl\lon;li expenditures 
for local tra\l'('1, both of which WII! 
benefi~ the statC', 

Text of tlte ad\'cytJsement points 
out th<H Nebri.lskd ba:-; 26 lec'rcatlOn 
gl'(lunds and "C\C('\1 :.t"tc parks, (lnd 
urgC's Nebraskan" to become bet
tpr acqu.llllted Wit thE' Cornhu:.ker 
:;,\atc. 

NY.\. Supf'rvisol' 1[('1'('. 

1\ SllPCI \ j"or flom the Natwnal 
Youth Adm]!l1:.tration :Irea office 
,It Norfolk wlll be ,1t Wayne Fri
day, AUgllst ~ bdwl'('ll the hours 
of 9 ,lnd 12 nOOJl to interview 
youths i)ctw('(>n the nges of 17 and 
25 ubout employment. He Ccln be 

Joseph Garc18 cl"tilrre.ct POllc(~ 
took herbs he lls(>d to'· ::Ioak hiS 
feet. The judge:s "mes"age to GClr
cia" \ .... ns that the weeds were mari
huana and Gal'Cla would have 
three years to thmk about It 111 the 
penitentIary. 

\"1.<.tt In J..ong\lCW, Wash., befule contacted at tlll' cuunty a""I::,tance 
n'tUl'nmg offIce lfl the cDLlrt house. 
1--------------------------- --------

JlROlD 
IJEWTO PENAl/lESS, 
$/1/0 GO -DBY€" To 
H/~ wJAE JAI NeW 
8RUNSWICK,N.]':, 

f~~D~~C;l1~;e::(Z€ 
JiJ T{iJ YEfiRS wrrH 
$J,O~O,ooo." 
HE R{fURlJrO JiJ 
TE"klf€RRS'ro 
Tfif' Of/V WITH 

E){.flC.TL!./ 
$1000,000 
T4Ji'YfC'P€NIJV ... 

AUGUST I, 1940 

Newtnn borrowed $500 from a fricnd in New York, went to Chicago, played tbe stocl~ market, picked up 

an ';h
C
: g:li:tO~::11:~~ F. Kennedy of Ball 1I01l0w, Ncb. His wife's teeth w.ere completely knocl,ed out. S.be 

swallowed one of them.' It caused no trouble. 
--- ~-....)..-----+--------- -------. . 
----- -~--~ -

A dozen tonSIls were nllssmg , ... 

, :~:;:;::;~:~:~'·:::~~:.;~,,::i ~~n~~ Rura~ School News ~;.))C08.~!SST@) 
, 31-Pl"e-opening day. 
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I 
has some members of conb-ess home' at Laurel. Eleanor Mae and 
that they need at least one new Delores Wiemers returned home 
hospital each year to keep :pace after spending four weeks in the 
with increasing hospitalizatio~ re- Koch home. 
quirements. Beheve it or nbt, a Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay 
stay in ~n army hospital and iclose and JUnJor, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Dale 
contact with those who are suffer- Lindsay and family, Mrs. Will 
ing a Ilvlng death' every daYj, are Hlggms, the last of Callfornia, Mo., 
enough to relieve <:lny mind qf the were Sunday dinner guests last 
idea that there IS any glory in, war. we-{'k:1t Everett Lindsay's. Mr. and 

- I Mr~. EdWin Lmdsay were after-
Army doctors who ha\'e the job noon guests. 

of taking care of suffering veter- _ 
ans and who now find their 1Il- With 31rs. Iversen. 
StJtutlOl'lS overcrowded by young B. C. club met Fnday afternoon 
m('n who have been injureq and With Mrs, HOWard Iversen in the 
who ha\'C' become ill In CCC Peter Iversen home, 'Mrs. Peter 
camps, can tell in ad\'ancc 'what Ivcrsen, MISS Helen and Miss 
the story will be in Amt'nc~, Irene, Mrs. Chns jensen, jr., 
~hould ('mother war engulf thiS na- Dorothea and Wllma were guests. 
tlon. Already, some of those in The club wlli have their annual 
('harge of the principal seItVlce- picnic August 11 at the Nels Skov
mf"n's ho,:pitals 111 the nation'~ cap-I sende nome. In pmochle Mrs, F. 
ltal, say thf'Y Olre worned fibout 1. Moses won the prize. The host
y., hel e they are going to cane for ess servctl Mrs. Wm. Wylie WIll 
the sufff'rmg VIctims should war entertaIn the club next tIme, the 
come to the Unlif'd States again. date of whIch is not set. 

be~':t ;'a~~e~n,;~ (~~s~:;:\b~:; Southwest Wayne 
\\"Ife is a daughter of Sam. K. (By Staff Correspondent.) 

~~~~,g~~'~:~~t:ee:h~fn~~ l~~~g;t Mrs. Otto Saul and family spent 
Fremont. Ehener bought a house i2~~:~;~~y and Fnday at Harry 

~~~. °It;~~ ~a~I'x~~~~g :~~~~~q]c~~= Br~~~' c~~:~ ;,~~:~)~rd e\~;~n~r:~ 
pletply modem In anSWf'r to some O,,(Ctr Hneman' 
o~ the !Jf'ople_ in WOlShlngt.o.n \\ho ':'1r. <.md ML/'Gllbert D,.lI1gberg 
\: ,lIlt congress to lower th('~1 taxE'!", v.ere Sunday dinner guests last 
F)wner suys hIS taxes on hIS house I week llt Ru::-;;;ell Pryor's, ' 
\ViiI be. Sl06 per year. The S<l:ne I ::'vIr. and Mrs. Ervin Hageman 
hQu<;e l}l <.lny town In the Third and son spent Sunday evenmg last 
congr('"<;slOnal dlstnct . would pay wpek at Henry WIttJer's. 
around $150 per year In taxes. ::\Tr. ano Mrs. Leonard Pospishil 

- . ;lnd fllmliy wel"(' Friday evening 
::\lany arE' cunous about crossIng I VIsItors In thc Walter Ulnch home. 

zmd rE'CTos.smg the. C'anadlOln bOl'- Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Flege 
der under prev~llIJng. condittons. Dnd Ellcen were Sunday evening 

are. contemplabng summer guP<;ts L,-.;t y., C'ek at Harry Balrer's. 
In Canada and heSitate I 1\11, and :VIr:.: EmIl Vahlkamp 

1est there b{' dlfflClllty III entering (allf'd In the Arnold Vahlkamp 
CanOldd or r(>entermg the United I home Llfternoon last week. 
States. The CanadIan government 1\11'. dnd Ray Surber and 
is rno.;;t anxIOus ~h;tt its neIghbors son<; and .:\11~s Ruth Hanson were 
hom the Ul1IteD States come to the l Fnday supper guests at John Gos
d()mllllQn th1.s year m numbers I horn s.. 

than cYcr bcfor~ and seeks I 1\11'. Jnd Mt~. LoUIS Schulte, Mr, 
I '! ~:te~~yb~l~cl;a=~d(:;~,~~l~~~~d~O~~;1 Participation ill Calendar of Events. Early Officers of mrrr II KARL'STEFA'N -=-' .-

': a wardrobe are ('x(cptlOnally silm. [?air Is Studied :!-Schools opeD. Schools Are Named . WClshmgtun, D, c'llng It cle,11' that they want con-
i She h .. s her first new dres::> 11l FeW' officl.}l.., Ilnd SutJt. F. l:3. 4 tu 7--Wayne A papel' yellowed with age, July 22, 1940 greo,,<'" to on the Joh.',o that the 
I 10 years, not bccause she demand- [ Decker ha\ l' been confernng Cdptdlll Luwery who used to I people m8Y :;omethmg to say 

contnbute to the pn,loyment of and Mr.',. Vlctur Kniesche and sons 
all of it" \ 1"lt(Jr<;. WhIle little. If spent Frld<1Y evenmg at Otto Ger
,my, difficulty IS encountered m leman's. 

I ed it but beca.tlse offlClCl~S thought about Ilw. pusslhlc participatIOn 4-Teachers' JI1stitute. ~::~~,sl~;.9~e~~~;)r!:~af~I~'.w,~·~~~ Ltrln soutfll'<J.>,l of Busse-tt, Ncb., about whethcI or nut we ore to be--
she deserved It along With d nf'W ot schools lit the fall' Septembcl' Nu\('mbpL' 16-Teachels' county >,chool districts," 'V,IS re- I.., tl()\V hcad o11he depalt- come lTl\u!\'cd In ,m armed con-

~~~ O~r~~~in~t~\v~ll~,~,:~~d~~g~)~~:~ ~ t;~;'t It I" ded~;~,,~~~~)~~ :~;I~ amlIldtwllS. ccntly browght to llgllt in SUpt: llLent uf ~~~l' ~~\;a"hlIlgtoll~\l~~ ~~~~~~:c tJ~~ O~:~~·f~~d:c(~,~~~h*"h~~~ 

f'ntenng C;:mada, alL before lea\'- L,n onne Gushorn of Dixon, 
ing the United St..'lt(>", c;.hould spent the wcck-end with her 
m<lke c('rtain of pnS"C"S"lon of ere- gr<lndparent", Mr, and Mrs. John 
dentials which \\, III lI1.sure identl- Goshorn, 

r 
J 

cost only $3, 2 and tflUS, wlil n()t TO PICK OFFICERS ~~r~·a~:~:':c~I~~~cdl~t~~d~ffil~ II, c o~C~I·:~:~~~~"lr~~;~~.:~~dl:dthcr II Job say \\l' ~~~I~~~ll~~f~~ t~~ 
Do::i~ t~~:e~o,~~ t~l~::', '~~,~ ~';~i l~':f;i~:;)~~:~ir~o; .. tn~;'" II To de7!~~!~~C::~~O~1~7:r w~~r~:eli;;~~~c~f:'cl ~CHun.- G, nCIOl John J. Pmhmg IS in ;~:{C ;,~:/~;'~\~~D~n(\~~'ng;;~~~ ~~',;: 

States. S~mplE' Idl'n~lflCat.lon, \ ... ·hich Mi~s Ruth Hanson were Suncl8y i~ 
flc<1tlOn ano rdurn to the UIllted I Mr. dnd l\1rs. John Goshorn imd -
hJS ongmally sujflced 111 pl'eced- dinner guests 111 the Harold Goo.. ~,:,T."_~ 
lI1g years, cannot be s('Curely re- horn home at DIxon, ~ 

llpd upon thiS y/'ar Our Immlgra- I Mr. and 1\Trs. CurtIS Foote and 
tlOn ;l\Jthontlf'S are Simply exer-I family, Mr. <lnd Mrs. Ted Foote 

have uJrUldays two days apart. tIlt:' fair progl'<.lrh for In Jleels hdve sen'eel longest pc- tCI', 2: P. Brumel.o" 3; Detlcf Kal, good health and comcs tal not afford In such an Issue of lIfe 

~n~~~';s l~~m July 17 and the oth- ~~~I~~.()n A~~y t~l~J;~~~~~~I~):alllle~~1 ~~~I(~;l'~.I~el' L'O~~~tY~e~~P\~~t ~;: ~.e~~rB~:SI~~~~: ~i ~ .. ;.~:~np('~ t hRl':d lnosp!tal frequently I ,md ~~at~h t~ take the t word Qf (Ising due cClre l('st the boundarY <lnd family c::llied Sunday last 

con\'erted to a means of lilegsr en- MrO'. R:ty SUI' bel' and sons, Mrs. 

lJ.lI{'~tlollni;l.lr('"s :'OUll, Results WIll son, 8; J. L. Cleln, 9; Eph, Bcck- u" <.I c ec. -up. 'blny y. (11 we arc no gomg to 
appreciated. - I ecome Jnvo \'ed In not e\'en 

UC complied dnd ;mnounccd. enhauer', 10; August Deck, 11; W:.Jshmgton \\";jS dc- the assur3ncc'~ 10 party 
F- S h i L . P. J, Neff, 12; J. A. Anderson, "cJ"tr'd by (abmet reprc-I platform.;;. They say that people 

mean goat. The alllmal was found lX C 00 eVleS uI;:;:t.: on ~)~g~::tn:e~;~h~~y_ ~3a;n~~~·~~. Graves, 14; H. E. ~('nt<llI\"es and senator::; dunng the {Jught to see to It that thelr rf'pre-

In Early Allgust th '/ Y does. And for that H. EbiICh, 16; Enoch Hunter, ::~':l7~;·~~~et~~~1~~ca~t:.~~I"V~~\li~~~I:~~~a~~e~~ememb('~'~~f~:l~~r~~~ 

Pollee Magistrate Weaver of 
Philadelphld, Wlshl's someone 
would get IUS goat-and_hC' doe~ 

of a frjpndly pE'Ople be abused and I week at E. H. Glassmeyer~...s. 

try of alIens flom all 0\ er the George Br('",ler, Mrs, Carl Nuss 
vmrld. AcC'ordll1giy, native born and Jean "pent Tuesday afternoon 
cltJze-ns of the UnIted States should Ila"t week at John Goshorn's, 

~~a~~~~ ~~e ~~~~'~I .. CJ~e v.~~.!u;~~~ eB~i~1~'t7(~(~~~~'it(rt~U/~~dt,~;l~e~I~~ m~~tge~' 1::~'1() WC!\'('S and lIlvl"l- 17; C. J. Nairn, 18; He-nry Kel- ,llg \\dS ~lllT()und('d by men from, mo::-.t C<1ln{'!St townrd keep-
know what to do With It, where to ble h,l\p weight, accmd- logg, 19; June Conger, 20, Peter ttl! walks of lIfe-most of themlmg thiS nation out of war, Regard-

exel'CIS€ the rea,son.able precautlOn .:'v1r. and 1\lrs. Harold Wedding~ 
of c.nrymg WIth themselves into ff'ld and GlOria and Norma John
Canada birth or baptismal ce-rtifi- wn, the last of Omaha, called: 
cates or outer competent documen- Thursday cH'ning at Nelse Grankeeplt or what to 1eed it. ~~~:~nl~;';~~~ ;~~;:I\~~~\~'~:~o~~ ~~= rng t() Bf'tt('l' VISIon rnstl- Ulrich, 21; F. Webbcr, 22; Peny ll1ten'sted In sellll1g Uncle Sam I less of what our go\ernment of-

tllte'. Elll . ..,teln ,.IUd other gI ('at Bf'nshoof, 2:3; George ShIrt!-;, 24; sompthmg. Everybudy who hds I flclais may say, Hnd rE'gardless of tary endE'nce of citizenship and quist's. 
Therc's llothlllg slow about 

Judge Brome (If Columbl.!, S. C. 
Fmdlllg d ducket of 190 cascs he 
got bu::;y at 8.45 III 'the mornHlg 
and dbp0o,l'u 01 e\'l'l'Y Cd"e by 
noon. 

An. 10\\ a 1dl mCl scnt to d mall 
order hou . ...,e for t\\O }Jhonogl'aph 
records whIch, he stated III the OL

der, express IUS sentIments. They 
are "God. Bless Amcnca" and "Let 
the Rest of the \Vodd Go By." 

Don Ameche, film star, now has 
his fourth son. The Hctor recently 
completed a film called "Four 
Sons." The new son was born on 
the first anl1lVel'sary of the third 
one. 

Kenneth MclntIre, 29, of Iowa, 
finally realIzed an ambItIOn to 
own a cal'. L€"$s than 24 houl's later 
the car overturned and he was 
killed. 

A daughter weighing 7 pounds 
wa!:> born at 7 mInutes to 7 July 7 
at Danbury, Neb. 

While SWlmlrung in the river at 
West Potnt, Jack. BelUle saw hiS 
clothes go up 111 smoke on the 
bank, While a friend went for a 
new supply of clothes, Jack got 
more mosqUito bites than fIsh bites. 

Almost 20 years to the day after 
his mother was charged with slay
ing a physician, Hugh Kenyon, 20, 
,is charged With slaymg his att.rac~ 
'tive' sweetheart, Rita Wheaton, 18, 
of Rhode Island, 

To forget once in a thousand 
times may cost the hfe of an Iowa 
engineer. The man was critically 
injured when he was brushed from 
a boxcar as it went t..l1J,.rough an 
underpass. 

C. 'I'. Bruce of New Orleans, who 
weighs 205, accepted an offer of a 

, foller skating team to give any 
spectator a whirl. Faster and fast
er they turned and Bruce's hody 
rose to a horizontal position, Then 
-:;;'""Bruce's belt split and his t;-ous
ers sailed into the crowd. Bruce's 
shorts were vari-colored but his 

-)~a~~e was just one color~red. 

Exchanges 
, lterman Stecker of Emer$On, 
died in Norlolk last "Thursday. 

Pilger' .' office with its· 
newly' will ~e 
bpen for z.. and r 
3. Iii 

;l~~:~~~l'~IS b~etl'~~~n:l\~~()7f b~J~~~: M'wntlsb that nil rays George Keller, 25; Pat Coicm<J.n, to sell, ,lll the way what they may intend to do. there 
and the \aludtlons fixed by dS- and W(lVPS energy h;:n'e 26; Fred KIEly, 27: W. H. PIckard, flom d Pill tu 3 battleshIp, IS al\vays the gILlve pOSSlblllty thut 

naturalized citIzens should bear 2\11'. ::md ~lrs Clarence 
their certlficate-!> of naturalIzation. I daughtcr. ~1r. and Mrs. 
A passfX)rt is not rC'quislte, but· Ramse-y w('l'e Sunday e "". 
docllmenL"1ry proof of citizenship I tors ia~t w('"f.'k III the Donaid Carl-

SE'!O>SOIS. 01 sub<..,L1n~e. For that reason ~(~l: ~u.B. Tallman, 29; J. H. Por- day". other p<)\vers mOlY be provoked 
lIght must \\'PIgh c.omethmg. In into a dE'ciaratlOn of war on us; or 

TUITION STUDENTS 
IN COUNIfY TOTALED 

Wayne cOLlntj- has ;j55 puplb 
applYll1g fol' fnee hIgh o;("hool tUI
tIon TIll' :.tudcnts m;q ,Ittend 
tl1e high :-chu()l oj thell' dlO)C(" 

AugU.5t l~lst NatlOnClI cen
sus begun, 179Uf 

August 2-.t!Jexandt'j" GI d

ham Bell, died, 1922, 
AUf,,'l.lst :1-Columbus :o.ailed 

from Paior;, 1492, 
Augu:;,t 4-Harry Lauder, a('

tor, born, 1870. 
Augu~t 5-0uy de Maupas

sa nt, wrjter, born, 1850. 
August ti-Gertrude Edpl'le 

swam channel, 1926. 
August"7-Peace Brjdge, Buf

falo, dedlcated'l.l92i. 

PAMPHLETS COME 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS 

I Pamphlet..<;, "~O 1 Facts About 
Omaha and Nebraska," have 
been re-celved by Supt. F. B. ' 
Decker. They will be distributed I 

day, August 31. 

False Friends. 

Bruce had jljl.st about evel'y
thing a 16-year-old boy could 
desire. HIg home, in the best 
neighborhood, was an excellent 
one, HIS schoolmates looked. to 
him for leadership in all school 
activities, clubs, and church 
work. His parents provided him 
with an inteI'if:sting vacation trip 
every summe.Jt. And when other
wise idle d{lYs approached, he' 
was employeii by a mercha,nt. 
who found hlim so trustworthy 
that he sent him to the bank 
several tunes weekly with the 
store deposits. 

till' Ctc.(' (lL '--lmllght whdt I" acill- Fumk Knufl'I, ol.<,tnct 31; S. an act of war agaInst us. The 
ally IWppeJlIJ!lg I" that tlw sun McManIgal. 32, Ross Shawgo, 33; UnIted Statcs co.n rem.un at peace 

as distinct f!'Om merE' identifica- son homc 
bon m<ly be- demanded at any I Mr. and Ml"S. Austin Erxleben 
rrobable pomt of recntry into the of HoskinS, NaomI KIrsch of Wis
United States. QUite probably. Im- ncr, and :vIr and Mrs. Alvin Vo
migration officials may now and I gel were Fnday evening callers at 
then {!)ass some people without re- Harry Baker's. 

IS shootIng out part of ItS .5UU- W. H. Gildersleeve. 34; Geolgp only so long as we do not declarE:' 
st<J.Qce mtll sol<Jr spac(' In the \Vorts, 3;'i; Thomas J(lmes, :~6; M, <llJd old-tImers war on any other natIon or so long 
form oj l!gJlt 00ml'tJme the sun L Whitncy. 37; Frank Dreyer, \ cry much like as no uthc'r ndtlOn declo. res .or 
Will become ::;0 sm,l1l that It will 38; John ElllOt. 39; 0, W, Mil- 1;I0,t world \\'al". wages Wol!' on us. 
cense t.) h,l\ e to sheo liken. 40; L. C. Nettleton, 41.; 
llght. Bowen'l', wdl LIke mtl- Charles Kosterson, 42; Georgp F:. 
lluns 01 yeal._ 1m the sun t() bUIll 
Itsplf out. 

Hadjo and fight W~!\'('S tnn"('l 
at exactly the Sdme speed, 186,-
000 miles second. Sound 
\\",lV(,S dlfJcr basicnlly 
from ltght and I adio waves, 
travel Cit only one-fI1th of a mile 
pf"r second. 

\VJthout len"es lIvmg would 
be vcry rlull ,md knowledge 
would !lot bc much higher than 
It was ll1 the dark nges. With
out lenses lhcl'e would be no 
camera, mO\'I('S, mIcroscopes, 
teIE'scopes 01' spectacles. 

For more than 100 years after 
spectacles were Invented In the 
14th centllry they were very ex
pensive, costlIlg from $75 to 
$100. Only the rich could afford 
to buy them. 

Stephens, 4J; F, E. Evans. 44; D. 
H. Surber, 45; Thomas Vllllldm<.;, 
4fi: Marcu$ Krog('r, 47: John 
Sahs. 48; W. C Hillman, 49; 
David Clade. 50. ' 

J. \y, Zdglf'l'. 51; George Mer
rill, 52; LudWIg Rehmus. 53; 
Daniel Is.aacs, 54; Jud Garwood, 
5;); D. R. Thomd:-i. 58: Dave SUJ"
bel', 57; Joseph TOlrran, 58; J. H. 
MItchel, 59; 1". Wollschlager, 60; 
W. H. Boling, 61; F. M. Collms, 
62; V, M, OlmstC'"ad, 63; Wm, 
Fe-hI'S, 64; .J. A. Hceretli, 65, 

C. W. White, 66; James Milli
gan, 67; L. D, Bruggeman, 68; 
John Stallsmith, 69; G, W. King
ston, 70: S" R. Brumer, 71; Henry 
Bush, 72; Cha./;. Killion, 7~; E. 
C. Brooks~ 74; Henry Sthluns, 
75; M. S, Moats. 76; A A. Bell, 
77; Georg~ F. Drevsen, 78. 

COURSE OF STUDY 
CHARTS ON HAND 

Time d\tarts for the course of 
study have been reccived by 
Supt. F.' B, Decker. Wayne 
county teachers may get caples 
at his office any tIme. 

Did You Know? 
He had contInued to frequent Nebraska fire commission was 

the gambling plactf tIme after ~r~:t~~~:r!~~IS~;~vea~C~~~/9t~~ 
~~~:r ~o~:e~r~;~~~~:!J~~ to re- fIre commiSSIOner, The fUnctions 

This gambling" rohm was ~:r~I~~ l':~~:~::a;~~:~~t:f ft~~ 
maintained by a business man Sllrance. Insurance companies 
who was conSIdered a good cIh- pay sufficient fees to maintairf 
zen by hIS associates. Pretended the activity. The dIvision of fire 
friends of Bruce's father had preventi'on has general charge 
~:y:!n:~~h the boy and taken of inspection of buildings and 

premises, may cause "'the origin I 
Closing the gambling den by of fires to be investigated, may 

court achon and lettmg Its pat- order dIlapidated btW-d.J.ngs to be 
rons know that the pubhe ffilght destroyed, must pre);mte a book 
learn of thelr questlOnable acts of mstriIeilon In f~dangerS 
successfuIiy removed thIS Plt- and m:)Pects rural e rIcal lll-
f~ll from the pathl of other stallatJ{Jp.s. I 

youths. Rather mystenously the ~--~''''I ---____ _ 
amount that Bruc~ r had stolen I Wm, Mason of near' Laurel, is 
was 'r~fu.nded to hIS employee, starting I crop irrigation with 
~:iP1~~~e:~ked and no! re- pumps. : 

In this 'case r~sponsible 'bl.lSi~ --j-~~--:--
ness men were deliberately lex
plotting the most sacred instihct::; 
ot~ youth. To correct such evils 
authorities should act without 
foor of censure. They should I not 
confuse Ihe protection of Y6uth 

the "infraction of, the Iib
·adults. 

sort to thiS formalIty. but one can- Alvin Swmney returned. to his 
As i!:> usucll III cllmy ;:ll1d navy The ":-ctay Il1 se~:-,](jn" members not bE' assured of hIS safety unless work at Bancroft Tuesday of last 

cll'des, nlmOI'S of ailiunds are fly- say that not only mu:;,t these for- he is eqUipped with eVJdence ade- week after- spendmg a week in the 
IJlg lhl(k and faqt 111 the nation's elgn questIOns be conSidered care- quate to meet whatever emergency Harry Swinney home. Alvin had 
CdJ)lt<.l1. The great pI essure to force I fully, but tha~ nSll1g unemploy- he may encounter, fallen and cut and brwsed one of 
through (UngrC:;'$ a compulsory ment, the rapidly mcreasll1g na- hIS legs. 
mIlitary tJ'all1Jng bill is on III real tiona 1 debt and an e\'er-gJ'Owmg BRENNA Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bartels and 
earnest. Officers of the army and taxation of the people must be son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartels, 
navy tell congressmen that it IS considered also, Our natlOnal de- (By Staff Correspondent.) jr., and family of Hubbard, were 
nuw impoSSible to secure SUffI- ferue must be wurked out. Our Ellen Fmn spent Monday last I Sunday afternoon and eV,ening 

I ('lent voluntary enlistments to do domestIC questions cannot be for- \veek at Fred Thun·s. callers last week in the Charles 
the Job. ThE'Y feel thdt compulsory gotten in the face of these foreIgn Mr. and Mrs, Emrl Lutt spent HeIkes home. 
lTlllItdry trcll!1mg IS absolutely qUf'stion:;. Our rapIdly growmg Friday e\ening at WIll Test's. -------,----

to gct enough men to national debt must be considered. MI·S. Carl BronzYl15ki was a Sout]least Wayne 
brmg and na\'y up to I There is a great l!1chnalion appar- Monday guest last week at Ray 
their full strength. ent to cast aSide all consIderatIOn Gamble·s. (By Staff Correspondent.) 

- of the national debt and growing Me and Mrs. Alfred Test were Loren and Ralph Andrews spent 
the week-cnd in the Elmer Noakes 
home. 

Although congress h(ls been in deficIts and SImply appropriate the Fnday evening callers at Arthur 
recess on accounlt of the demo- money. However, the appropna-IOdegaard's. 

~~~~~ ;~~~~~tlec~onhv~e\?~lObn~eI~1U:= ~~~e~f ~'~i~~ot\'=~;e ~:~~~ts mZ~ I sp~;e~~ee:~e~s:fO~! l~in~~~ Mrs. Elmer Harrison spent Mon
day of last week with Mrs. Elmer 
Utecht. t1\ E', especially the appropriations chines, the mrplanes, the ShIPS, or Arlene Soden. 

committee, Which WIll be called the guns and the men tramed to Mrs. Jerome NIelsen spent Fri-
Upon for more appropnatJOns. Be- operate these complex mechanisms. day afternoon III the L. G. and Have Picnic Sunday. 
Jteve it or not, this is the first 20 The mere appropriatIOn of money Henry Koch home. About 40 relat.J.ves had a picnic 

~:~~~I;.d~I~~I~,~~:~~~ ~~~g~~~~~ .~~~!p~~~1~~ic~~~t~at~~~!1l1~~= Sa~i;" a;~reMr~~~~~ K:[,e~= ~~~~~yT~~s:~re!~e~e;:res~ 
Hlg authorIzatIons approved a~d of congress to go along. These guests at George Wert's. and Mrs. RICh Daniels and family, 
pending in the present session to- billions of dollars of appropria- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lindsay Mr. and Mrs. Gus Whoettel, Mr. 
tal $20,449,O()0,OOO, which is al- tIOns must be translated by ll1dus- spent Sunday evening last week and Mrs. Marvin Daniels and fam
most two billion dollars more than try into maclunery, airplanes and in the George Bruns home. ily and MISS Anna Daniels; all of 
the $18,522,895,000 peak of the war surface and undersea ships. Thou- Maria Test spent 'Mondayiafter- Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
spendmg in the fiscal year 1919. sands of hours of arduous training, noon and Tuesday mornirtg last Smith and fanuly, Earl Fish and 
Members of rthe appropriations study and drill and practice must' week at Willard Hammer's, Frank of Papillion, Neb., Mr. and 
committee ~u'e tremendously wor- be undergone by the men who are Mr. and Mrs. Monta Bomer and Mrs. W. E. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 
ned over some, of the demands to operate the mechanism of our Wauneta were Friday fiinner Uoyd Fish and family, Mr. and 
\\rhich may be m~de for additional national defense. guests at Ernest Splittgerbe!r's. Mrs. Edward Plianz and family of 
spending and winle they have Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Odfgaard Behlen. 
given a green l~ght to all of the We are at this moment at the and daughters $ent MOIl-day eve- ----__ _ 

~:atll,~:la~:f~~~~~t:~~e t~=ire~~~~ ~~~:h~: ~r g~:t w~~~i?nha~; ~~ ni~~a:~;~~s~\\~:lt:rn ~~'~~d Exchanges 
ment in peace-time bW'eaucracy invoke compulsory military train- family spent Sunday afteI[11obn last Th~rston county board is asking 
items. ing in order to get the necessary week in the George Wert hbme~ I for installation of the federal food 

supply of men in time to learn the Mrs. Will Higgins...... of Calijrornia, stamp plan. 
method of bperatiqn of our nation- Mo" went to the RUsseli 4ndsay Steps are being taken to organ
al defense machinery, and all of home Friday to spend a fev( days. ize q,n old settlers' association and 
this is depfndent upon our poten- Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Lfindsay historical society in Cedar county. 
Hal enemies giving us time to de- and florence ealled in the Mrs. Explosion of a kerosene stove 
velop the ma~hinery and train the Stella Chichester .. hornEt Friday Tuesday last week re5ultled in a 
men before ~triking against us. afternoon. :fIre that destroyed the farm home 
The argument is that congress Mr. and :Mrs. George Wed, Mil- of Melvin Jurgensen (In the place 
should stat in session to seek a dred and Ruth, Mrs. H1irrlY Kay owned by Art Albus near West 
way out of these foreign and de- and daughter were ThurSru& eve- Point. 

About 50,000 IjlCrsons have been 
added to the civiJian payroll of the 
federal governrrient in the last 
three,montbs 'an1 for the first time 
in our history, the federal bureau
cracies number more than one mil
lion payrollees, which does not in
clude the personnel of the army, 
navy and ~lief wor~~rs. The peak 
01 employment durjrtg the World 
war was 9\8 tllOllsaIlc<1. , 

mestic pretli~ments and should ning guests at Everett I.Jmfsay's. The annual northeast Nebraska 
not simplY

I 
walk off. Mr. and Mrs. Ray GarP.bl~ were band festival is planned at Ponca 

Sunday ex~ning guests J-as week August 11. Ro~ ,~ulliver is in. 
Oongress has a lot of business to at Carl B~zynskl's. Veni Paul- charge and has mVlted about 15 

do. The Q.u~sHons of legislation in- son and jr~yd Booth of Dixon, bands, among· them Wayne, Yla..ke-
creasmg tl/le excess profits tax- were also Ep€r guests~ field, Winside and Cattoll. 
the taking of profIts out of war- Mr. an!! . Everettj.I:, dsay, . Only the fact that a long fuse 
and many otlltf 'vital and impor- Mr~. Will iggins, MIl. Frank died. out about. three in~s befo~ 
tant pi"" .. <>I }~gislation are now LiI)IisaY an~ Shirley Gay spent reaching eight ~un!ls,.Of blasting 
on .the waiting, list. Thwsday afternoon in ,Ih Mrs. powder saved the Heyne elevator 

,. ': - Stella ChiCljester and Frark Hamm ~t TI;un;ton from destruction.' In 
Speakin~ probable war, homes. ad!!!!!.on to lhe _p,)\"der _ officers 

Uncle Sam, of hOSPItals for Mrs Ch~lotte Lueders :lvirs. ~ound sacks. ,~~ ·Jri~.~ ~~~ 
last war. These! Lo~se.Bl ~ Mr. and Mr . L G. ip the elevator. ~F4tK~~ts ,t~~~ 

filled I Koch were Tuesd\3Y dinner guests i?-avebeensentto.W:a~on!ll~ 
, ~ laS~1 w~ ~ th7 Fred iemers 1f!Orl to. i~e~ 

--' .. _-I' . I .- ->:-." 
.. ,' .. ,,,',,.-'.,.',, ... '- . ::ilr " , I.. " -, -
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English Adjust 
Themselves to 

War 

0----- -------~ 

A vivid and picturesque de
.'pCrip~ion of the English people's 
~ctivities dlu-ing the war, as seen 
by Miss Eileen Collier'j,I; mother, 
Mrs. Edith Collier, are contained 
in a letter wntten from the Jat-

Cifvyr.sfo~:er~?Y, ~ec~~i~fe.SiOa~~ Ii te1"S home in Huddersfit'!id, Eng-

spent a week here, accompanied 
them to Stanton Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Denni~' folks .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Russell of 
Tilden, Mrs. Sid Scott Dnd chil
dren of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Weyrich and family of 
PIPrcf', Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rll'·
sell were Sunday guest.-; of lVII'. and 
Mrs. M. C. Russell. 

Recipes Arthur Brummond escaped ser
ious: injury last FridaY wnen he 
was accidently hit with shot from 
a gun as he stepped from :,)round 
the side of the house. Mr, Brum
.mond's brother from Norfolk \vas 

Brummels Family 
Reunion at Pierce 

JI , lnimanuel Refonn Chure l land. Excerpts from the lett€'1' fol-
~~~;~~;~~a~~:e~fe~~ra~~u:~= (Rev. ehas. Riedesel, past r) low: ! 
ter, Miss Leona Irene, to Mr. Wil- sunqJa~SChOOl at 10 a. m. "The- weather is very beautiful LOCAIj NEWS 100 Pi~ides, scrubbed and dried 

Cold Pack Pickles (Sweet). 

, 'at the Brummond farm Helping 
un~~n~ats ~~~drn~(~~a/~~gru.::~ fred D. Crabb of Sioux City. The senjic s 'at 11 a. m. ~~~~oa~!e~n~ ;a~~~:~!e~~: ~:i,,?~ Mr: and Mrs. dus Wendt, jr., of j ~~p~:,~~~;r vinegar 

}:lark at Pierce. Those attending ~~·~~~n:. aV:i~lo~~1~~kP1~C~:~~~;~ Trinity Lutheran Church. er looked he'dlthie-r. It is a bl!~ssing L.incoln, spent Slmday here with 1 cup salt 
~ithtf!sh. He was training a bi~d dog. 

As the gun waS fired, Mr. Brum
mond walked into the path of the 
~n. Three shots struck him in the 
fa~, one within a quarter of an 
-inch of his eye. The wounds are 
healing nicely. 

were Mrs. Augusta Brummels, noon at the Grace Methodist '(Rev. H. G. Knaub, pastor)' too, as we shall need all the pro- mrs. Gus WendLi 1 cup dry mustard 
Mr. and Mrs. E.l:nest PuIs, Mr. and church in Sioux' City. The late Sund

S
3 Y: Sunday school at 10 auce we can get We mlght even : Mr. and"Mrt. Guy Auker of 2 cups white suga

h
,' 

Mrs. Ben Br'ummels anq. family, a. m. ervices at 11 a. m. have to lIve on vegetables befOIc IlIaltingtun, WE'r1 SLlnday dmnel 1 i<lblespoon !i<.JCC 3nn 
Ml·S. Minnie Brueckner, Mr. and Rev. Keckler was minister of the Lad~es' Aid meets August 7 in- so long, becau"e if we do have d gluests In the Eal !\'lerchant home 2 teas.poons mixed spices to 
Mrs. Edward Brummels and Methodist church in Winside. The stead pI August H. Mrs. Carl siege we shelll nped them all With F A Mlldner rtturnect last week 1 quart liquid 

I Social. 
For B<!verly Bensh1>of. 

Mrs. Ben Bensh?of entertained 
a gI'oup of girls at a party last 
Wednesday afternoon in hunor of 
Be\,€,fly's ninth birthdoy, 

daughters, Mr; and Mrs. Reuben family left here about 11 years Ritze and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer all these people coming In and ft'om Lincoln wh re he had under- Pack pickles in sterilized jar=:, 
PuIs find .fam1ly of Hoskins, Mr. ago. will serve. soldiers too England IS 1I owdPd gone dn operailo m tile veterans' pour In liquid and seal. 

Mother of Winside 
La.dy Passes Away 

and MrK Frank Martin and son, BI k t d h no p t I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kollath and Win$ide Loea.I Methodist Church, nO~~h~~t (cao~:;;~tl: l:sur~'10r~l!o~1 ~~ a~md Mrs I Frank Roe of English (,'butney. 

M, E. tadies' Aid. family of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans was in \Vynot (Rev. Geruld Rosenberger, pastor) town; soldiers and airmen are! C?uncil Bluffs, came Sat.urday and 7 p<'}unds ripe tomatoes, peeled 
Sam Ulrich and family, Mr. and Sunday. . Sunday ~chool at 10 a. m. Morn- e,:,erywhere. There is no room for I VlIsited oY("r Su~day With the L. 3 pounds granulated. sugar 

Mrs. Maurice Hoffmal1's mother, 
Mrs. Harris, pas~ed awaY Wednes
day, July 24, 'at her 'home at 
Minneapolis. F'uneral services 
were Friday. Mrs. Hoffman is re
maining at Minneapolis. Capt. 
Hoff~n, who had been at Chi
cago in training, was in Minne
apolis for the services. He return
~d to Winside Sunday evening. 

M. E. Ladies' Aid met Tuesday Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and family of Mr. and Mrs.!. F. Gaebler call- mg worship at 11. VIsitors. The sands are barricaded W. Roc:". . I 1 pound seE"ded r..Jlsms 

Mrs. Uloyd Kallstrom and Mrs. Brummels and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses and Bob wt'fe had charge of the mornmg wor- for anti-aircraft defe'nse. daughter of PlaInVIew, spent Sat- tU)n<; to u::,e medIUm ~I?t.d 
afternqon at the church pnrlorl>. Winside. Mr. and Mr:-;. Harry ed 'Friduy evening at Will Cary's. Wm. A. Crossland ojf. Wayne, I off With pikes .stuck in the ground I Mr. ;md. :vIrs. ~ly?e-. HatfIeld an. d A few clovps o[ ga.rlle (If ob]f'C"-

ClarenCe Hansen were hostesses. Mrs. David Owens and family of Friday dinnor guests at Ben ship servIces last Su.nday. "We have a number 0.[ refugees I Ufda. y \\"1th :'VIlf,SI EdIth and 1\11:'S I' oniuns . \'ery ,fme, but garl!l' 

I Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lewis'. Epworth league WIll meet at the I from the channel jsbnd~ in Hud-' Maxlnf" Barrett. IS best). Put all JI1to crock (JI' 

G. T. Club Meet;, W<ilrJw]ce and family, Mr; and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hansen ,lnd church Tuesday,.Augus~ 6. dersfield. I think they are In th01 BIllie Hall came from Omaha enamelpd \'essel and let stand 1I1 

G. ~ club mE't Friday afternoon Martm Warneke and family, Mr. family visited relatives at Pdger W. ~'. M. S. meets Fnd?y after- adult school III Lindley (3 suburb Saturday to spelild a couple of ncar boiling \\'.Jh'l" for 2 hours. 
with rs. Chas. Unger. MrS. Frank <lnd Mrs, Arllold Warneke and Sund-ay. noon WIth Mrs. G .. A. lIVhttelstadt. of Huddersfif'lct). We sC'C'm to have weeks \vith hIS grandparents. Mr. _ 
Bronz nski had high score priZE'. family of Piercp. After a picnic August Rehmer of Norfolk, ~rs. A .. H. ~arte: IS leader. tach all nationalities in England now.l and Mrs. Frank trxlchen. Take-
Ice c1' am and cake were served. dinner, games ann contests were spent Sunday in the Herman Rl'"h- IS to b-nng hiS mIte boxes. "I wonder sometimes where Irwm Erxleben <Jnd hiS photog- 1 quart goo{i \ llll'"g<lr 
Mrs. F~t'd Wittler entertains Aug- playe-d. Ic(> cream and cake were mus home. - everything will end. hn't thf> i rapher flew here from Blooming- 1 ounce ciOH'S 

- Wintide Local ust 9. ! se-rv('d at the dose. The reunion Miss Virginia Troutman W{l<; a st. Paul's Lutberan Chure1[l. world in a turmoil? There seems I Ill., Sunday tp attend the ded- 1 ounce ground cinnamon 
Mrs. R. E. 'Gormley and Ruth, I - v,dll be held the last Sunday in Sunday dinner guest in the Otto (Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor) to be only yOllr country that IS In I of the airport. They re- Heat, add to above mixture. bOil 

eorge arson were In remont ,on. lVI,lgnus Peterson of Pilger, raU- a. m. Sunday school at 10:25 a. m. Mrs. Collier. ' Mrs. Geo. Ba]"t~ls and daughter Engli:;h re(,lpe; IS vcry goud anr! 
G L . F C traCt Club Meets July nt Randolph next year. Kant home. Sunday; English services at 9:20 a norrrull stute at present," <.lad;:, I tumcd Monday. 30 minutes and can. Tllls \." :10 01 t 

·:Wm. Prince went to ~andolph to the Contract club Thursday Wins e Local ed Sunday evening in t e .u...'1SmllS efID jJ •• 'U. "We haven't been visited any I left 2\londay .ev~ning for Byron, improves With age. Thrf>e year uld 
Thur&ctay. MrSj.1. F. Gaebl(,I' \\'ns hostess id h D. G a" servl'ces at 10'40 a - -

to spend the week jn th¢ John aftern on. Mrs. Albert Evans was Mr. ;md ;\11's. Artie Fisher \vere Rasmussen home. This Thursday, League meets more. Only the> othe-r night thE'l'e I Wyo., after \'Islting in the Carl Engbsh Chutney i~.; better t)1;:m one 
Williams home. ' a subs Hute guest. The hostess in WLlyrw Thul'!--d(lY morning. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhudy and at 8:00. were two enemy planes o\'cr. No I Victnr home. Mrs. Floyd CongC'r year old. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emme-tt Baird served. Mrs. Thon'ald Jacobsen MI'. ;Jnd Mr.s. George Gabler son werp Friday f'vening guests " gU~~~g~:t/, II;a~7i;' ~!d am~~~~~~ sirens went off, so wc didn't get I viSited Mr:--:. B"dE'l." that aftE'r-
were Sunday evening caBers in the f'nterta'ns in two weeks. WE're in Norfolk Friday morning, the Louis K<.Jhl home. 3ffaii-. up. In fact \ve al"('n't going to get, noon. :\1aitre D'Hot.e1 BuUer. 
Ben Lewis home. Me:;. \\'m. J. Misfeldt is improv- Laura Jane, Mary Ellen up any morc nnbl we hear gun-I Mr. and Mr. S. L. Burley of Co- l' b tt 

Mr, and Mrs. Rasmus Rasm~s- At Jac b Miller's. ing afkr h,l\'ing been poisoned ~~~n Qg~i;<;~s :~6tt~U~1e%an~'s. Gr~~~' s~~~=~t f:.a~ ~i~Si:e;:<;~~ fire. We are lucky here. Around lumbus, spent Sund<.JY here in the l'~ ~~l~P()~lI1 ~epper 
sen spent Sunday afternoon in the Gue~ s in the J<lcob Miller home with IVy. val. York, the poOl" people npver do i home of Mrs. Elizabeth Grant. l~ teaspoon fmply chopped pal-

Dave Nelson home. Friday e\'ening honoring Mr. 3nd Ml'. <lnd Mrs. I'brold Quinn and w':'~~n~./~~e!an~~~daa;d d~~~~~ gsoeotn~rprg~P<'t branC'k·ghtto'sh:,',t·thT,.hneYthneyOID[Oolkn~. aafBtnU"rl<".epYcn'·del,tnUgrnaedW~kthh~erer '., 't~ea~.poon salt 

bO~;~~nSi~~~ c~~~l!~mer;~~~~= ~,r~=h~ un;~~, ~a~~se~~~ed t~~. ~~J ~:~I!;O;~r~~)tn;~~~nday in the C. E. guests in the Clint Troutm'lll Wi:d!I~~:~e~,:~~~tt~~~d the have'- to ~et up agail~.'" : wlth~ Bet;y Grant. '-'- '- ~ t~b·~espoon lemon juice 
day eveniM to visit relatives, Mrs. hn Wagner of Hoskins, Mr. <lno Mr". T. J. Pryor visi- home. t" t H II thO TIl "On the piece of ground where I Mr. and Mrs. Clierald Dennis of Put buttel' in bowl, work untt! 

Rev, and Mrs. H. G. Knaub Mr. nn Mrs. Ed. Meierhenry and tPd in thE> Ambers Jordan home Pi~~~.a~dpe~rs·F~i~~eyrt ;;{~r~'()(~~ ~~;~en IOn n owe s IS urs- yo~ used to. pla~::, Mrs. Collier :\1itchell, WE're here from Frida.y creamy, add salt, pepper and par-
were in Norfolk Monday. Rev. famIly, Mr and M,'s Reuben Puis Sunday afternooll. writes .to Elieen, they ha\'~ put I to Sunday Il1 thlt John Denflls, sley, then lemon ]lilCe very !--10\\'1\·. 
Knaub had h,s tonSIls remOved and so s Mrs Alfred Car<=:ten and Wm A (Iossland of Wnynp and evening in the George Gab- III at Home. u~ a b1g ulr-r,lld "helter; It IS dl- hDlnf>. Thplr son, Jerry, who had I Good with brOlled stenk 01" I 'J:I~t. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ritze and >;on, M and Mr~ Jake M!ller Mr I\\as ;] Sunri,lY dinner guest 10 the ler home. Mrs. Dietrich Meyer was quite vlded into four compartments. The ---- --.---- -.~----- _.-- ... --~ --.. --
famlly spent Sunday aftelOoon ll1 and MI A.lfTed Wagner G A LfV.IS home Mr. nnd Mrs. Gustav Koll and ill at her home the first of the ehildren play in it when it IS rain- No' ~;g.~ 
the John Rohlff home at Wayne _ The l.A::onmd NOllmg famIly family and Shirley Jean Miller ing about ma]{- f.'*r ).1 ~~ 

IMr. and Mrs John Meyer and Social ircle Club. mo\cri to t1H Wackel house \\hlch wel'e Sunday dinnf'r gu.ests at J. wcek. ing It some :l/t- .$1 '& ""eJ~'''' .~:" 
Larry of Norfolk, were Sunday SOCI 1 Cm:.:le club met last Wed- the V\m BllJl1E' lamJiY \acated R. Hefti's. Daughter Is Born. (II' lhe war. I ccrt..-=unly hope they fl~~~ .. 
guests n th n Mrs Soph'" Da"" I "I' °nd 'I" OIa,'enc" W ,~el MISS Eunice Nyduhl and ;'VIiss " will pull it do\\"n all':! makp use of 'jJj 
home Inti J WHt' Ann of Norfolk spent Mildred Jpnsen spent last Wedncs- the brick for other purpo"p<; as it . _ 

1 \:", v.:. nesday aitel noon With Mrs Lesl\(' n «j~ c c: <..,,, A daughter was ~orn to Mr. [lnd "/ 
. Coley "uests beSides the l~ nwm-I < , , day mornmg with Mrs. Lloyd SIU'- Mrs. Arnold Ecker of Winside, I J htl Th h b It 

Donald Graef and Sammy Snod- bers ~re Mrs Vlm WviJP and I Sunday In th.~ Wm Wagner home bel' in Wayne. Saturday, July 27. aOn()o{t'h~ns"n,g thYe' ["CldCY,.! atY~ 'B'U
a

'" \. 
grass came last Wednesday from Mrs nneth Ramsey MI S Oscar Ml and Mr<; (hrls Petersen and '-' "h,·.J 
Steele CIty. Donald had spent four Ramse had the program In a family wei€, Sunday dfternoon Mr. and Mr~. Harry Rhudy Dnd Winside Local House' (a puhlic how:e 0)" an inn 
weeks there contest on I adlO progI ams Mrs g\Jf'sts lrl the Fred Jensen home Clark Lce wertf' Sunday dll1ner , about thrP€' blocks from Mrs. Col-

Mr. and Mrs. C E Carlson and H"rIY Idrlck w6n the pllze The Mr dnd M1" Robert Lundak guests in the I. F. Gaebler home Mr. and Mrs. Mfiurice Hansen, lier's home). It is a long undE'T-
M d M Ed Li db 1 itl " d t set S t d in honor of Mrs,. Rhudy's birthd;IY. Larry and Dennis w~re in Wayne grot'nd one. I I,ke ,'t the b~t and r. ap. fS. • n erg e hostess sel"\ ed a onE'-COllrf;e Iunch- move () ... 10UX I Y a ur ay '':> 

Thursday for the Black Hills to eon IS OSC81' Ramspy enteI- Ml Lundell<: \\ III tPclCh there thiS tw~r~(~~"d ~r~~~~~'~~, ~:i.~e~~~;l~ Sa~~~~~~. and Rokt Heubner :~l~~~. ~Othii~ktr;~!yO~lrCe ~~f;r l~\:;~~ 
spe~:. ~~e~·rs. Gustav Koll and tains ~ugll.<;t 7. ta~eorge Larson of Superior, from last Wectl1esduy to Sund~ly went to Cle(lrwater Sunday to visit plenty of earth on the tnp. It looks 

family and Shirley Jean ~iller Mrs. ~aef' Hostess. spent from last Tuesday to MOh- ~~:ni~l~i~~ ~~~ J5~~~~s~illcr home. re~~~:sn!O~rvrars~~~nk Brudigam nicer now that grass is growing 

.~.e~. F;~~:r:e~~~e~ests III the Mrs. Otto Graef entertained. the ~~~:.n the Dr. R. E. Gormley Monte Da,vE'nport left Thursd3Y were Sunday ~evening guests in the ~~ ~~~nfife~~~ morf' iJke a small hill 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moses of B~sy , omemakers club Fnday 1\lrs. Ella Holmes returned to for Washington,'D. C., 3ftcr spend- HeM'·mr.ananBd,·uMdrisg.amF"edhomwe,:ttl~ and "As you kno"\\', WP ha\'e no 
L' 1 Mr d M H b rt A 3t.tern

J
n. It was voted to changt' W S d ft b' ing three weeks' in the 0 M Dav~ -';;L I h bell th k' d f 

l{~~c:f nWay~ea':~re ~'un~a; afte~- the n me to "Four Fours." The pi ay~~ .' ·,\t~lr d~;l~'l st~rre ~~~! ::- enport home. Mrs. Dave~po~""t ac- I...eRoy, Junior Trautwem were in ~~~~c ri!lgin~ o:o~,~y \\~he~r \\.;n he~1" 
no . e t '. the H S M se- new m mbers in the club are Mrs. er:~i wel~\s. f' . "- c~mpanied him: 33 far as Sioux Wayne Sunday afternoon. . bells ringing we shall know we arE> 
h ~ gu s SIn. . 0 s Don D nigan, Mr~. Jim Lowf', Mrs. Mrs. ,1. M. Strahan and Bar- cIty. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad x.<~lser ond invaded. We nave to stay put and 
°G~~ney Hansen, George and Anna ecknE'r. Mes .. Emmett Mol- bara of Wayne, \vere Saturday Mr. clJ1d Mrs.: Gustav Koll and sons Of. Dubuque, 18 .. VISIted Sat- not move from our houses so that 

iMiss Anna Jorgensen and Miss gaar~, Mrs. Joe Whl~ney, M:s. N. afternoon guests in the G. A. :NIit- family were last Wednesday ~ve-I urdny In the Joh!l Wagner home. I we- shall not hinder troop move-
Adeline Hgefen.er, the last Of~' ~I.t ~~'ll~r~r~<;~~~r~h\~e~~:: telstadt homE'. ning guC'sts in the. Lloyd MIll,N r

Mrs. Voltah WItte and Theo of ments like tlley dlti in Belgium 
Stanton, w. ere m Norfoll;.; Satur- M,'s., • T. Warnemunde.' New of- ::\1l"s. George Gabler, Mrs. A. C. home at Wayne. ,Shirley Jean Mil- Wayne, wer.e Saturda.y and Sun- France. We han? that firmly fixed 
d G bl M H L b k leI' returned horne With the Kolls d<lY guests lfl the Nick Hansen in m,'nd now. Who ,vould ha--,' 

ay evemng. S h ficers £' lected are: Mrs. Dunigan, ,..09 e r , fS. enry oe sac , " 
Mr. Rn.d Mrs. Lou C omberg presld nt; Mrs. Frank Flee)', vice Shirley and Ann Nore-en were in to Yi~it. home. . ever thought we should have to 

and. faffilly of Randolph, were 'sip nt. Mrs Warnemunde see- Wayne last Wednesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cary and Rev. Gerald Rosenberger was ill come to thIS state of things'? What 
Sunday d~nner guests in the MrS'I~~~aryf,l ~asllr~r. Mrs. I. J.'. Gaeb- ::\Ilr. and Mrs. Chris Weible and family and lVIr~. A. Stiefvater IDSt week for several days. He re- is more, we seem to look upon it 
Henry BOJens horne. AU spent the ler an Mrs. O. M. Davennort were family, Erna Jaeger and Barbara spent Sunday 111 the Chas. Sltef- dturned to. school at Wayne Mon- all as a matter of dailY routine. It 
~- . th W K d IF vatc-l' home at Crofton. Mrs. A. ay morn mg. i, w nde f I how d t 8uCLTIOon In e m. rueger an I guests besides the neWlembers. Herbolscheimer were Sunday din- R d M or K tt d 0 r u we can a ap 

Gustav Kramer homes. Prizes in bridge went to Mrs. ner !guests m the Chris Herbol- Stiefvater went on to her home f et· an
f 

D' r!j. lve~ ~lOt ~n ourselves when put to it. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ramsey, Mr. Lowe Mrs Kahl and 'r" Anna scheimer home at Pierce. <.Jt Verdel. am1.y o. Ixon, spen ~ ur ay "An amusing incidf'nt happf'nec! I 

and Mrs ven eth Ramooy and ,'" Dave Leary returned home Sun- evel1lng
h
ln the Rev. Gerald,' Rosen- a, t school tl'e "ther d,·,y. The 1,tUc 

. 

,L". n -= Beckn r. Tht" hostess served. Mrs. ::vIISS Hplen WItt WIll return ' 
Janet were :m Omaha Sunday to H M. Hilpert entertall"9.s Aug- home next Sunday from Denver ~:Yh:~e~~~~t f~Omye~;na:~t1~h~~~ be;:~.r a~:;,qrs. Lloyd Ste~ens of chHdren must haye tholl.ght they 

;i!:!y~sf:r;~; :~~n!~h:~l~~~:~ u;t 17. __ where she has spent th(> past cou- daughter, Mrs. Charles Roberts Sioux City, we-re ~iday dinner ~:i~d g~S~;Skss~ :~e; :~:akyedth~~ 
from Illinois were there. To Teach at Bee.' ~~~. ~~:k~: :llt'~~~I~r~'i;!ia~~s~;l~~; Charles Roberts, jr., accompanied and supper guests m the Robert ran for home, thinking it to be an 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benshoof and bit d return. his grandfather home for a \·isit. Johnson home. R f F t ain .. raid. They left the t(>achcrs • 
Beverly, Mr. and !Mrs. Nqrris Wei- "",eri"t."nEilVea"ntSah!a~eee. €"tl t~.e.c f~r Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timm, Mrs·

S 
~ele~a ay? t remon d simply gaping at one anothf'r. And : 

hIe, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mol- N Dale Harpf'r of Carroll, spent Mrs. Harlow TilfIlm, Robert ,md came a ur ~y evenmg 0 spen do you know it was an ice cream • 
gaard and Mary ,Jane, Mr. and Sunday <It Artie Fisher':". lVI.c and Roger o[ Evanston, 111., Rev. and ~~~\VM~:ie~d~n h~~es. Charles and vend?r .who : had forgott~n .<1bout e 
L. Ditman and son had a picnic dinner guests. Bonnie LOll Fisher Pierce, were Motp.day .evening din- . S d to .. t' th thlOkmgly. Onc of the tpachers II 

Come on ~ut and exptoreJ It's hard to believe. but lOme 

Nebra5kan~ haven't yet seen any of the state's 26 reerea· 
tion groun~s and 7 state parks. If you haven't, you'll be 
thrilled with fhe beauties of your state, proud to be a citi. 
len of NEB~ASKA. 

GO ~XPLORING-IN NEBRASKA 
Know youriown state. Rolling hills, ripening fields, streams 
and parh beckon tl-te week~end ahd vac.ition trayeler. In 
a few wee~s, Nebras~a's gorgeous Indian Summer will be 
here. Go elCploring tn Nebraska. Ask your local filling sta
tion operator, Ch"mber of Commerce, or travel bureau 
for travel 1'aps and information. 

NEBRASKA ADVERTISING COMMISSION 
STATE HOUSE •• LINCOLN. NEBRASKA 

Pleased 
Of Course Mrs. Louis Kahl, Dr. and Mrs. N. Mr:'i. Henry Wacker, jr., were also Mrs. H. A. Hilpert and Arnold or M,'s. Kather,'ne Knaub o[ Hast- no~ n~gIng hiS bell, and dld It un-I_ 

Sun~da:r evening in the Ditman the returned home aft!"r spending two ner guests in th~ Rev. H. M. Hil- mgs, cam: un ay V1Sl In e told me afterwards she never felt : 
h Ie weeks at Wncker's. pert home, home of hIS son, Rev. H. G. Knaub. so small in her life; thE' scholars' II D-X Lubricating l\Iotor 
o~~. Robert Boulting and D'On- Mr. and Mrs. John Fleer and Mr. and Mrs.: Waldon Brugger The Rev. Knaubs met her at Co- had showed her up so. Thf~t shows I: Fuel and Diamond 760 Oil 

aId were in Norfolk Tuesqay and son of Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- and family, Mi~s Luella Wittler, Iumbus. however, just how well tl"(lmed the - more than delight you on 
WedJsday last week to' be with bert Fleer and son of Laurel, and Mr. and·Mq. Letpnard Nielsen and Mr. and Mrs. Verne Troutman children are. : 
Mrs, ou~ting's ·s.iste1', Miss Fran- Ray Ebmeier, also of Laurel, were family the last ctf Pierce Mr and of Broadford, Va., Mr. and Mrs. "One of our airplanes was fly-. every occasion, Join the 
ces oeller, who had undergone Sunday guests In the Hennan Mrs. Harry Niel,sen and fa~ilY, Reese DeBord and Phyllis of Cha- ing ovet on another day. The little: thou~ands of ~atisfied D-X 

,a'_''?gormil~ti~nweTureeSmdaNY'orTfohlke BaCaU,ln- Fleer home. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mr. and Mrs. Ahdrew Nielsen of them Hill, Va., arrived Sa~urday childrenL,tried to get under their. URers. 
'~"'"I" "g Troutman and family were after- Plainview were iat Pierce Sunday to visit a week or more In the desks. Gwen (Eileen's little sister, : 

Sunday to see Miss Moeller. ' noon callers. for a .pic~ic dinner. j Clint Troutman home. 6.-years old) got behind the black-
=~::":~:::'-=:::''::=:::''--'..::=::+=~=~'::'...:.:."'j':::--;'':'=:'::~'=--------'.=--'':==-:=:::'::~-----:''''------------ I board. I expect she thl)ught if only 

fits aI!e not ~nlY expensive, they I ment that 'the war department her face were covered up, she 
are dangerous. " I says it's necessary.' Does Congress would be quite safe. Gwen was the 

(By ·Mrs. W. C, Rin~) 

Gene Sabs is visiting his cousin, 
Elton Miller, a ,few daYs this 
week .. , . 

'\trs, Gilbert Linn spent Tues· 
day afternoon 'with Mrs. Minnie 
Miller. 

, Miss· N~na Anderson stHmt Fri-
"i' day ~d ~aturday with '~rn. Hob

iert AndeJjson. 
, Albert Unn and Ma~~orie of 
-,~aunH, 'were Monday guests at 

Gilbert Linn's, 
!I&. a{1d Mrs. Bernard !Erickson 

and Myron sPent ~ondiy, after-
noon at A. J. Ericksqn's. ,.l 

Wanda Linn spent Jast w~ek in 
tho l1ome,. of her grandtather, 

, A1Jgust ;LOberg, in Wayn~. ' 
.1 Mrs~ Gilbert Linn.wii"s s'Wed

... ,'g.~sday morning caller at ,Alfred 
, : Lundberg's, and Will Wolter's. 

'.0 Mf. -and MrS: Steve Swanson 
were Sioux City visitors Monday. 

, , Ervin Barteis. was threat
, erJed i with, 
,:Is,rouch 

The' 

willes, interrupting telephone ser
vice. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
of Omaha, were' Saturqay 

guests at the Joseph 
·home. Joan also spent 

and Tu€'sday with Lois 

"Is it necessa1r to train 1Yz mil- think it's necessary-and why?" Hrst to waken up the night the 
lion men fn theinext year?" asks • Boosters to Oome. sirens went. She woke me up. in 

Times. If it is, the selective fact. It is to be hoped it won't a!-
is t~e fair l: way to do it. In Wisner's booster caravan will fect their nerves. If . they hear a 

fact the draft ~ay be necessary visit Wayne Tuesday, August 6, car pulI'up sharp, they come run
for the training f a much smaller at 9:45 8. rn. to advertise the junior ning in. In fact, they don't go far 
number if the eL cannot be ob- live stock show and rodeo to be away from home. We don't know I 
tained by volu tary enlistmenfi held there August 15 and 16. The yet whether they ate having their 

~Ie country [wants to have ~11 boosters will be in Pender at 8:15,. summer holidays (usually four 
fa¢ts and to pe assured that it Wakefield at 9, Winside at 9:45 weeks). The London school chil
b~ing swep~1 into an unneces- and go on to Norfolk, Stanton, dren are not, as they will be safer 

I and costly program Pilger, Clar~son, How~l~s, Dodge in school than roaming around the 
somebody at Wash~ 'and W~t Pomt. In addlhon to the field.c; and streets. I expect they 

~ bright idea. stock show the Wisner feB~ival wlU do the same: here." 
e~pects Congress to will include baseball, concesSIOns, Miss Dorothy Sc-hofield, also of 

and furnish etc. Huddersfield, England, wrote a 

for its adoption, ~~t~~ t~h~!~d~~;'~ostCO~~~~ia~ 
~~h~~~~ls~~~= over here are helping in the 'Dig-

'~ 
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ALTONA: 
(By Staff Correspon,4e .) 

Miss Florence Peterson; sent a 
few days thds week with ~i s Joy 
Bush. ' 

PAGE FIvE 

sary of July 20. Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Siefki;n and family were afternoon 
guests. Marlen Kraemer returned 
home with his parents after spend
ing three weeks here. 

Car~on Dep~r~~~H~~~::': Wayn~ Herald £.l~~~i;~~ 
I ± ~r. and Mrs. Will Korth and Kenneth Flann of Bassett spent WILBUR FamUy Reunion' 

H onm"s V isltoJ" 
A family picnic dinner held at 

the David Rees home Sunday hon
ored Mrs. Catherine Jones of Glen
dale, Ca1.,' guest of Mrs. W. E. 
Janes here for a ffw weeks. In the 
group were Mr. and fVIrs. Frank 
Hughes and sons! of Bloomfield, 
MI·. and Mrs. Don Roman, Mrs.. 

~~~.~~~~o~::!~d I~l~y ~~s ~~s~ 
bdle Taylor and " Mal' Jon~s of 
Nudolk, Miss Verna Anderson of 
W3kefield, ,Milton Jones of Lin
coin, Miss Doris Madsen of Wayne, 
l\'Irs. W. E. Jones, Mrs. Matt Jones, 
1\1r:<;. Maggie Evans, Miss Irene 
Evan.<;, the families of Owen Jones, 
L{,\'i Roberts, T. P. Roberts, Will 
Rt'{'s, Frank Rces and David Rees. 

The same grO\.lP and othf'rs plan 
10 be in Fremont August 25 for 
tl1(' nnnual Ty-Ny\vt>dd family re-
union. 

M1"s. Cailif;'rine Jones plans to 
le:1\,(' the last of this week for Mc
Phf'l"son, Kn~l., to visit her s()n be
fore gO~. g west. 

Hyln Ifughes, wh() is in 
Blnomf Id visiting, leaves here 
Aug-ust 0 and sails Augt:tf;t 3d for 
Honolulu, Hawaii, where he is em
ployed. 

SisteJ"s Spend Week 
At SummeJ" Camp 

Miss Irene and Miss Edith Sahs 
5p('nt the past week at the Walther 
Lengu(' summer. camp at Se-ward 
Oak parle An average of about 35 
Leaguers attended during the 
woek. Rev. E. L. Roschke of st. 
LOllis, Mo., lectured on the topic, 
"What Christ Means to Me," and 
Rev. A. E. Bohlmann of Kenesaw, 
conducted Bible study 'On the topic, 
"Pillars of Hope." Rev. 4J? C. 
Decker of Battle Creek, was dean 
of the {'amp and conducted vesper 

Ray Oehlschlaeger of 
in cha"rge of recrea

. . which incll1ded 
skill games, a council 

roast, midnight boat 
wate,melon feed, Rwimming, 

ball, tennis, soft ball and 
sports. Harold Meerkratz of 
Island, conducted hand i

and Dr. Theo. Stel
Concordia teachers college, 

singing. Other members 
were Otto Becker and 

Carolyn BeckC"}.· of Grand Is-

Carroll Local 
Mrs. David H. Jones has been 

quite- ill. 
The Homld Stolt€'nbergs WNe in 

WaYl.e Saturday. 
Mr, and Mrs. W. H, Evans and 

son were in Wayne Saturday. 
Dnve Theophilus was a Sunday 

dinner guest of Mr. <lnd Mr,s. D. J. 
: Davis. 

M"s Doris Granquist of Wayne, 
came to BI;;line Gettman's Sunday 
to spend a week. 

j Sp:~s·la~:r~~~v:it~ h:rla~~~;: 
. Mrs. John Jones. 

MI'. and Mrs. Blair Jeffrey and 
Patty of Wayne, were at William 
Sundahl's Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Neely and 
.Jack of WinSide, spent Sunday 
ev€'ning at Leo Jensen's. 

Beverly Anderson of Winside 
camp. spent the week-end in the 
Walter Bredemeyer home, 

Mrs, Gust Johnson w.as in Walt€
field Monday last week for the 
funeral of Mrs. Carrie- Bard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Jlllius Knudsen home at 
Laurel. 

TIle Roy Landangers spent Sat
urday evening in the Art Brum
mond horne at Winside.-The Mau-
rice Hansens were also there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Do-n Brink and 
Donna, Mrs, Minnie Jennewein 
and Vern J.enn.ewein wr-nt to 
Idaho Springs, Colo., Friday. Mrs, 
Je'nnewein remained there and the 
others returned Monday. Mrs. 
Pete Christensen helped Miss Hil
da Holmmp at the telephone office 
during their absence. 

Social Rqinnenings 'I of Week MQisture Camesi CARR~L BASEBALL ~':,~~~y~ere at Waite, Burhoop's ~:t~;sod~y~o~~t week in the,Oscar (By Staff Corres»<lnden!.) 

Social ~--t,l-''''' ,~_ "._ To felP' C1tOPS T~M IS WINNER Mr. andS~:~ Clare, H
t 

uskirtkGand The Albert Greenwalds I spent Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anding were 

Bri"~e club W',,'IYI'~ me"! Fr'lday:w Carroll receiv 1.25 inches of The Carroll baseball team de- 80n were I.Uu.lQy v 81 ors a eo. Sunday evening in the' ~nard Thursday evening guests at H. L. 
~. Q COMPLElrE AOPITION feated,lW.' akefie.ld on nile home dia- Buskirk's. Hyland home at Wisner. Evans'. 

with Mrs, Nick Warth. 1.11' rain Sunday eve ing and Monday mond D:;l' a score of/9 to 4 last Mrs. Herman Baker and Dar- Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Sh pherd Mrs. Melvin Longe and baby 
Loyal I';Jeighbors meet thiJ TO i~UMPj BuILDING morning. Additional rains fe]l west week. were with Mrs. A. W. Dolph und bab~ of Norfolk, were unday were Thursday guests in the H. L. 

Thursday with Mrs. Harry Han-< The addition to the pump house and southwest of Carroll early ,,~, Thursday. guests m the E. W. Lehiffikuhl Evans home. 
sen. Mrs. Chris, Hansen assists. here is betng completed. A new Monday morning, bringinJg the ELB·OW IS lBROKEN Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Lund were h0!ne. ~ Miss Lois Pierson spent the 

Legion Auxiliary, planned with pump had pn:,viously been install- amount in the Man-is neighbor- , IN FA'LL AT HOME Thursday evening visitors at Hen- ~ernice Petf'rson spent las week week-end at Creighton with Ber-
Mrs. Evan Jones last week, was ('d. hood to 2 inches. Showers had lal- . ry'Tarnow's. WIth Dor-othy Heydon. rothy nice Kimble. 

r~~i-~~~eit~~~~s~ ~~J~nt~.:c~o~~ Carlson Girl Is ::l. ;,~nSttern~~kh'beraOtUgwhhtl'Crhelihetadfre:n~ h:~~~h~:! ~~h~S::I~c~~~~ Ee~nlr:T~anrn:roeMw~s~.·n~~ C~~i~~sE~; ~iC:P;~~~~s~n~his week Wi~ Ber- ov~~~;~~ ~~~~;ni~n t~easJ:m~~n~~~ 
""" nesday last week when she tripped ...... Mrs. Freeman Lubbersted/t, Lois Intosh home. 

SOcial. In City Hc,spital vdaeylosp.ed this territory for several on a ~tep at her home southwest Avonelle Brown of Wakefield, nnd Larry were Tuesday aft~moon The Kermit Fork family were 
E E of Carroll. spent a few davs at L. J. Bres$- g tIt k' tb E S d . II . h 

ntertains Aid. ' <lvi1"<1 Carlson, 3 year" old Wed- Moi~ture is of great bentfit to ler's last week. I' ues s as wee In e . P. un ay evenmg ca ers 1n t e 
Mrs. Law·etta Gemmell enter .. nesday, seClond youngest child of corn, p<l.siures and gardens. Early GiRAVEL IS BEING Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde were Caauwe homC'. Frank Griffith home. 

tained Baptist Aid Wednesday 3t ~r;l a~~u~l~;t:~~o~~t<~n~~\~;ln'i~~ com, wJ-J;ich was in the tUlfseIing PLACED ON ROAD at the Art Prededalt home Sun- ha~~~;e~el~~ ~;'~:~:~l: °f~ Om~~ an~rfa:i~/'~:~ie':' ;;i~~;t~7.~~~~ 
the church purlm·s. f t 1 stage during the heat, suffered Gru1eling of the highway from day near Pender. home of hpr parents, Mr. and Mrs. in the Emli Baier home. 
Methodist Aid Meets. ~~l./ ~'e]" ~~t~~:Y~~~I'~~l~~ nf!.i~~l~~~~~ mr'rc than 10te yields. qarroll north to No. 20 is progress- ta:;;r~heE~~~ ~~~~o~t1~~;a~n~rd Albert Gn>enwald. 11r, and Mrs. Hobert Auker 

MeU10dist Aid met Wpdnesday cr doctors ndvisPd special diagno- DOCTOR TO RETIRE r,'ng. The grade W<lS completed a Thurl'Iday. August 8. Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Boelling of visited Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses 
in the church parlors with Mrs. sis. The dio.ls \ ..... as passt'd Sat!ll'- C E few weeks ngo. Mr. and Mrs. Donald McQuis- ~:;~~~' t~;\n~· ;i ~:~,~eu;,*~.D~~, at MV:.i~~~eM~~.n~~~ ~~~e~~~~'and 
Matt Jones and Mrs. Wm. I3el- duy and It Is thought she will soon BE AUS OF HEALTH tion wC're guests July 21 at the 
ford hostessE's. be able- to tw brnught home. One Dr. S. S. GJbson, fu,ndolph \.l't- ,Has Arm Burned Mc~uistion home. were Tuesday evening guests of family of Carroll. \vere Friday 

of her 11mbs wns affE'1'ted <lnd doc:- erinal'i,Jn fOI· 21 ye,trs, retired Inst R T t St Mr. and Mrs. Art Longe were Albert Grf'f'nwalds. dinner guests at H. L Evnn.<;' 
Welltminsier GuUd. of tors arC' trying to rl'li{'VC" this trou- w('ek because of III health Dr. .c...rY rae or eam Sunday dinner visitors at Rrmald La~~~~:·a~~n~:2s:nr'n~:;:;n=~r!~~ I an~rE~\~.~r~~~~en~hi}~~I~Sd~~r~~= 

Westminster Guild met FI"iday blE". MI·. Dnd Mrs. C'nrlsun spent (ibson will enter th(' veterans' E ..... an !Tones burned his right arm HMding's in Wakefield. shower for Mrs. Henry Moeding ning in the Roy Pierson home. 
evening III the church pClrior$ Sunri,lY in tht' t'dy with her. ~spi~~~·or examination and care. painfully Monday last week when I\\fr. and Mrs. qrval .Puck?tt last WedneRday C'vening in thc Sunday C'\'enmg dinllPl', guest" 
with 28 members and guests pres... • rs .... 1 son is a daughter of Mr. steam spouted from a tractor attended the Farmers' UnJOn P1C- Nfl's. Ann;] Mau home. in the Frank Griffith homC' \vere 
ent. Mrs. Elizabeth Willw.ms, Mrs. Carroll Local and Mrs. H. C. Bnrkls of Carroll. r;]dl,JtQl" wh('n h(' removed the cap. nic <Jt Fred Muller's Sunday. Mr<:. Byron Heydon. Bonnie and .Tohn Kyl and Mr, nnd Mrs. F. M. 
L. E. Jenkins, MISS. Lois Jenkint Floyd Andrews w("'nt tn Wayne -------- 1[p was workmg at the Al. Thomas Mr. nnd Mrs, Henry Greve nnd Dorothy. Mrs. I.,e\·i Helgten, Cur- Griffith. 
and Miss Cora J~pklns were host ... Fl'ida~'. Carroll Local fal·m when the aC'('ldent happened. Delores were SUnday dinn('r \·isi- tis L('f' and Gerone. Mrs., Joe Hpl- Mrs. Fred Beckm<ln nnd girls 
esses. Mr!i. T. P. Hobe~'ts.was 1eadt The John DU\.'IS hmlly went to Owen Janes was a W<1yne \,lsi- I

' ~J\:~yb~~~C;M~,~e E~~~~in!.,'ssnu'niSafab'Ie- ton; at Mrs. LRna Tarnow's. gren clOd Beverl.), and Mrp. Cnrl and Mrs. Lloyd Dunklau ;:lIld baby :1· of the Jesson . .(\ mlssIOn.ary tE'3t I Norfolk l"dday. tor Satul·day. <L Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baker and Hplgren spent Monday afternoon called in the J8mes McIntosh 
IS planned. at the church parl(l!'l; Wm. Jom.-'"S· .<.;on went to Iowa to Mrs,. George Ctte, who hns been' to work for a few days. family were Sunday guests of . th 0 h F 'd . 
Friday, August 30. work l]l h<11"v(>st. ill, IS impro\'mg <It her home. friends and relatives in Wayne. In l' senr Peterson horne. I O;:;;s. ~i~Gr~o~~~~~·e, Mrs. Will 

-- Mrc'. T. M. Woods nnd fnmily Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ahern ~md Threshing ·Progress Mr. and Mrs. John Lubbers were Progressive Homemakers. Lutt and MISS Faye Lutt spent 
Carroll Local went tl} Wayne Saturd~!y. DiIlie were In Wayne Satunl<lY. Is Mad . V· a ·t at Harry Fi:'lher's Inst week. Mr. Progre»sn'e Homemakers club Thursdayarternonn in the Ben 

Kenneth Eddies were> 111 Wuync' Ml'Ci. D R. Thomas has been ill SIsters of the Owens brothers oC e In lelnl Y Lubbers was using a combine meets Thursday, AU!nlst 8, with Nissen and Olto Lutt homes. 
Friday. <l J't'\V d,!yl'. stlffering WIth the this place plan to viSIt here soon. Threshing of grain progressed there. M R H H C 

Otto Wagner was in Omnhn hent. Tile Otto Wagners were at W, ~~l'~~~~e~~ci~~~~s~C~7;~ y~~~ s:!~~ aft:~n:Ondrt~veh!~r ~%:.e Jo~~~~~ F/:~'f'rt' wiil a~~i~~~· ~rs. arl H. --LOCAL 
M:-~a~;ld Mrs. IVOI" Morris wt'nrt rl<J~t~n~7,~ }ta~T~~;~~~~~~~~~s ~~,~~ ~~(>~'.ngn('r's Mr)nday cvening lnst lW<lvier north of town than south. speak at thc dedication of the new For Phil balJlllle. Blanche Smith nrriv~d home 
to Wayne SaturdLlY. Winside. MI". and Mrs. Emil Hogelen B;n·ley made 50 bushels to the- airport. M d M G P t Sunday evening from Iowa City, 

,t(TP on some places and ::IO bushels Mrs. L. J. Bressler drove to 1 r. an ,rs ,.eorgc e ers and where she hCld been hiking dra-
Supt. A. H. Jensen rmd family MI's. Carl jPaUlSOn had Wednes- sp!?'nt Fnday 1I'\"E'ning at W. H. on the Jones farm 8djoining Car- Wakefield Wedne-Rday to assif;t f<lmily, 1\1r. <lnd Mrs. George Nau matlcs this summer at the univer-

spent the week-end at Plamview. day l<]st w~'e( dmrler with tIl(' Roy Wagner's. roll on the south. Oats are also with an ice cream social by the ~~1e:s~:li.~~'~n~J~o~:~~r,sM~~:'~~2 sltDYahieighAISd'eh,Osooln' and Robert Gl'b-
Miss Ina Pearson spent Wl.'dnesr Landungers. Mrs. Ivol' Morris spent Tuesday making good yield, Quality of most M E church ladieR 

~~~!~st we:k in thE' Owpn Owen~ in~~: ~ .. JE.DJa('\~~i~~en;~~tt ;e;i<. !~l;:\~~~~y~~~h Mrs. C<)l'los Mar- of tl1P small gr<lin is exccllent. Th~ mnrt'iage of' Duncan Mc- ~~~nL~~~n~e~bhe~;S~=~er!\':~~n~rui~ :~~ ~~ ~~:I~;n~';t sx~ne~;~~ ~~~ke~ 
Gerald Swihart w .. s a sund"~ Owens homes. Mr. and Mrs. John Gaskill nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woods and ~~tipol~C:n~UIMy i~~ ~ir~~~iaW~YU~! the Phil Damme home for Mr. Mrs. WIll Plahn and Mrs. Helena 

dinner gue"L;n the Tom Rober' Lut Murris hns be<>n doing build- Kenm:th Wimmers w('re Sunday Damme s bIrthday I Har tick of Plerce were also Sun 
>JJI1&l family 2VIrs F.\ [In Homer and PretibyterHln <,hurch d sd t ' ,-

home. ing for 8n msurance company on visitors in thf' .Tohn R. Jones home. (h!ldl('n wele III SIOUX City Mon- I Mr and Mrs J J Hill and son At E -I S'efk n' ay Inncdr gues sRhul R d 
Tht' G. E. Janes and George Ii. propprty ,It Wakefif'ld Hie P;lSt MI'S, Gust Johnson nnd Mrs. Is- rnes I e s Mr an Mrs e ass an 

Owens families were in W8yn~ w€'elc . m;wl Hughes helped Mrs. Morgan day. of SlOUX City, and Alice Art and Mr dnd ~1rs Albert Kraemer Kenneth of DIxon, Mt. anq.lMrs 

Saturday. Mr <lnd Mro::. A. K Bart;i1< of .Jone" cook for threshers severul ,I~' . ·0 RCR'E'S_ g;;~n~~a~~:~se:.:r;Ulyv~~tors [It nnd bmdy of DIxon Mr. 3J?d Mrs Roscoe Demptser, Mary ~U~ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrencc Butletr Satun1:ly'night ,lOd dClYs last w('C'k. ~ The rams have been most wei-I George Hughes dnd family spent I Tommy of L<lurel Dr and Mrs~ 

of WinSide. spent Sundny WIth th~ 1.11(' Ed. Rdhwisch Mrs. A. P. Akcrlund of St. come here after a week of scorch- Sun~ay of Idst week m the Ernest 1 C G Ingham and Tommy of Nor-
W. R. Scnbners. homC'. Ch'lrles. 111., came Friday C'"vening &112i1XkLt21UZiLLZD1Z th h h h d SIefken home for Mr and Mrs I folk, ",ele Sunday afternoon caU .. 

Mr. nnd Mr:s. Warren Winge~t Rev. nnd Mrs. C. E. Fredricksen and is visitmg her parents, MI". OInd ~~e:~:m:;e '70 ~~r fle~:~ o~a:os~. ~~.fken s fl~<:t weddmg anmver-, ers m the A W Ross home 
spent Sunday In the H. C. Lyons and family nrri\'ed home Saturday MI's. W. R. Scribner. SUndayS::~~~\ ~~~~h. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hansen ••• 11 •• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••• 11 •••••••••••• 51 ••••••• 
hOITle near Laurel. from their \'aration ~pent in nOl"th- Mrs. Fred Jensen, Mrs. Ralph and Billie and Mr. and Mrs. Allen : 

Mrs. Paul PedC'rsen and daugH- E'rn stah'$. Prince and Mrs. H. L. Neely help- Salmon and daughter were in the Nebraska's B-.g Rodeo . 
ters of Avoc<J. la., <1l'e \'Isiting ih Re\'. '-'lld Mrs. S. N. Horton :md eel Mrs. LC'o Jen"en during thrC'sh- Congregational Church. 
the M. S. Whitney hom€". Gwpnc\olyn of B,']r!en. and Lois ing Munday last week. S(n~~\l.~e~, aa<lt IgL.3Roe .. SSseuln' dPaay:-;toS~'h)OOi ~ij~er vicinity Sunday on a fishing 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacobsen nn~ Jenkins had SundClY :;uppef nt EI- Mr. ;:md Mrs. Hans RethwiS{'h, '-" '-,~L B II N b 
~ 

A large group of visitors were urwlJ e r Leora of Wayne, visited SundDY i m(,f Fish r's. Mrs. Robert Eddie, SI'., Miss Vf'I'- <1ftr:>rward. I ~, • 

the Mrs. G. T. Porter home. I Mrs. m. Sundahl and LeonArd ana Pearson and Harry Lyons Ladies' Aid met Wednesday in ~~'e~~gJ~~n r~~e~b~~:~ so~n~~~ 
Irwin Jones, Clnrenc(' and Mml- went to Pilger Sund<.1Y to meet the werf> in Norfolk Saturday. the church parlor". Mrs. T. P. birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Greve August 7 8 9 

garet Morris, Everett and Bonn~e former·'s cousin. Mi.~s MildrE'd Nd- Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Vogt, Del- ~;b['rts nnel Mrs. Will Rces .·~rv- and Mrs. Emil Greve. ; _. 

Re;~e';~~1 i~'~~:~SaW~l~en~~~rldv :"~;~~h::::~:'~:'~i~ c:~::gn of:,; FE~~~.~:. ~E~:~d0:!i~~~~~~:e~~ Method~t Chu~h, hMo,~'tOzi~!hdo;m~enaruF~~n.od:aYeCrQe~v;eS:n~o,.enn""T:jWarn:','ll World C hqmpions in Rodeo Sports 
eph Wurdmger home at Randolp .. Joyce wel'P at Ed. Rethwisch's !\Tr. and Mrs. M. 1. Swihart and (Rev. Earl H. Ressel, pastor.) one given by Mrs. Ed. McQuistio~ Each Day evening d!nner guests ,in the J(i' - e 

Mrs. L. W. Loomis, Mis.<; Hel n Sunday aftC'l'lloon. Myrna Rdh_

1 

Donald spcnt S<1turday cvcning Sund<JY school at 10. and 'Mrs. Donald McQuistion on 
Loomis nnd Wm. Oennan of A - wisrh retul'n(,o hnmp with tlwm and Sunda.v in Niobr8ra vi"iting Morning worship at 11. Wednesday afternoon. Opening at 1 :30 p. m. each day, the Qh,n"".",n"_ 
lington. spent Sunday In the He - for a few in the home of Charles Swihart. Monduy, August 5, 8 p. m., We note the very recent mar-
man Thun home. Mr. and n. C<mlf'y of Mr. Dnd Mrf. N. A. Wal'th and fourth quarte-rly conference con- riage of four cousins, Helen., June, I tinueb throughout the entire afternoon with con- -

Mrs. Nora George, former rest Winside, Mr!". W~ll PI'i1('h;ll"d, A1- daughter·, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. venes. All members and others in- Connie and Duncan McQuistion, tinuOlH! performance of bronco riding, fiteer bulldog-
dent of Carroll, now liVing n lan and Tom Prltch<l.rd had Sun-} Wagner ar:d cllildrcn wen> Sund<.lY f terested jn the work of the church in nbout four weeks' time. They ging calf roping, bare-back Brahma steer riding, 
Plainview. returnPd to Plainvie day dmDt'r ;It T-«'1.'.'ls ,JOhnson's·1 evening dll1n.CI" guests at Harry are urged to attend. are all well known here as their 
Monday after viSIting for a mon~b The Albert Jenkins fumily c:pcnt Kinder's. homes Are in our commumty. We ladics' oronco riding, trick and fancy riding, roping 
in Los Angeles. tl1P nfternnon then'. Mr·. and Mrs. Mnurice HansC'n Presbyterian Church. congratulate them all. and horse races. Superior specimens of rodeo and 

Mrs. R. F. Park and children r¢- m~!~e:m:I.~:'I~: C'Ra/~~:~\I~~~n ~~~:I ~~~g:~~~~ ~t~,tn~~d:"a~~e~eo;r~~ s~~~~·yS~C~~~o~~on,16:~r;~yer Miss Nelda Bressler and Mr. range stock direct, from the range assure contests 
~~~~g t~~:.c~~r~~~c!~~ <l;~~ .,t Win.o.;idc Sund<.1Y. They ;:l1so c;l1l- day eYening at Cad Pnulsoll·.'>. ~ervice follows. Junior and senior ~~le Ja~f~e~e:;,r~~,~ij~~yi~7~;rr~ between animal and man that bring plenty of spills 

other relatives. Delores Baird pi ~n~\,~~;.~. sun~~~l ';:(::~l\~~ ~;I~lS:~~~S~t~~ga~an£~~~n~<~~~ <1t ~h:;~ ~ill\)e P::a;~~~~oo~l!:,:~ t~!~e~il~ ~~si~hee a~' ~~a~~~o~~h~ and thrills. 
':'~t"e, accompanied them for a cd home \\"lth thplll to spf'nd thi~ Out-of-town guests in the Rev. icE'S this month. Kan. Best wishes of friends to Crowley United Shows, one of the largest earn i-
VlSl. i week. Earl Ressel home the past week Ladi('s' Aid will meet Wednes- them. The bride's home was in val organizations on the road, will be on the grounds. 

Mrs. Emma Garwood a d Mr. anti Mrs. L. E. Lpg-ett, Mil- were Mrs. Wm. Breen of Norfolk. day in the church parlors for a Leslie, 
Charles, and Mrs. Marjorie Gra - ford <lnd RO'])('rtn. of CnlIf'g(' Port, Rev. and Mrs. S. N. Horton, Llrvud ('overed di.<;h Illncheon. M M H t SIoux Indian ViUage County Fair Exhibits 
berg who were visiting in Los A~- T t U k d· I d G d 1 fBI ~.J I rs. yron eese, a reeen 
geles and vicinity and who lat ,r ;;~sM~~:nh()J~:. ~~~<;.--~~ge~~ i~ 1~! ~niss L~;~.~i~/~hr~)sten~e~e~f W~~ Adds to ltesidence. ~t~~~ ;~~~;n;:kl~~ ~,)~~~07a~~ NO ADMISSION EXCEPT FOR SEATS TO RODEO ARENA 
spent a few days in San Francis , si::;ter uf 1\ll"s. Mill.:;. The Tf'xas side. Miss ChristE'nsf'rt assisted in Perry Jarvis is building an ad- week Wednesday. Games were en-
are emoute home and plan to a,'- folk:-; kft Mondny, going to IO\\'a tIle Ressel home a few dnys last dition on his residence. joyed. The honoree received Glany 
rive the last of this wet'k. 11 for a short \'I:-:it bf'fnrp returning wee-k. nice gifts. Mrs. Lloyd Smith Dnd 

Attend N ebra8ka's Big Rodeo at Burwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Walters f t.o Tex:1s. Mrs. Forrest !,Benthyscn and Lions Will Meet. Miss Jeane Racely served a~ the THREE BIG DAYS ... THREE BIG NIGHTS 

Bloomfield, Oscar and Will Ga - Mrs. Hprbprt Sillcf'fj of Norfolk. children of Tracy, In., Mr. <Jnd Lions Lions club will meet next close of the evening. • ••••••••••• II.II •• ~ •••••••• II ••• II •••• II ••••••• EI.II •• 
ner 0, f Laurel, spent Sunday e~- Mrs. VNn Sil1~ett of Red Oak, ano Mrs. Everett Fee and Robert Fee Tuesday in regul<lr session. 
ning in the A. C. Sahs home. r. Mrs. Elmer Reed of French Crimp, of Knoxville, Ia., were Saturdlay I __ ••••••••••••••• a •••• a ••••••••• I1 •••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••• 
and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and Ka - Ca1., spent W€'dnesday night last and Sunday guests at Wm. Swan- Daughter b Born Here. 
en, and Bud Cook were a150 gue. ts week at Eo. Moh!"s Hnd were son's. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Smith An 8 pound daughtf'r was born U d T t U d T k 
at the Sahs home Sunday. Thursd,1Y dinnPl· gW'sts of Mrs. ano Wald{>n, Mr. and Mrs. Victor SundaYI .July 28, to Mr. and Mrs. se rae ors " se rue s 

M". Roy Hines of Omaha, Emma Eddie. They ,pent the night John,on, Miss Blanehe John,on. Otto Wagner of Carroll. The other . - - . 
had visited in Pla~nview. at E. L. Pearson's and returnf'd to Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Swanson were child in the family is a daughter, 
the Joe Henkel hoine, the Norfolk Friday. Mrs. Reed is th(' Sunday afternoon guests. 
going to Plainview for her. Mildred Kenny spent last week Transfer Headquarters. 
Hines and Mrs. Henkel had here some years Ftgo. with friends at Sholes. Donna Headquarters for road main-
day dinner in the John Davis The Gustav Koll family of Win- WhaJen of Shole::;, was here to tenance in this vicinity is being 
and supper in the T. P. side, MI". £lnd Mrs. Wm. Knoll and spend the week withl Betty at Eel., transferred from Wayne to Car-
horne. The Henkels took Shirley J€k'ln Milkr WE're Sunday Keno!Y's. Bett)'f and 'Donna were I roll. Carl Jacobsen, who has 
Hines to Norfolk Tuesday dinner gule-sts in tht:' J. R. Hefti I with Darlene Peterson Friday aft-i charge of this work, will move 
she ,returned to Omaha. home. ernoon. here soon. 

Guamntee Low Cost Efficiency foJ". Your Farm 

The solution of successful farm operation, is answered with modern, 
scientific farm machinery. Our used tractors and trucks will provide 
lots of service for you at a minimum of co~t. We guarantee that each 

Northwest Wayne ,land visited until last 
In the George Hoffman 

bell's. The Campbell" took them 
home and' spent the evening. 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Grubb and family were Sunday 
evening guests last' week in the 
Detlef Kai home. 

T. A. Straight home. Demonstr~
tions were given by all members 
who were present. Mrs. BasH Os
burn was a guest. The club meets 
agaih, AugUst 6 in the John Finn 
home. 

piece of equipment is a real buy. 

Complete Line of McCormick·Deering Implements 

REPAIRS FOR EVERY MAKE[ OF MACHINE 

(.By Staff Correspondent) Evelyn Test returned 
Ruth Allvin spent two w~eks in urday after spending a 

the Roy Spahr home, the Kenneth Baker home. 
Violet Allvin spent last week in Mrs, Carl Victor, Marjorie, 

the Gereon Allvip home. aId and Donna visited at F. 
Glendora 'Wieting spent Satur- Griffith's last Wednesday. 

·day morning at Fred Reeg's. ;tVIr.,.Iand Mrs. Clarence Mann 
Mr, and Mrs. T, A. Straight and family called last WednesdaY 

family spent Friday at M*s. Wm. ning at H, A. lRe-thwi6ch's. 
Hard~r's. . I M,r. :and Mrs. Will 

Mrs. Carl~Hinzman helped eook ~dlfamilY spent Monday 

~~~:-:~;rs las~ ~k at ~eorge I ~~.~~ ~~ s~;u!· a~~C~~~s 
~r. p,n?- Mrs. E. P. Caa,uw€i'sJ;lent Hollman helped· Mrs. Roy 

Sunday afternoon in the J. ,H. coo~ for threshelJs Thursqay. 
Spahr. home. .1 _ Mlrs. Roy Stlahr and Rttth 

~. ~Mrs;. :w~: Harder a.nd Dorothy vin helped Mrs. J. H, Spahr 
"Elpent Monday 'afternoon last :week for threshers l~st'Wednesday. 
, at Carl Victor's. .', " ¥r. and Mrs. E4.ward Kai 
, George,~' Reu;ter ahd Neal Morlda¥a;!ternoon' -caUers 
Laurel, ViSIted !l'rlday. ~fternll<)n at week ih the »d, Grubb horm>, 
George Reuter's., ,i ;.,', 1 

'Mrt. and! Mrs •. W.: iR.· French 
family were in SiQ;ux i CitY 
day of last Vi'~; I ' 
an:r:.r, and MrstJ~~~,J:;ch!",:,karnp 

Mrs. J. n, Spahr and Miss Viola 
Hollman spent Thur"day in the 
Roy Spahr home helping cook for 
threshers. 

Mrs. Ge!Orge Bartels and Marjor
ie Victor helped Mrs. LawN'nce 
Victor cO<1>k for threshers Monday 
of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson 
and family helped with threshing 
at Russell Pryor's last Wednesday 
and Thl;lrsday. 

Mrs, Lolu Baier and Mrs. Adolph 
Claussen ~nd children were Mon-

. guests last week at 

MI'. and Mrs. AdpIph' Hensc'hke 
and Paul, M~·. amJ. Mrs, August 

~~~:~~nn~J~~i!tt ~:k S~tn~~~ 
win Vahlkamp's. Mr. and lVIrs. 
Fred, Heier, jr., al11d family were 
evening guests. ' 

Mrs. Henry Behrens, 60, died at 
Pender July 18. 

Charles Dudley, 61, of Wisner, 
died from being overcome with 
heat while working- with a thresh
ing crew at the T. C. Lorenson 
place near Pilger. 
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Preparedness Is 
Peace Guarantee 
(Continued from FA-ge Onc) 

,"The CQOk Istarted pounding the wE( thougl;t.\ was stable is 'going by 
railroad rail viciously a*d we all the board,' we have to make ad
hustled ,back to camp. !It was a justments. We must sacrifice for 
~if€ call. We ate supper, at the base the $'eneral welfare." 
Camp" then got into tr:l,lcks and ()ol1e.g1e Favors P\rog:!"ess. 
were laken to the 'scehe ~f the fire. In speaking for the college, Dr. 
The fire had started ab~Gt 2':30 p. J. T. Anderson expressed the 
m. and was the resu~t of lightning. school's desire to participate in any 

:m:~n~~~i~~!~:·ir·~~~e c~~!~ ~~~ttwl~'~hen~~~~e~~~~t aerr:;~~~= 
eTed a.pproxi~tely th~e acres tics authority announced a sum
\Ulfl was spreading slowly." Such mer civil pilot trairling program, 
,va's the experience of Wayne IMc~ application was at once made for 
Master, who is sta~ioded in a such a course to bc given herc in 
blistel' rust camp located on the Wayne. There were a number of 
Idaho~Montana state linc. The handicaps to be overrom('. Wayne 
men in this camp are employed by had no airport. After tentatIve ap
the government to ,fight a fungus proval had been given to the col
ttrowth on trees and bushes, but lege, only a few days WefE" left to 
they are subject to firc tall at any qualify with an aiI:port and hnng
time. a1'. Through wise and speedy ac-

Wayne goes on to say that they lion of the city council, . 
fought the fh:;e from 5:30 p. m. un~ by the Chamber of Commerce, 
til 11 p. m. "During, those five and provision was made soon for these 
one-half bouts we ~ug fire trench- facilities. Special credit should be 
es, cooled hot spots with hundreds given Mayor M. L. Ringer, Rus
of shovels ~Lll of dirt and cut sen Bartels and Secretary W. H. 
burning sna'gs, We we~t back tq Swett as well as other members 
the base camp for about four hOU .. r~ of the council and Chamber of 
of sleep. At 4 the next mornin~ Commerce for their leadership. 
five of us went back to rtrlieve the "The hangar was completed in 
two men who had waretred the six days and Wayne thus set a 
fire all night. The eveniljlg before record in hangar construction 

has 1,000 head of cattle on feed this season and finds the in
~illers sold 20 head of steers on the Omaha market last week for 

1,373 I pounds. Mr. Willers is ulso ltlterested in contour farming as a 

we had 35 figh~ers at the; scene of will be hard to equal," . 
action but by Saturday' morning Dr. Anderson. "Wayne did a 
fire ealls had COOle in so rapidly job and did it in a hurry. 
tha~ they could spare oinly five "Today 14 young men 
~n for the C.allahan cr~k fire. young lady are receiving 

"When we returned to ~he scene instruction under the efficient 
of ,the fire we found notl a th.ree- leadership of Stanley Fuller, op
acre fire but about ~ eight-acre erator and instructor. Mr. Fuller is 
fire spreading rapidly ~long the assisted by Mr. Seim. Ground 
side of the mountain. TIle five of courses are taught by Prof. A. F. 

~:~~:~~a~~~ t~~~~e;J B~~!~n: ~U;l~~:~~~;o~r:i~s a~~cl~~~:~iti~~~ 
these trenches in front <fl an ad~ navigation, meteorology, para

'vancing fire is slow, tetttous, hot chutes, <lir crafts and theory of 
and, very smoky work. Because flights, engines, instruments, use 
there were only five of us working of radio and radio forms. 
on about a mile and a half fire Service Is Objective. 

'line we COUldn't see each bther and "We of the college are very hap-
,. each man had to wQrk desperate- py to offer services to young peo
- ly to hold his own giround. That is, pIe of Nebraska for only as we 

dig' a fire trench, put out ~i1"es that provide adequate training tdl youth 
'kept leaping the fire trench and can our country forestall or meet 
I cool the tire itself. We were hold~ national emergcn,ties. We hope 
ing our own until about 2 in the that the young people taking this 
afternoon .Then the wind cajllle up, training are not only receiving a 
Ali day we had been--.tryling to get benefit for themselves individual
help and men an-ived just in time ly, but that through it they wlll 
to see the blaze leap the fire be better prepared to render great
trench and race away. 'the 15 of er service to their country and to 
us could do nothing. The fire was their fellow men. This should be 
ayvay. The five o.f us Were ex~ the aim of every American c1ti-
hausted. zen," concluded Dr. Anderson. 

"After about two hours the 'Mr. Swett secretary of the 
wind di,ed down some ~nd more Chamber of Commerce, presided 
help arrived. We all set i~tO build and introduced speakers who were 
another fire trench (a out the heard over an amplifying system. 
sixth on the windward s'de of the Rev. W. F. Most gave the invoca
fire). This time we built e trencH tiotl. 
about 75 yards in front of the fire. Hot, sultry wenther all <lfter
We felled trees, cut out ~ass. put noon was followed by an evening 
buckets of dirt on stump~ r.!!d pre- storm. 
pared OUF lane in general The fire Sixteen planes were on the 
had started leaping to the tops of grounds for the day, and many 
trees and big 'pines were going up passengers took rides. One of the 
in smoke, sounding like a thousand plahes was forced t..o land tem
firecrackers being set oli'rf. A big porarily in a corn field Sunday 
50-foot pine, green and ,growing, evening when starting homE'". 
can in three m~utes becqme noth.. Noon dinner at Hotel Stratton 
ing but a charred, smoking hulkL was attended by 80 special guests, 

"We finally got the fire aviators and Chamber of Com-

me:ms of soil and moisture cpnservation. 
------_._-- , 

'CONCORD 
by 

Mrs. E. J. Hugh~9 

home with them. Larry Lanser 
stayed for a week's visit hCl·C. 

Miss Winifred Klausen returncd 
to her work in Omaha Sunday aft
er a week's vacation ut the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Klausen. 

Genevieve Petermeier of Mel
Ernest Reith spent Sunday: at bourne, Ia., is visitiOg her aunt 

:1£~~~:::~:iF~l~~:~~nson t~~~~':J~l::~~~:'I~EEt~!iti;;g ,~; 
Bonnje McCright is spending M Mrs. Kenneth O~son, Mrs. GI.cnn 

tillS ~eek Visiting Marie Lanser. agnusoI;l and Mddr~d Frednck-
Mrs. Edwin Olson spent Tues-I :ron attended a corrumttee meet11lg 

day afternoon with Mrs. Anna 10 the Frank Carlson horne Tues-
Nelsen. day afternoun o-f last week. 

Mrs. A. P. Borg and Paul visi- Mrs. Frank Curlson stayed Hl 

ted Friday afternoon in the Nettie ~l;ela~tw~~~e:~i~e h~~.e a~~e~~.~ 
Hali home. 

MISS Ann Wellenstein was a Anderson and baby attcnded the 
Sunday dmner guest m the D. A. funeral of a rclntiv~ at F~('mont. 
PiWJ home. LOUlS, TJida and Carl KI!,chnN, 

Mrs. LaVern Peterson and little 'M1". and. Mrs. F..d.v.:ard Klrchner 
son spent Tuesday at the Joe and famJiy called III the Walter 
Carlson home. I Meycr home Sunday afternoon 

Tho E . J h C I d and were luncheon guests there. 
Chas. sNel:~ntra~~cte~r ~~~i:;<;s I M1'. ~nd Mrs. ~rthur Doescher 
in Norfolk Friday. were Saturday dmncr gue.1s In 

James Hank and Ellery and Ed- the~. H. Doescher home. Don.~ 
ward Luth were in SIOUX Clty Doesc~er returned. h(lm~' aftel 
Thursday morning. S~c~dHlg two weeks III their home 

Clara Johnson returned Monday a oneil. 
from a three wceks' vacation with Mr. and Mrs. W; .. lldo Johnson 
relatlves in Illinois. nnd M1'. and Mrs. Richard Juhn-

Carl Gunnal-son and Vina were 
Sunday dmner guests' of Mr. and 
Ml's. Harold Gunnarson. 

Miss Amanda Johnson of Oma
hn, is spending her vacation in the 
Chas. A. Forsberg home. 

lVII·S. Nettie Hart visited in the 
H. H. Hart home in Ponca Sun
day ,1ftE'rnOOn and evening. 

The Henry Erv.rin family were 
Sunday afternoon luncheon guests 
in the Adolph Bloom hOIllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Flege 
and Eileen caJled.in the Gust Krae
met home> Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kirchner 
and family were Sunday dinper 
guests 111 the Max Holdorf home. 

Mr. and Mr::;. Gust Kraemer nnd 
famdy ('ailed in the Fred 'and 
FI-anklin FlegC' home Sunday' evc-

son were overnight guests in the 
Arnold Peterson home m Ork<ln·; 
Saturday of last week. They 

turned Sunday, 
Sunday dinner guests in the 

Waldo Johnson home were 1\11'. 
and Mrs. Thus. Erwin and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Richnrd Johll
son and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mag
nuson and son. 

Mr. and Ml·S. Harry Anderson 
and Minnie Carlson came up from 
Omaha Thursday to ViSIt relatives. 
They were dinner gu~ts in the 
Frank Carlson home. M1SS Minme 
Carlson remained for a two 
weeks' vacation. 

control about 6 Saturday Inight and 
~:' most of us went to the cabinet 

~. rap.ger station for about six hoUT'$ 
:~.~~~~:J~! ".of sleep. The next two days wa 

s~nt patroling the fire lines and 

ning. 
Cuming County's Mr. and M". C. H. Doescher 

Fair August 25-29 :~:p!;~~~~t;~~et~u~~.~~e~tV~~~~~ 

Mr. and Ml·S. George MClgnuson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Garfield 
Johnson and family went to New
man Grove Sunday when they at
tended a family picnic at the Wal
ter Nelson homc. Glenn Wei dc
kind, who had ·,visited the past 
week with Darrel Johnson, return-cooling th~c fire." Word has been received from home. 

Ed. M. Baumann, secretary: of the Mrs. Wayne Jewell of Laurel, 

July, 1906, locating at Oakland. 
Neb. They were in' Cedar county 
for some years and then moved to 
Concord, 

Surviving Mrs. StenwaU are her 
husband and three chHdren, Eva, 
now Mrs. Dar~ess Sandberg of 
Spencer, Neb.,' Birdie, now Mrs. 
Joe Nelson of Valentine, and Lee 
of AJlen. There al'e seven grand
children and three great grund
children. A sister and brother' are 
in Sweden. 

Has Sewing Club. 
Mrs. Wm. Wall entertained the 

members of thc Sewing club Fri
day. 

Home from JIospital. 

Ardyce Swamon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. EmIl Swanson, was 
able to return home E'nday from 
a Sioux City hospital after an op
cr<ltion for Infection. 

For Frank Oarlson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Anderson and 

family were Sund<.l.Y <'Ifternootl 
luncheon gUC~t5 In the Frilnk 
Carlson home in honor of Mr. 
Carlson's birthday anniversary. 

For Raymond Han"'iOn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W,dl ::md 

fioger and' Paul lIart Wf're guests 
In the Paul J. Hanson home Fri
day evcning in honor of Ray
mond's lOth birthday. Ice cream 
and cake were served. 

Honor Martin Olson. 
To cclebr~tc M<JrtlO Olson's 

birthday which occurred during 
t1)e week, a family picnic was held 
in the Mrs., Matilda Olson h<Hlle 
Sunday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Olson and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Olson and 
George Olson. 

Birthday; Observance. 
Forrest Magm.~son was a guest 

of Darrel Johnson in the Garfield 
Johnson homp Monday of last 
week. Mrs. Geo. Magnuson and 
:Vlaynal'd and Mrs. Hans Johnson 
were luncheon guests there in the 
afternoon. 111e o{'tclsion celebrated 
\V<lS Darrel's birthd3y. 

Celebrate Birthday. 
Big RodeD Cuming county fair, that plans are was a Thursday morning and din-

Soon at '~:it~~ ~~e:r~O~n~he~ ;~:s~t~:~;a~~ ~~~m~uest in the James Hank 

cd home to Newman Grove with 

them. M;~~ ~~~:r~f :C:~~:~~'sen~~~i~~Zci 
t Nebraska's big rodeo at Bur\wel~ agement. It will start Sunday, Au- Mr. and ,Mrs. Harry Anderson 
. August 7, 8 and 9 again offers conT gust 25, With a ball game at 1 of Omaha, spent Thursday night 

tinuous afternoon perfodnances of o'clock and continue through and Friday in the Gust Carlson 
horse races,' bronco rid~ng, I>teel' Thursday night, August 29. home. 
bulldogging, Brahma. ste~r riding, Collective exhibits ,for the 16 Mr. and Mrs. Evon Peterson and 
calf ropjng, ladies' bron~o rldingj, townships should add a lot of in- Larry were Sunday dinner and 
trick and fancY roping with best terest. The idea was launched last luncheon guests in the C. J. M.:'1g-
talent ·competing. year :When two townshipsj Sher- nuson home. 

In addition to the ropeo ther', man: and Wisner, had et:.hibits, Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp and 
will be the Sioux Indian village ~espite a l~an crop ye~r. In?ica- Mrs, Max Holdorf were Tu'esday 
with natives in triba~ dance$, I hons are t~at all t.o~nshlps !wIll be afternoon visitors in the James 

" ~~ Weaver aDd Juniata Grey, tal~nte4 '! on ha~d With e=:hlbrt~ ?~ the com- Hank home. 
riders and ropers; Dia~f.nd D. ew~ ~ lng faIr. The dal.ry dlV1SlOn., and 4- ,Miss Florence Guthrie of, Lin
ey and his trick mule, 'ttleIJoei; H club work Will be on a larger coIn, visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Chet and Juniata Howe I, prOO'es" scale tha~ ever bef~re. Rice from Thursday to Saturday 
slonal riders and ,ropers Lee an€l ,Entertamment "",:"111, as usual, be of 18,5t week: 
Christy LeRoy with their matched. 'hlg~ .class. Ne~ Ideas and new, Mrs. W. J. McIlrath, Mrs. M. G. 
appaloosa, horses; Spud, Ri,chard", thrllhng acts WIll ~ppea~1 Two Foote, Marjorie Paul and Gene-
go~ clown; Chief o.eWI and his g.ames of baseball WIll be lattrac- vieve Petenneier were in Wayne 
trained ... buffalo; Alice.. nd 'rom- bons every a~ternoon. AI. Schac~t, Friday morning, _ 
my Privett, top notl:her at Madi- the. clown pnnce of basebEtIl, WIll Mt's. Ludolf Kunz and Elaine 
son Square~ Crowley' United enlIven Monday and Tuesday. visit~ Mrs. Harold Hoogner and 
shows,'largest carnival on LOC baby daughter in a Wayne hos-
ground for years; Miller s .t\L pital Wednesday. _ 

f::Wj~~~;l~o~~;~:n::r be~yrun_ 88~~. L. F. Perry. dentist,! P:f~~ an~~~v;r:t~y ~~~u~~ S;aU:e;!~~: 
ning races. and wild b. U ',alo rid4. Leslie Tyrrell of Lincol~, spent were week-end guests in tne Carl 

: The -spint of the old west vlijl with his sister-in-law, Uttetback home. 
prevap. in the rodeo at Burwelr. Mrs. . Tyrrell. Mr. and iMrs. LaVern Peterson 

White or pink gold trattles, In.. and son' and Carroll Peterson visi-
cludlnr lens, $8. Geo. J. ~. M. ted the Joe Forsberg home 
D .• Wayne. Neb. ; m9t! afternoon. . 

~jl'Wlnl!l¥ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nechvatal Mrs. Harold Qunnar-
, Scl}uyler, spent Saturd~ eve- Mae called' in the 
ning and Sunday in the C t Hagel home Tuesday aft-
home. last weeki. 

Mrs. J. B. Kingston an~ Miss Mrs. 1 var And~rSQn and 
'Elsie KingSton returned the last Cedric :Swanson were 

:.!ii:' .. !!1·.tl!'!~,I~o~,~e .• c~~~pi!'.~~~p~tcjt of the week from Mitchell. Neb., Ilfternoon callers in the 
W; where they spent two w¢eks in home. 

Dave Hilyard home. and Mrs. E. IE. FislD.er and 
. Ruth Ross arrived 1 home and lMiss Pauline Madsen 

from Chicago, whhe she in the Fred Trun home near 
several weeks 
also attended 

Blaze Extinguished .~~~ f~;~:i~~l:<;~S~; i;v:~7n:o~a~t 
At Meat Market'l· week: Mr. and Mr,. Roy E. John
. ;,on and Alden, Mr. and Mrs. G. 

The. fl.re. department was called 1 0 . JOhnson. and Clara, Mr. and 
to extmgulsh a blaze at the rcar lVII's. C. J., Peterson and Mr. and 
of the FIsher meat market Thurs- 'Mrs. Harry Anderson of Omaha. 
dny morning. It was caused by. _ 
sparks from a bonfire and burned I Picnic flOr Birthday. 
only the door and th~ f~am: work. I Members of the Rastede family 
The b$.~k pf the bUlldmg IS c~v- celebrated Edna's birthday at a 
er~d wJth sheet. metal or the f~~e pIcnic in the Wakefield park Sun
mIght have PIOVed more dlS- day. ThoS('t present were Mr. and 
astrous. Mrs. Dick Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. 

Funeral Service 
Held in Concord 

Mrs. John Stenwall Passes 
Away at Home Here 

La.t S~nday. 

Funera1 rites were conducted 
Tuesday last week at the Evan
gelical :Free church in Concord for 
Mrs. John 'Stenwall who passed 
away at her home here Sunday, 
July 21, at the a~e of 75 years, 5 
months and 10 days. Rev. O. W. 
Swaback was assisted by Rev. W. 
T, CheJl. Interment was in Con
cord cemetery. 

Mrs. Stenwall's maiden name 
was Sarah Granberg. She was born 
in Sweden February 11, 1365. She 
wa.s married to John Stenwall De
cember 17, 1893. and three chi! ... 
dren born to this union. The 

this country in 

Henry Rastede and famIly, Mr. 
Rnd Mrs. Alvir;t Rastede, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Rl,lstede, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Fuoss and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Fuoss and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. AI. Lorenzen and 
family and Mt"s. Anna Fuoss. 

St. Paul's J/:v. Luth. Church. 
3 miles east, 1 mile north.. 

(Rev. L. M. Doctor, pastor.) 
Sunday, Au:gust 4: No Sunday 

school. German service begins at 
10. 

Evangelical Free C1nJrch. 
(Rev. Oran W. Swaback, pastor.) 

The Young ]people's society will 
meet at the cb~rch Friday at 8 p. 

~o~~~~:! ia~s;J~~:f~~l~ a~a~~= 
day evening ~t 8 o'clock. 

Services fori Sunday as follows: 
Sunday 10 a. m.; morni~ 
worship, 
ice at 

For an 

uplift, come to the band stand Sholes her covering subletting 01' assigning 
services. All are welcome. Seats vacation at the contract. 
are free. ents, Mr. The minimum wage paid to all 

who met her skilled labor employed on thi"1 
Concordia Luthera.D Church. Miss Hazel contract shall bc fiftY-five (5~)J 
(Rev. Wm. T. Chell. p<'lstor.) several days cents per hour. 

Sunday school and Bible classes Faye Roberts The minimum wage paid tn ;1\1 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Morning wor- Shc returned inte-rmeriiatc labor emnioyed 1>11 

ship services at 11. Sellen tine home- tlt!S eontr;J<' t shaH be forty-fl\ '! 

DorcaS'meets Thursday after'- where she has been (4fi) ('('Ilts PCI' hour 
noon at the church with Mrs. Ar- ------tl~-- ~":rh<:' mll11mUm wage pad til ;1\1 
thur Anderson hostess. LOCAIJ NEWS Ullskllif'd labor cmploycrl on ill 

Choir practice Thursday eve- The Owen Tyrrelll family of ~~~~~a~/~~l)~:r~C thirty-fiVe' (:1,) I 

~~~~e6e~:~c ~~~r~'i :~~stsMr~~ Plan& and specifications for tlw 
evening. 

Confirmation class 
morning. 

Open air services Sunday at 8 
p. m. 

Luther League convention Au
gust 9, 10, 11 and 55th anniver

at our church. 

SHOLES 
by 

Mrs. Glenn Burnham 

Scllers. work m;<y 1)(' sef'n. and II1form,ltirln 
. and Mrs. Harold Nyber:g s~cured at ~Il(' offlce of the 

and sons and Ml-S. Sltok(' of Yank-I C:lerk tlt Vv;:lyne, Nebraska, at 
ton, spent Sunday \\I'lth Mrs. Aug.j County Clcr~ <1t Ponca, Nebr<l~k.I, 

and Mrs. E. 'H.. Love. I <1t the OffH'E' of the County ('1('1 k 
Bert Derry and daughtcl', Ruth, I at Hart~ngt()n .. Nebraska, at t~(' 

f J 11ft S t d ft offIce 01 thc Dlstnct EnglTlccr flf 

~pe~~~n~ f~;V ~aYb all~rthd:' I~J~'~ ihe ~epart~e~t ;flk R(~rl~ ,!Il I 
of the former's nephew, George- rnga Ion d. ,or 0, ('br;j~k". 
D or at the ofl1CC of the Dep(lrtmrnt 

e;;;:. and Mrs. A. J. KortJe' ami I ~(,~;(~~~~1~nd Irngation at LlIlCrilll, 

sOd::;r· ~nd ~fS. :tlfred ~~.tj.(' The successful bidder \vill l," 
an rs· rnes me ep III 0 1 ()!- required to furnish bond In ,n 

ftOhlk'pwelrezl~lslt T~UmndUY guests III ~lmOl.mt eqlwl to 100',~ of his Cr,,'II_ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ e au -,ep In uO e. tract. 

Dianne Kuhl has been visiting NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. As <1~ evidence of good Lllth 1'1 

the past week at the Isidor Kuhl Seale? blds \\"'Ill 1t>e receIved at ~::IO~~,lt~\~; b~d~;o~o~:i flfl(~r \'~!I~\: 
home. the office flf .the. Department of!his propo~al, a certlfl£'r/ 'ChPl'k 

Donna Landberg is visiting this Roads and IrngatlOo 111 the Stnte 11 made paY<1ble to the mpartmeTlt 
week at the Elmer Rees home In House at L1I1coln, .Nf'braska, on of Roads Zlnd IrngatJOn <lhrl In an 
Wayne. f-Ugust 22, 1940, l.1ntll.lO·.OO o'clock 1 amount not les::. tl1,ln two hundred 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Sellon were a. m., and CIt that time publlcl?, I (200) dollars. 

~~I~~~Yh~:;er guests in the Gail ~~~ne~n;~~n~:7d ~~r:u:~ ~~l~ The ri~ht lS reser\'cd ~o wa:\'e 

Mrs. Geo. Hausmann spcnt Fri.- I Waync-Lnurel Federal Aid Project ,111 ~:~~hnlc;l1JtJCS 8nd rejee{ any 

day evening with Mrs. Charles I No.4 (4) Fedcral A~d Ro~~. lor d lds. 
Frie?enbach in RandOlPh.. The appr~)xlmnte ljluantlt1~s are: I DEPARTMENT OF ROADS 

MISS Mlldred Kinney returned 6,560 Lin. Ft. Guard R.1l1 AND IRRIGATION 
to Carroll Saturday after vlsiting 23 Guard Po::;t.s. A. C. TIlley .. state Enginpcl' 
with relatives here the past week. Each bidder must be qualified I J. B. Martin, Distnct Englnprr 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Timlin and to submit <I proposal for any part I L. W. Needham, County Clerk, 
Fred L. Haar spent Thursday eve- or all of this work as provlded in Wayne County 
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Frank L€g~sl<ltIvc RIl.1 No. 206, 1939 I Don Maskell, County Clerk, 
Kuhl at Laurel. L(>glSlilbve SeO'slOn. 1 Dlx.on County 

Frcd L. Haar oi Crescent, CaL, The attentIon of biridf'rs i.s dl- i J. E. Qwpr, County Clerk. 
visited a few days the past 'week rected to the Spcdal Pro\·!~lons 1 a 1 t.t Cedar County. 

with his sister-in-law, Mr5. J. P .••••••••••• II ••••••• IIIIIIIII •••• IiI •••••••••••••••••••• 
Timlin, and family. • 

Misses Bessie and Shirley Sellon : 
returned to their home In Sioux • 
City Sunday evening after spend- : 
ing a week with relatives here. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wingett II 

and daughter, Shirley Ann, of : 
Randolph, spent Friday evening at II 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. III 
Wingett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen 
were called to Oakland, Ia., Sun
day evening on account of illness 
of their brother-in-law, Irvin 
Johnson. 

Miss Irene Kurpgeweit, Vernon 
Hausmann and Delmar Price of 
Madison, and Delbert Ahlman of 
Pierce, were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Geo. Hausmann home. 

Closing Out Sale 
Complete Line of Household Goods 

Saturday, August 3 
1:30 p. m. 

at Residence, 417 West 3rd Street, Wayne, Neb. 

Complete furnishings for lll'me will be sold, including piano. 
Nothing is re~{'rved. This is :.'our opportunity to buy good 
household articles a t your own price. 

Mrs. Allis Pollard 
Miss Claire Timlin, a nurse in Roy E. Johnson, Auctioneer j25t2 

a hospital in Denver, came to ••• 11 •••• ~1!~~~~11_~.~ • ...!.!!.!!~~'L1I.:V_~'!~~!'_.~~. 

This modern woman has,time and 
energy for things she wanes to do
and yet she accom pHshes !pore than 
many who are "rushed to death." 

How does she do it? It's no secret. 
It's something anyone can do. She 
saves time and energy by Horting the 
leleph."e run her errands. 

The mare you use your telephone, 
the mare you serve youJ)Self. 

Tun.;l1 "Tis, T.lqhon«"Hour·' ettery Monday at 6 p.~. CST OL'er N.B.C. R~d Nl!tworJc Stations. 


